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INI'RODUCTION

The indefinite title of this study indieates
general character.

its breadth

and

This is not an investigation into tm specific

problems of various miracles, nor is it an exegetical. presentation of
all tha miracle storles of

st. ·Mark's

Gospel. The present writer las

simp:cy, let himself be confronted by the lla.rcan miracles. From such a
confrontation two basic questions arose-: What does

st.

Mark tell us

about tha miracles? and, What do the miracles tell us about Jesus
Christ? This stuey is an attempt to answer these two questions.
The present writer has

experienced_some difficu1ty in

give tbs miracle of Jesus a proper homileticaJ. trea:tment.

trying

to

He baa

usually avoided them, especially when somewm.t similar miracle stories
presented themselves in close sequeme as Gospel lections of the

Church Year. This .difficulty has kept hilil on a constant search for

freah and inspiring material. on the miracle stories.

His search was

recentq rewarded. It is proper to let credit fall wl'ere it belongs,
and credit tor •opening up" the miracle stories

m1<:1 inducing him to

to the present; writer

do further similar stud,y of bis

own, belongs to

Dr. Alan Ric~n. wh::n,e rather recent (19lsl) book,~ Jll.racleStoriee

2! ~ Oos,el.s ,

ie a dafinite asset. to the field of B1blica1.

theology- and an outstam:lng contr:l.ba.tion to the understanding ot the

Gospela.
No matter bJw DBJ\Y' 11111itat1ona one imposes on himelt, it seems

I

2
a..s though the

l:imit9d bonds are

been the case in this stuey-; it

a.1.TraiYS som9What e:xcoodad.
ha.a

Such bas

exceeded its int9nded limits of

length., and yet how ha.st~ some sections ha~ ·lad to be treated and
how nru.ch ought to be addedl

Gospel a.nil to

too

great miracles of

This stud;r ha.a been limited to

st.

Mark•s

actuaJ. eighteen miracle stories of this Gospel.

too 1.ncarna.t:i.on,

Th9

Transfiguration, Resurrec'i:,ion, and

Ascension a.re not treated. Space did not, permit a t o ~ adeqo.a.te
consideration of the M·xtthaean and Lucan parallels of those sixt.een
mracle stories of 1&3.rk ,mich they also rela:te. The conoentrat.ion is

t,hu.s aJ.mos·t. exclusiwly on

st.

!,w:-k'a Gospel.

tl::@ Synoptic probl.Gm is

not a problem :i.n this stud~J the write.t> contends neither for Marean
nor for Ma.tthaean priorit7. And l~stly., this stuey does not indnlge
in apologetics to auy great e,..-tent. Deeming Sama.el Ca...-taedge 's state-

ment 1. "It iS' no longe:<> necessary to parade one 1 s rejection of the

:rdracles in intellectually respectable circles~"~ to be correct~ tm

m..ter delves into apologetics only when such an approach is st.:ill.
quite necessary.

.

Two details of

the melanics of this stUUJ" deserve mention tor

the reader•s benefit. The English Bible wrsion quoted throughout
( except in quotatioruJ- from othm" autmrs) is the Revised Standard

Version. U~ess otherwise .indicated, the .chapter am verse ref'81'9ncea
are f'rom st. llark•e. Gospel. For purposes of clarification in some
instances his Gosp·e l is speeifi~ designated (Mk.).
.

.

1samei A. CartJ.edge; •S'Qldia B1blica, ·XXIX. Tm Gospel of
l)rte1pretation, lX (April, 19SS), 192.

Mark."

I~

This stu<tr is diVided :into t-wo doJJ;pl81J'entary o~ters.

considers what

st.

Cb.apter II

i,,Ja.'t'k tell.a us about the miracles. Th9 first section

praaent,s th:.l miracle stories as an integral part of
miraculous elen13nt in

st.

tm

Gospels.

The

?lark is than compared with the other Gospe1s.

Th3 thil'd section ·discusses the Greek 1-1ords e~loyed to express the

con1Jept of-miz'acle.

ca.tegor~es,:

The rtliraelo stor·ies a.re then classified in'oo four

l~aJ.11:.igs, e..~siona ·of d~ns., tlAture mil'ael.aa an:1 resusoi-

ta:l.;ions. Each of these categories :ts trea".;eo., and tl~ e:o.ti.r.9 section

5.s cmncl1.1.ded by a eon..<tlderat:ton o:r the comm.on oattse of lnmk'\n oa..1.runity,

which made !!rl.racles (not ·to say a Savior) naeessa-cy- ;ll-i th.a fn~st p1ace.
The final sect:i.011 of Chapter !I handles the Marean mix-acle stor:iias
contextually. TJ.i..a lm.lr Appendixes per·~~in to ChapW+' Il., and tha wri'bar

suggests that tha reader

t,1.1rn

to e·q.ch 1,1len ba is so request.ad in 'the

te1~. These Appendixes tmre addocl for. the reader's be11efit., bo"'th tor
clal•ifica:t.io1:1 of .th!:l preserrh study a.nd tor future -r eference use ..
Oh.apt,~ III ·t;i,ea·~ what the miracles tell. tis or Jesi1s Christ.

Af"oo:r two it,i'iiial. seot;tona in wh.i.ch
to

th':,

tm miracle minist.ey

is compared

prea.cJnng mini~try and soma limitations, of the mra.c1as a.re

poL"'l·ood up, the heart of tle study is r~hed in the third seetioni
.t t'fb)

P.rill&ary J?roolama.t:ton or tl1e lttraclas." 1~s pr~lamation. 1s
,

fivefol<h Scr:i.ptur9 i"ulfilled1 God's pmrer at. work, God's ld.xlgdol\

present, t,~ e~nv 'WOrsted,, and tl~ eeo~tologicat. o,ttlook ot tl~
entire proclamati<m-aJJ. _!!! JeS\lS Ohl'ist. 'the tm concluding sections,

or Chapter
:maDle

of

m

Ri.i,

tab up the netood which Jesus employed :in the p~or-

mracle, and the response which the miracles tn"Ok.ed.

There is. an abundance of hom:lle1ii~ material on the m1raclesJ

4
but, as far a.s tba ·,r.ci~r 1 a· researclws carried him, Ila
of exegetical materi»J..

~

foum

a dearth

of the commentaries accord the !!tlracles:

ru1 ad-2quate treatmnt, but l'mlCh of the nreaJ.n m~riaJ. is· tucked m-ra;;
in sections o~ chaptars of books in "c;he field

or Bibliaa:L

theology-.

It is fr-.>1u this la.tt,er sou..-rce .t.liat a guoctcy pcrt.ior.. of thz nat.erial.
f ol." ·i;his stuccy- -rms taken..

Wi·l.ih so mu.ch by way of int-.eod:uct:lon,

mld profitable materiaJ.-11~\ Study of'

tne

-~ir;::

turn

00'{1

to

m:>:re i!ii;;e!'est~

i4u--can Miracle13•"

L

ST. }ifARK'S RECORD OF THE JID?ACI&S

Tho W..racles· an Integral P3.!'t of th;J Gospels

--

Wh9n Alan Richardson begins his book .The
l!;l.racle~tories 0£ tba
_
-

Gospels ,nth th9 m>rds, "T~ m1rac1e-stories. form an essential. and
insepa:ra.bla part of the Gospel. tradition, n he has ma.de an irrefutable
statement a.Tld is on his way to· a proper un:iers.t anding or the mighty
1
works or Jesus. It is not e:oough mer* to note tba.t ntm New Testa..

ment moves in

tm

'

. 2

atmosphere of the miraculous, n on9 must move on to

detarmine how this atmosp~re is related to the life and mission which

it el'I'0'8lopas. One mu.st come to tba reali;ation that "tba gospel witbou't
miraclea~n as Blake ha.a put it~ "would be lilQ3 air 'Without oxygen.~
scrape tba miracles from the record (and .there vrould bs much scraping

involved :i.n such a project) ~d there

'

.

rena1n:8 "no recognizable plan

4 .

of' work and m intelligimt portrait of the 110rmr."

.

Jesus Christ· not

.

2
.
A. E~ J-. Rawlinson, "The Messia.nic·Signs," C~t
(l,Qndon: Oxford University Press~ 1944h P• 33

_3s~ ?erot Blake~ "!he

LVI (1899) 1 2S.

~8.Q$

·

~~Go~
·

of 'a 111raole~" !J~liotheca sacra~

4John T. Bdsooll, •lt!.racle~" in 'lbe eatbolic ~ (lfelr
Iorkt Robert Apple~n.Compmv, c.J.911J,X, )liS. 'l!~ ~
in! D"1c1;1o~ C>t Om;oist an4 the Gospels, edited~ James Hastings
(Heir !orkt· mr!es "Scrf6ner 1s""!ons; e.J.908), II, 189t. has elim:lnated
everr trace of the nd.racul.ous from Mk. 1-3 1n an effort to sb:nr "llhat a
ba:re akalet.on ie lett-. As large a block
4t3-$-St4.3 would have to be
excised in~ el:hu1nation of the miraoulous from lie.I

-

•Jllrac1ea,tt

aa

.

6
'

o~ entered and le.ft the ·world

or

space and ti?rs in a mil'aculous

manner (mt to mention the miracle of m.i.racle/3 on "Ea-stsr), but Ji!
performed_a ministry marked With m.ghty works.

A:!J3' JeS"J.S "d.~overed"

apart from the miracle stories of the Gos;,els 'Wil..1. not ho tho Jesus

of tbe Neu Testa!lr3nt faith.
The aotual count of th9 !!rl.raele stories of the Gospel~ ~ends to

some extent on

·5

six,

't'tho

i.s doine the counting.

Thns Iimter oov.nlis t\mnty-

.

.

6
Robertson and Bruce thirty-five, Beok "e.bou.t thi.?"t".r-.five,n 7

and others £rom th.L-rty to :f.'orty, or aven above forty.

'l'b3se discre;;,ancies

:L"'l th9 count of the mi1'acles do not incl.:tcat.3 that a.s om adva."less :ln

profic:tency in the field of BiblicAJ. theology he d.eo..~eases :tn n.ath!m.atical sld..U, but ratbor that tmre are slight d.:tfficul.ties invoJ:ved :tu
tha counting.

SotM of thass :factors whl.ch influence the eoimt:lng rugb:l;

to oo montiored. For exa'!f!)J.e, Roma sc1_1o:.1..ars con"31tler Mio Olea...'Pl.<!!ng 0£
the T8Jil>le

Olli. 2ltl21 13;

*• ll~J.5-17;

:tk. 19i16,h6; Jn. 2:13-17) and

the Esoa.pe f'rom the Hostile Crowd (Lk. .hi28-JO) as . r:dr.acJ.es.

I.! the

supposed cases of mira.oul.ous .foreknm,ledgG (ct. Mk. llt2J llu:t2-l.6),

tm

general. references to maJ...i..nga and ~ions, and the nuracles imich

attended Jesus• dea~h a.~ resurrection

an, added, the

b.r leaps and hmmde. S-ome m,mlat"s consider the

c,~m.nt :inci-ea:,ea

fure of the 'Nobleman's

S.Aroh:ll>ald :U. Bmter~ "!he JJ:lehty Works," Tm TTOl"k and Words of
Jesua (?h:lladalph:i.aa The tiestmtnster Press, 19S?>T, "p";-5h;-iooti:iote2.
6
A. T. no'berteon, A lla.rmo& of the Go21a (lbw York1 113rper &
Brothers Publ.ishen::, o.!922'1 P• ~'fl". '3:Br\ioe, The mracu1ous··
Zlement 1n tba Gospels (Bew Yorkr - A. c. Armstzong &1ron, c.1886j,

pp.1m-~.-

.

7nr.t.ght varion Back, Through the· Go.~ls to Jesus .(llenr York:
Harper & Brothers Publishers, Q.19$11 p;1L)i..

'
7
S'on (Jn. 4146-53) a variant of the Cure of the Centurion's Servant,
(Mt. 81S-13,; tk. 7:1-10).,

8

and the Stater Stoey (lfli. 17:24-27) as

tr:>n-

m:b."a.cul.ous.9 These and:other !!tl.nor considerations innuence 'th9

count.,

am.,

having baen alluded to brief'ly, need not data.in us here.

The reader is refa,:orad to Append.i."C A, ·where

tm "'Chronological

List

of Miracles of Jesusn by T. H. Wright is presented, with some necessary
oorrectiorut and additions by tha writer., in the ho-pe tha.t it will.
ser1e as a general survey o:f the migh'tiJ vrorks· of Jesus' ministry-.
But even such a comprehe1:19ive list of the miracles in tm Gospels

does not tell t,hs whole st.o~.

Thero are ma.iv general mferenees to

haa.'tings and expulsions which force us to recognize that the miracles
,,hich havo been more .fully narrated by the evangelists are but a. s~l.ing
of many more mighty works.

nJust as we have nothing like a co~lete

record 0£ our Lord's words, so wo have nothing like a co~leta record

of His d<;3eds"

· Jn.. 20:30 ) •10 A ~ica1 general. re.ferenoe is
( ct.

re-

corded in 6 t.54-56:

they got out of the boat, :l.nmedia.tel.v the people reeognized him., a.nd ran about the ub>le neighboroood and began to bring
sick people on their·pallets at at\V place·wbere they heard he was.
And wherever ha came, in 'Villages, cities, ox• country, they laid
the aiok in the market places, and besought him that they might
touch even the ·fringe of his garment;. and as ma?lY as touched it
irere made well.
And when

8

so R i c ~ ~ !J!! )liraole.-stories £! tpe Gospels~ P• 78.
9
.
.
' .
.
.
Ibid., P• 1011 "though a miracle is dollbtl.ess illplied, mm ia

.
q>lic!t$-affirmed."

=

··

.
l.Osamnei o. er~, ttjesw, and lli.racles," Je~ ~ ~ a m
(Pb:il~hiai The Pres~rian and R e f o ~ -

<>mpaJ\J',

c.1956 ' P• 13S.

IX)tieoROIA SEMINARY

LIBRARY
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8

otmr gemral raferences to miracles performed
,

in lS:32-.34J ,3:10 1 22;. 6

,

:,.,14.

by Jesus are recorded

Shafto oounta forty-two such general

and :Indirect rei'erenoes to miraculous action on tbs part of Jesus in
tbs four Gospals.ll . Th9re is. thus no possibility of counting all
miracles porformad by JesueJ they might run into the thousands!

tm

Tm

£act that maJ'\V' of tha general r.eferences in the four Gospels are
parallel paragraphs does not appreo:ia.bly diminish the comprehensive
miraculous picture.
The Mil~acuious in 1&9.rk Conpared w.i.th the Other Gospels

Th3 Gospel according to
action.

st.

Ma.~k is the Gospel of Jesus in

"Here is a life story vmich is theology in deeds and doctrine

in dram• .J.2 The evangelist does not reri.ect upon the career or tl8

cm.racter of Jesus; h9 slights the teaching mini.stryJ he is interested
in happenings and events., but be does not pause to muse over them.

Be

~

is offering a series of action13
packed sketchee-"'l1b.9 Osrtoons of Mark.•
He does not talk about or
is writing ·the life of mighty '1torks.,

attempt to ~lain Jesus• author:1:t;y·., bU't be exhibits th9 exeroise of

that authorit,-. & doee not reason out an elaborate Cbristology-, but
he presents a man among men acting as the Mighty God alone can.

Be

does not tell us who Jesus was., but what Jesus did;. and yet in so doing

lln.

R. H. Shatt.o~ The Womers o£ the ICingdom (ttm Yor~:
Doran Co?Ipm:i;r, (1921.a.])., pp. R. .
- -

George .H.

1 2aerald Kennedi1 11Good Hew's ot Action,• · God's ·0ood lfewa (llinr
1
Yorki Blrper & Brothers
, c.19$ J, P• 38.. .. Publishers·
.

l3Sba.tto., 22• ~., P• 12.

9
ha picturei,.qusly- portrays

to us Who it was that alona eouid

do these

mighty works.
Richa:t•dson has worked out

too

following' stat.istios on

tm m:ira-

eulous in lte..rl<::

I.11 S·ii. 1P,ark's Gospel some 209 verses out or a total of 666
(t.o 16:.8) · deai di.Tect:cy, o:i~ :i.nd.i .rectly Yd.t h mi.t'e,cl9 (i .. e .., over 31
pei> cent). · If we omi·l; the Ptm-ca.n ApocaJ.ypse (c~ i3J 1rom our
c~J.cul.at:ton, about one-t.~d. oi: -the Gospel is concern.'3d ..,t lth
miracle. In ·the .f:ll.'st ten chapters of the Gospel (.i.e. omitting
t he wlnle Pass ion r..arratiw), 200 out of 425 verses-a'.ea:,.. di'l.:'ect~
or indirectJ~r with miracle (!•2.• about 47 per cent).14
The a.bov·e considera·iiions a.re n:rli intended to say that

Gospels m·e u11coucern0d with

tm

the other

miraculous. -·Ths seven mirao1es of

st. Jolm•s Gospel pl~ a very signii'ioant role in his book. Am both

Uatthe?r and Luka rep1~duce mos:t 0£ the Marean miracles ( ~ the

~

and nnumbn· 1Ja.n and tba Blind Man at- Bethsaida are pecrul.:iar to Yark).-15

But it is in lliar;tc'e Gospel that
the· l~v;est, and whare a

-tle concsntra.tion· o£ the miracu1ous ie

distinct enphasis lies on the miracles

recorded.
For a helpful SU1'Vl3Y of tb3 m:iraclef?· in the triple and double
traditions an:l those recorded in a single Gospel only' tbs reader is
referred to Appendix B.

llra1cbardson~ The ·if:iraql~Wriee. !£ the Go§>8±S~ p~ 36~
tm manne.r in which the individual
the miracle stories the r ~ is referred to ~ · •
·

~or a detailed sto.~ of
evangelista
pp• 100,,.22.

handle

~.

10
The Vlords. Emp1oyed. to Emress
the Con,~eot
of ?aracle
..
...
Th-3 Nau Testament employs -1:,hree words to e~ress wb2.t \70 ' at'e

a.ccustomad to ca~ "mira.cle.u These words are ,lt!v~J s ("·m ighty work"),
617,uf.~"v' ('.'sign'•)., a..1rl n.'pG\~ (!l·aonderit),.
f erz·~<l

ViO:!'d.1

AJvo/"'-1,; is by far the pre-

being used, according to May, one hundrerl tvrent;y times in

·u~ Wm1 Te.Tliament..16 Its

ba.'3iC ~;;ming of upower" is~ of <?oursa~ in

mind mo:,.,e of"liell tha;o. its llurh•acl0 111B&t1:ingff oi' amighty i10J;'ke"

As

R:lchardson points ou·c, ,I"~ cy-< , s "emphasizes iiha esa~ntia.1 biblical
210·tio11 of. mi:.t-acles as t,he resul·c o.t'

too

operation of ·the

(poffl3r) of Goel, who is -lihe source of all powe1., .a nd with whom all thi:.'l'lgs

17

a:r~ possible (Gen. 18:14; Jer. 32:17; Dk. 10:·27).
I

.

4 (/v~ ,;; is 81lllJlo~d in

s·t..

.

Mark in direct conne.ction with a

ni.ghty wo1;k in 5·:-301 where in tie Healing of the Vioman with tha Issue

of Elood it is said of Jesus:: :t:perceiving in himself that power

( J'5v11i;<-t.v) had gone forth from hm, •• •"

I.:vs precise meaning of

:rmighty workH occurs in 6i2 ( 1'Wba.t mighty work.:s-

er:: di/Yo/" ft s

n:>i4;71l-

a:re ,,rought by h:1-s . ~ 111), 6 :·5 (ttAnd he c~uld do no mighty -work-

J Jv'Y", 1/ -there, • • •n)., 6:.J.4 {"Sens said, John the baptizer has been

var, ·frs -are at

1"aj_sed i"ro;;i t~ dea.dJ that is wey ·tha.se powers-

et Le.

"irork in him.n), and 9i39 (nfo1•. no om who does a

mghV ~~ dJvo/-"1.'I

-in:

nw name ll'ill .b e able soon

J tJ

after- ' to speak evil of me. h).

Its nati~

~ i e ~~ "For· Pm'l'8r .w~t Forth From Him," Oa~~lio Biblical..
Quarter$ XIV (Apr-11, .19$2), 100.
·.
.

l7Alan Riohar~~ •w.raeI~,"' in A T~ol?f!ca.1 Wori Book~!!!!_
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11
meaning of npo'ffl'3r" ar

"powers,t

occurs· in 91'1 ("Truly, I say to you,

there are some standing here who -,rilJ. not taste
death. before they see
.
tha ldngdom of Go~ come vlth power-

r/uvf4.1~"), 12:24 ("Is

not this

why you ara Tll'ong, that you. k:mw neither tm scriptures nor the pOl'le?'.
.

cfJY~y<d -of God?n), l3t25,26 ("and ·the. stars vdll ba falling from·

heaven, and t l::ra powers-·

t,tt r/uv~ r., s-in the

heavens m.ll

oo shaken.

And the11 they will sea the Son 0£ man eomil'lg in clouds with great ·

power- dv v,(u !1v~-and glor-,r.''), and 14:62, mere it is used as a periphrasd.s for God Himself ("a11d you wlll see the Son of man si·liting a.t
the r ight· l'l::mi o£ Pqwor- rfv"rt"- f.w$-

1

and coming with tm ·1olouds of

heaven. tt).
Tha secontl vrord for miracle is ·,

1/~~ i\-1 ( nsign") • A

sign is not

always a. m:t.ra.c1e (cf. the "sign~' to tha shepherds in Lk. 2s:12); in
18
its basic and broad meaning it is m~~l,y· "Merkrlal fuer etwas. tt
But
when it is cnpioyed in the sense of miracle, it has great ·signif"1oanoe,
· as Trench points outi
Among all tbs names which miracles bear~ their ethical end and
purpose comes out in l · i1J,t f.1t- V With tha most distinctness, • • •
It is invol.ved and declared that the prime obj-ect and end of too
miracle is to lead us to soma~hing out of and beyond i tsel.f'J that,
so to .speak, it. i.s a ~nd ot fing~oet of Goel; • • • valuable,
not so much £or what it is, as for what it indicates 0£ the grace
and pcn'Ter.of the doer, or· o:f his immediate. connexion with a
higher spiritual. world. • .• .19
Thimme also observes tmt Zeichen tt-weisen uaber sich ~bst hinaus· und

erwart9n, da.ss man nicht bei ibnen ste~n bleibt, sondern sich durch

12
s1e a.ur das Eigentlic·h:l· das hinter ilmen steht und durch sie
angelcuendigt wird, ver\"i8isen la.sse.n 20 1W precisely this designa'

tion of miracle as sign suits· st. John's Gospel, where the seven
miracles l"ecorded lend order to the 7rhole, and where ea.ch record of a
miracle iG followed by e,::position and explanation, is attested by tm
~

fact t hat 61f< £ 1 o./

is

st.

A

John's favorite vrord .for miracle ( ~ 11,,u. fad

occurs so1119 saven·ooen times in

h:48,

and

st.

I

Jolm.' s Go·s pe1,

·(€. pt¥. ~

but once in

J/v~j-<,' 'i> never).
A

Ths 1'f0rd '1 17/ ' ;., c 'I is used with reference to miracle in

st .

Mark

in 8:ll,12:
Th9 Phm:'-lsaes ca.ma and began +.o-argue with him, seek:1.ng from kt:m
a sign ( 6 "J;<, / lov ) from heaven, to test him. And he sj.ghad
deeply in h:ts sp,ir!t, ~ said, ·Wey does this· geT.lerat:Lon seek "'
for a sign ( 6'1JJA,-i , o i/ )? Truly, I say to you, no sign ( t. ""1f'-(e10V )

shall. be given to this generation.
I·I; is employed i n connection Viith th9 · La.st Things in 13 :4 ("Tell us,
t\

,1hen will thi.s ba, and vthat Trill be ~he sign- 6 '>}) '- £ , o 'I --when these
things are all to 'f?e accomplismd?n),

a..s part of

the deception of the

false Chris-ts and fa.l.se ~rophe:ts in 131:22, and in connection with the
wor k oi' Jesus' disciples in l~::;6 . (nAnd these signs-

....
6 1'/ ){- ~l (JI.

-T.l.ll

accompany those who believe: ~ •• t1 ), and l.6t20 ("And they- ~went forth
!

and preached everywhere, whil.t:l the Lord worlced ,rl..th them and con£irm9d
I

too

message by the s:tgm,-

;

.

.

I

'-'il" ,,wv

.

-that._attended. it~")•
I

The . third -word for miracle is T'f..,D1t,; • "wonder, n the action· which

lJ
the miracle produces being transterred to the designation of th9
21
'
,
miracle itself.
'·1It is the m:lracle," Trench e:xplains, "regarded as
a. startling, imposing, ama.zement,..,wa,kening portent or prodig;n • , ••n 22
Since such an i111preseion was the very last thing J esu.s intended His

miracles to create, th9 New Testament (with

tm

exception of Acts 2:19,

.

I

which is an Old ·Testament quotation) never uses the word 7! pet 5 al.one.

It speaks of ~~~wonders, of signs a1one and ot
aJ.om, but not of wonders a;J.one.

mighty works

Trench makes a mtevrortl:zy' observation

on this New Testament usage:

the £act which we are thus bidden to note is indeed· eminently
characteristic of the miracles of the N. T.J n&n31.y, that a title,
by which more than aey other these might seem to hold on to the
prodigies and portents of the heathen world, ·and to bava something akin to them, should thus never be permitted to appear,
excopt in the corzp~ of a:>1!19 other necessarily suggesting higher
thoughts about tham. 23
The Ya.roan apocalypse contains the only use of

tm

I

wOl!d

TEP"' s

in .st. Yark; it is there used in 13 :22 with re.terenc·e to tl:e .ronders

or the false Christs anQ. .faJ.se prophets who 1'will arise and sb:m signs
.

I

and wonders ( 7f.p ot -rof
~

),

,

to lead astra7., if possible, the el.ect.n

~,

fourth word employed to. denominate miracle is the s:i.mJ?le E. ~ye, v

"work." Altmug~ the almost ~olus~ve:cy- favorite word of St. John;

it is used in Kt. 11-sa a.nd tac. 24:19 to include the ndracl,es at Jesus.
And nto include" is its limited function when used in connection nth

21.aicha.l'd o. Trenoh, Notes on the Miracles at Oar Lord (Popula:r
editi0n1, Grand Rapids: Baker Boo!c lloiise, o.19[91'; P• .3 ~
.

22rrench,

.

Syno!i!!! E.£ ~ Jfew Tes~n.t, PP·• 3bl-42e

23l'b~d.• , P•

342.

1

14

the miracies,

for it ii,, basically tha word which c~vers ~ the "worka"

ant.1 deeds 0£ . ~eaus, T·ha word d,oes not occur· in
following ~frequently' enployed ,rords:. .

Lk. 13::17), m:<p~. J~ fa (11. s.tra.nge things,"

""I

£

st.

Mark, rror do

tm
.

v cJ o f 4 (~glorious: th:tngs,•

Lk.

~

5t-26 ), i9-~ V?~'~("Wonder.
.
~

ful thi11gs,w Mt. 21.;JS)-, and ~P" ,1.:; (n,ronclerful deeds,• .1 Pet. 2t9).
;

Th9re ara five New. Tea'twn.ent passages· in which d vil(!),,J-t. 's
I

.

J\

,

6 VJP- i If) v

.

and 7'i..P"'s are employed together. · .Two of these passages refer di.i.--eotly

to th3 miracles 0£ J eaus.
.

Peter p:reaches to

too

Pentecost cromis::
.

!59~ 0£ l;srael, hear these TOrds-: JeSt1s of lbzareth, a mm
attested t.o you 11,r God with mighty mrks ( dovJµ, ~a{.. } and
wonders· { ,lpcA ~ 1.. ") and signs { to ·11"- i , ~,s ) which God dJ.d through
him in you:r midst, as yt>u ~ttrselv.as. kn.aW-• • • • .(Acts ·2 ;:22).
And the author to the Hebrel'ilf., ,vrit:J.ng about "such a great salvati'On,n
sa.ys: .
.

.

It ,vas declared at first by the Lord, and it ms attested to us
17.r those who heard him, while G.o d also ~re witness by signs
( , ?I}" f. / () d ) and wonders ( r~p ~\." t v) and various miracles ·
( d v vd/" 1c " ' oJ) and by gifts of tl~ !Jolj- Spirit distributed
according to his own will (~b.. 21-3,4).
The other three passages a.re Rom. 15:19; 2 Oor. 12:12; 2 Tmss. 2::9,

.

.

the f:irst two ref~ing to the works of the Apost1e, the last to the
activity o£ Satan.

A1.though the three principal New Testament words for m:irac1e are
.
.
not always, not even freque~tly, used to describe the individual miracl.e
al.though not a sing].e miracle story is

stories· of the Gospels,. ~
~licit:1.7 described.

ey all

three "WOrds, tb:J f a c t ~ that~-

wordd are descriptive ot each- an:i every mtracle of. Jesus. Tbsy' do mt

designate tl#"ee different types

or miracle~J

they'. designate

mv miracle

v:t.ewed from three asp~t~. Trench :Ulustrates thi,s point, using the
B9al.ing

ot the Paralytic

as an enmplea

1$
The. l1eaJ.ing of the paraJ..vtic (Mk. 2:1-12) -wae a ·~ ! , for t ~
who beh2ld it ''were all amaged,·j it ",as 2. power, for tm mm at
Ch:ris·t•s word nm.~ose, took U!> his bed, and weril forth before th9m
all"; it was a sign, £01' it, gave tokan tha:'li Om greater than mn
deeJtad waa moong them; • • • · • 24
·
Classification of tbs Miracle Stories

Jesus aa th9ril are those who attemp·t a classtf.ication. And, m doubt,
a mul.M.tude ot classifications is- legitimate and sarves- In3lW' usetul.

purposes·. We shall briefly cons-ider several .attSu?pts at claasification.
C. S. LoidS, ofi'el"S the follmtlng olal3sification:

ff

(l.) :Mira.ales of

Fertility (2) t.firaoles of !haling (3) Miracles of Destruction
(4)- ?liraoles or

over the Inorganic (5) itlraol~s of RaversaJ.
(6) l~aoles of. Perfecting o;- Glorifioat:ton." 25 His second system,
Domin:i.011

aJ.thoU8h appearing to be qu."tte ai.~le, ia theologically pr.otound=

"(l) 1'11racles-

~r

the Old. Creation, and (2) tttracles of the New-

Creai-

tion.n26 T. H. Wrig~ ofi'ers an eightfold ~assifica.tion-1
Heal ings of bodily ailments
!IaaJ.ings of n9rvous disease
Heal.ings of nel"V'Ous and p~hical disorders
Revelations of povrer in the na.,rure of Jesus
V Revelation of Jesue in :nature and upon the

I

n
III
n.r

inorganic world

VI Pµwer upon tba organic tlorld
VII .Pmver upon the imrganic world
..
VIII Raising of the dead.27
.
2hr~e~~ ~tef.
2!! ~ ~ l e s
.

250.

26

s.

.

P• . 6.

Lriia-. lliraclea .(I,ondDnt· ~i'rre,. Bl.ea• 1947). P• 161.

-7wnght• ~• ~•
Ibid., P• 162.
.

2

2£ ~ Lord,

P•· i90.

I

Robartson alludes to

tm

11 comzoon

division of Cbrist·•s miracles

• • • into ~aolee· of mture, miracles on man, and miracles on the
i1pir:Lt world."

Ha goes on· correctly to point out tha.t there is no

ttsharp line of cleavage" between t.ha different cle.sse~ of miracl.es
and that "we get a. very little wq in understanding 011nst•s p0'1'er by

·a

~ analysis or the kind or mirac1e·s wrought." 2

.

Our purposes 1'ill

best be served by a s:i.mplo alassitication of Christ's miraeltas into

.

.
.
£our categories:' ~alings, expu1siona 0£ demons, nature miracles.,
and resuscitations. 29 Tbs Yarcan represent9.tives of each of these
categories are· listed in Appendix

c.

It is ncm our endeavor to talm,

up in order ea9h 0£ these miracle categories pointing up nece~sa.ry

considerations and maki.TJg observations pertinent ti:> our study.

An effort

to classify the ~ u s diseases represented in the

baa.lings is. about as dif'f'ieult as it is futile"
is the case often

For one thing, as

toda.v'; diseases and detect.a: did not always coma

sing'.cy upon the Gospel ttpatienta.n

The CUI'$ in 7i 31.3·7 is of both

deafmsa and a speech impedmentJ and the boy at tbs hill. of Tranafiguration (9ti4-29) suffered from epilepsy_, <bmhmsa, deafnse·s , in
ad.dition to and probably as a result of his possession by a demon.

His case raises amther considerations. $hall expulsions be classified

'

29

T.bis is the clas~Uication of Beck~ ~·

.

ill!,~ P• 139.

17
w.l.th the otbar haal.ings? Although Beck and otl'ers believe that leal.ings and expulsioru, cannot always be sharp~ separated~

30

1'8

ha.ve chosen

to make su.cll ·a separation in our study. Th9 reasons for this will. becoma clear as we co~ to consider tbs category of expulsiGns.

It v.i.ll.

suffice hero to sa:s-1 Viith vrendland, that demonic infiuenoe is not tba

cause and explanation or all ( or even

marzy'

of) the sicknesses reported

31

in tbs Oospe1s.

Of all

tm

miracles or Christ

tne

healing miracles ara the

nclosast" to us., for we a.re able, partially at least., to understand
·t he process. involved when a huma.u bod;t recovers from a disease, or

when a wound ~nds itssl.f. We are able to picture Jesus doing nsm.all
32
and olosen what God does gradu.aJ.l.y in th9 case of' eveey recovery and
cure. But the inadequacy of even this rationalization, and of e'Ver'S'
rationalization with raf'ereme to the miracles o£ Christ, is a ~ t .

You simply cannot a:xpla.in a miracle without
plaining it 8:'118:t• That the "closeness"

w

a certain extent ex-

ot the ·healing miracles should

lead those of a heavi:cy, naturalistic outlook to accep~ maey of thB

healings of Je8118. and then to

e:ipla1n thim as cu.res b,y "suggestion,"

thus d e ~ their ndraculous character, is an unfortanate produat of
our 9 ecient1fictt age.

30Ib1d.~ P• 1.42.

It will be interesting to see if such nataraliat.ic

.

.

"1m:ler,•

~'1m-m,etrioh Weml.and. "Keaianitaft und
Die Eachit.olpg~
des Reiohae- Qottea 'bei Je8Q8 (lhiaten10l11. c. Bertel.smarm, DJ:i), P• 230.

-

.

c.. s. ·

· 3 ~ is
Lar1a i idea of what bappemc:l in our Lard •s
!?l?.• 2!:•, i'P• 159-70.

.

m:l.racleaJ

•

I

l.8
considerations "i'1'il.l som day be able to eJCpla.in and "de-airaculize"

ths cures a.t a d i s ~3 which Jesus accompl1sh9d. The present
eJEp].anation of "Ooincidencett· deserves no serious oonsiderat1on.
· Although· the healing stories va:,zy in so1'.19 details, a somawha;t

si m1 l ar pattern is observable in all. of them. The sut'fere21 is intr(),.
duced with

S011l:)

nam9d a:UmentJ th3 healing is performed by jesus'

m>rd a:nd/or actionJ tbs success of the cure is demonstratad by an
a.at or -word; and tl1ere is som reaction on the part of observers.)4
.

.

'

J.i'or-mgeschichte has, of course, capitalized on this healing patterllf
.

.

and, having ransacked conte11porary literat~, bas found a similar
pattern in th9 &llenistio and Rabbinie

cures,

from ~hich sources,

it ·is affirm.ad., th3 evangelists borrowed their. forms. But the
Formgeschichtl.ers appear to have owrlooked a very simple point:

there is no other~ in which to relate tm sto:rzy- or a healingJ A1l.
on9 would naed

to do would be to insert the

"human eJ.emant" into modern

madieal. case histories to observe a very similar pattern.
Our discussion of tha category

o r ~ coMludaa with a con-

sideration of St. Kar~•s· dedCJ;'iption of tlx>se su.ttering from specific
illnesses, his ge~ra;l. descrlption

or tm

sick, and the words which

describe the care.

, 33.rhere are two cures at a distance in the Gospel.a i 'rm Centurion,a
s·er.vant (1A. 8:5-]JJ Lk. 7c1..J.0)1 and The llobleman•a Son (Jn. ·4sb6-?J)., .
whioh w do not consider a "f&ri.ant of tha Oenturion•ei Servant, as does

Richardso1_1, !!!! lf:i,ra.cl~toriea ot t~ ~ P• 78. Jlatthew am
Vark contain an eipii:[slon at a a!itance~hter of tba Syropboen1cian

Woman. (JR. J$i21~28t ilk. 7:24-30).
'

. 34Ba.ok1

~· ~.,

PP•

lL4-'.iS.

19
I

In Jmk •s Gospel there is om case of f evei- ( n-"'p e 6 6 ~6 -t and
.

G

o

l(VJ) 'i:

I'

n,.;;

j

"

,

.

,

.

"'

1:.301 .31

)

1

one leper (

/

nu-1th a £low of blood'ti (
\

,.

<11

C/

TrN

1P 7Y>'/

av~
...

()i 1.~ a

TDS

.,

e 'I'

77c.

..

•

I

/\&,r;v d'( 1

r.'xwv 11( J'ZP"'' ~:1,3), a.1roma.n
p ir"~ i
« L_µ Pl r os , 5:25;·
..

•I

I

5::29), ,a deaf and

I

.

2:3,4,5,9), a man with a

Trdip,;x. >.a ,11<.DV,

lf1P'1_µ.Jf- t v,,,v

a.."'ld
.

"

1:40,42), one paralytic (
ttwithered hand" (

,1

).. e;..rrp(')$

I

IJdumbff (

I

/(,W<;Jt:>'I

.I

f<- C•y, ,\o..Ao'l1 7:32) man, and t-wo blind m~n ( rl)¢ ,\~ <- ) 1 om of Bethsaida

(8:,22} and Ba.rti'maeus the Beggar (10:l~).
\ ,

L"l t,he general statements or cures th9 sick are d.esigna.ted as

r,dG,, f

, "scou.rg~,.n or

11

pla.gue," 3:10; S:29,34, in the latter two

citations describing . the sickness of' the

naw of blood
as an ospecial.ly
.
6·:51 l3j. 16 :18) , :

d:lstreas:i.ng disease) 1 and as 2{/14J t · r al( '~ak,; 11

The cure is· described by various words·.

The

most

.
.
.
..Jr;,;.p r1 ll'f..cff:t-1 ("to heal," it34J 3:21 10; 6:S,13). The

::.<,

(L

/mn,.

c..

V

.

I

rt '15 ·( ~ 11hole1 "

.

.
. "'
$~~), and /c.t-...A()J!,.

comno:n is·

~ l ) of

"reatora-

.>J.t:j
tn.1 ~ 1,1/(" tbey will

recover," 161~8). ~ - lepe:i ;s· clwa.etaristi~· "c1eansed"

·c K."" ·~e<p:f~1.II I lth0,4J.,42,

cfe h4) ~m hiil unclean disease of ~~BY°•

.

Ami las~, and quite aignif':lcantl.y,· the verb

'
.
'-w f &1. v (•to uve,·)•
.'

~quent:cy,
enplcved of eternal. apil'itual reacue, occur.s
.
.
. five time~. 1u
~

Elcpulaione of demons . .
.

.

It pli;yai~al. a1~• is quite close to us, da>n possession :I.a
quite f'oreign.

It. is about as ta:r %'8Jm)ved from our

~ aperie:rlCe

•
20

as arq pheno~non could be.

l:iaw:linson' s quotation of Canon J.

o.

F.anna.y s·l:.a.tes the situa.+J.on well:

ttFor the modern man the ·wmle apparatuo of demons and their
works bas passed into the region of myth. Even to those who
hold fast the ancient Christia.'ll f'a.ith, tha existence of demons
is an obscure dogma. rarely present to the consciousness. To
tbs p:eimit,ivr; C.Jrristian demons were intensely real beings, and
belief in them was the moS'I; pressing and insistent of all
beliefa~ excepting only ·~he con:viction that Christ could conquer

them.ll35

To present; the Marean material on demon possession and to atterapt to
remove this phenoJilanon from

too

"region of Jey'th" will be our dual

purpose in this section.
There are seven distinct cases 0£ dem:>n possession in tbs
Synoptics : 36
l. ~ Qaperna.u! Demoniac, Mk.

1,23::26;.

4:33-36,

u~.

2. Tm Dumb Demoniac., ut. 9:~2,33; Lk.

- ·

Lk.

). The G&darene Demoniac, Yt. 8:28-.34; Mk. $:l-20; Lk. 8i26-39.

4.
S.

.

Tbs Blind and Dumb Demoniac, lit. 12:22.

Tho

Dal~~~ Sl£0Phoex:i:Lcian Woman, m. lSt,21-28J

E" 1: -30.

6. The F;pil!Rtic

.

.

.

.

~ llt. 17:J.4-21J Mk.

9::14-29; Lk. 9:37-43~

7• · The ·Womn with a Spirit of .I nf'll"Illity~ Lk. 13~10.17.

ot these St. Mark recol'ds

the four (relatively more important) oaaes

umerlined in the
above ·u~:t.ing. The
.
.
... '
.

3SJ. o.

SUllllDary'

accounts ,mich nention

mana·· ~ .~

B!ulnq, ~be
Cbl'istian li>~ic1~
A. E-:7.
son."'lne$upernatura1. Elaaent i n ·
Gospel,• st. ·11ark (6th editionJ London1 Jfetmen & CompalQ' Ltd., 1947).

P• .33, quoted in
xt.Vii-aa.i!ii.-

36st.

John records. no cases· of demon poss~ssion.

2l..

c.~es are only e)ro.mples of

IDEllzy'

c~es 0f d.ewa posses~ion and that

-

"the Sa1t:tow' s· [.sic] p01'1er over. the demons is a leading motif in the
.
37
Gospels~ especially· in st. Ma.i:ak.u
~t Ee.ad.1.ari'. is 1.-ico:::-rect when ha
goes. so fa::.' as to say:

nTo caot out, devil~,

·oo

eure thomi possessed

of av:n spi r its, is :re.pr esented a s the work or our Loz-d 1mre constantly
tl~.n acy othar m.i.'t'aculous act:i.v.i.t--.r.n3

8

The record leads v.s t o believe that demon possession v;a.s common
and :i':': >equen·t; at. the ti.!ne of oul" Lord.
f'~onwcl by an epide~

or

l•'enner thinks that we a.re con-

possessions i.t'"l the ea.1."ly Cm.~iatian t:L-nes.3 9

And Gelclenl:o,Jys QPeaks or ·MJe "ataz5.ng

scal.e"1 on "1.11h ich demon possession

ocmtrred d.u:C'ing J esue,' appearance ·on eartl1.
p:1:•oba.bl:e ~la.nati on

or

40

Alexander offers a ~st

this .tact:

Ths in:'Ja.;:..~:tion initj;J.ted the est.ablislmnt of th$ ki.ngd9m Gf
heaven upon earth. Tha:ti determined a counter movement among
ths pmters of darkne~s. Genuine demonil:) possession was· ono of

its ma..~estations.41

·

.

We turn nmr '1w a consideration of the
m9Jlne.r in "lfhich
.
.

'

st.

Mark

describes tha possessing demon., those possessed, and thie expul:sion.

every case whero

1n1~~}Cll(

the· qualifying adject,ive

("spirit") -~ employed to describe a damn
~t<.~

itllpros ("unciean11 ) is added (1·: :23,~1 27J

-

. ,.

Dl

.

.37Rmr~n, c~~ ~ !!!! Gor,pela~ P• .3S•
.38Arthur :( l. ~ Tm Lite and Teachi?l§ 2.!_ Jesus

'(.r..ondon: Jobn ~ay, l92'JJ; P•

18r.

.

:!2! Obrist

39
li'J:':ledrich Fenner~ Die Irt.~it ~ ~en festament (Leipzig:
.J, o, H:f.rJriohsJsche Bw;:hhaiihung, !§jo), P• 16.

. ~ON°"31 Gel.de~~ Oommen~ on tba ~ ~ ~ (Gram Rapids:
Wm! B. E ~ Publishing Comp~~1,p:;-nli; .
. .

4lwm1.am Jlmziea Alezander, Dem;>n:!,.o · P9sseJJsj,o~ in the .tinr Tea.ta-

~ (Edinburght T. & T. Clark, 1902)1 P•

119.

- -

-

enee is to a.
I

9i20 rai'err:ln.~ bac!c t,o this), roore .fully ds.a:YJ:>ibed by our L:>rd a,
:,.J

I

\

<J\AC},.Ao-.J

""'1.

note that

J<.wpov
J 0

.:;,

otKOI. r,-Uipr~s is

("deaf")

.\

tr't!Ev,1..t~

(9:-2,).

ro

It is inatructiw to

not oo,ployod in the Gosp_e ls except as a description

of spirits (denons). It is not, au easy mtter to determine 'R'l:\r "uncl~
should be e~lczyad. t.o describe the spirits, and not maJW schz>lars haw

atiianto tad tha task. Perhaps Du Brau is on the right track 'When h&
w.ritast
'Phis mmencla.ture [~unclean ~ t f t J no doubt ha:t'ks back to tba
~ o and unclean sp:h~t of idolatry. To., th.a ennobled and
l"egenerated Ob:r-lS"~:la."l soul, 'UJ¥:leanea:s was il1sapa.ra.ble trom
the pagans' t'101"sb.ip of their lesser divinit~s, or <iemona, both
i'rvn· <J. plzyaieal and p~bica'!. point of viav.42

Too actual. vrol"d . o«y"-ttt.1,tY./
(1tdec1ontt) occurs at 1,34 ~ ' 39J 3t1$,-22
.
.
.

~ J 6al_3J

.

I

j:26,29,30J 9t)flJ l6t9,17J and th9 '.V8%'b

J'~t)'-OVL

r fi, Jrt.£

&t,

1(32J S1l$,l6,18, used su.bsta.ntively to describo tba one possesseki.

too persona· possessed,

Uitll regard to

the Caperna.um. dea:>niac 1a

-:,

said to be

t 'I

"
( c:tx,ev
) an "unclean ap:2.nt~ (J•~.S),

tm epil<apt.1.o boy

as

•baa•

.:>/

{ E.y,pv--rr,. ) a e : ~ sp1r1t1' (9-tl.7).
.

Tm ~b·
descil"ibing th1 apuleion is eitmr } f~PX fwJ.«l (•com
.
.
.
;

out,• 112S,26J .$18,UJ 61131 7•29,J.1.J
9s2S,29),
or
. .
.

out," la34,39J

31]$J 7c26J

..)

I

f K. /3<1\>..'>.. ft'I

(•out

.9118,J8,J8J i6t9,17)J oun.ouab' eaoh vat> 1a

employed n1ne times in connection with damns in Jlark'a Gospel.
.

.

.

42a. !. Dal3Z'&u. "Bri1 Spiri.te,• Oon.cordia !haological 11,nt.lity;. X

(April, 1939), 277e

,

.

.

There appear to b3 no attendant maladies i."1 the

0£ t.ho

ca930

Cape:mamil, Oad.a.""em o.nd Sy.ropb:>en:lc.ian demoniat:s·, but thl 'boy at tb3

hill of Tr&U,figul"ation sufY.'el'ad from epileplf.9', deai':rnss and &.tmboogg

~.

in
addition to (o~ in conjuntlt:'1.cm with a.i'ld as a. rasult of) hts posse~.: lon.
.
But this canQ of tha apile-pt:te bo;r dsea' i1oti incij.cate that

ord:.i.na:ey- sickness aro attributed
S~h e posit:loA-i is ~\:)

·w

~tl. oass~ of

a demonic ea~ 'in tlw Qoap,els,

haquen·t:cy- t.aloon by modem

scholarsb:.i.p43 'Gi~t i.t

is naoess&"S'"' for us ·t.o G,l\'.)h:.l.size ·that ~on possesgion ttia d i a t ~ d
.

.

bliiu'1;1sa. l~mss, d9afn0ss,

~ other natunil. drai'ecta and di~se:s."~

.
,;,
.
Not,:100· mm qare.fully ihl:t.·lihe\'i doJ·irVi.a~es disea.~s and possession~·

··· ·'
•• J

So ·ltte :i'~ ~z,aad -t:,bl'oughout all ~
1 and thsy broug·h t h'm : '
all ·l.112 s:Lek { ,rJv T()I, s ru J ~ /.!..f/i i<.t,vS t'xo v ~s ), those aft].ie.ted
w.i.im various diseases ( ,ro/f:..f AfA-1:S V6" t:IS ) and pains.
dmoo~s· ( J,;1,~ov, 5o.)A.. r.',NI/S }i epileptics (, f~'>'J v,~·50~ i11t11JS );
and pare.1.yt,!1.c• ( ,r"P°" 1o. vn.1<.. ws >, and ht) heaJ.ed thsm (m. 4ia!i.J
o£. Mt.. Bi'.lbJ l0a8i Mice 6:l.3J :I k. 4a4o} 'lt2l1 22).

c~·~~,u~,

Fo3~ points. ~ throe considarat:i.ons whieh. dist:tngi.:lish dem::m

possession .t.rom

a.rf3'

otber phemmnon:

oo, dass 1m· m a.Us Krankbaiten auf' Daemmn
~ckgei'uehrt \18i'&m. • • • ~ nichb a.ll.e K:rankmi~ ailld
Daamommat-k, absr al.le Itrankbaitan koennen a1s des feufels. Werk
. auge8'3hon 'W8l'den. Bei .d en m~ten Beseasenl:e:l.tegeachichten a.bar
.- un:l da$ i~t das ZW"eit&-handelt ·es sicl1 um ·etwas a.nderea, um
eim Z e r ~ und V~~ der· scb:>eptungagemaeuen
Ootte·,.;ebenblldll.chke:Lt deer ~naclen~ indeJ:l das Zentrum ~

· Ea· ist ni.cht

~

Ioh a.ts bewsst -vollendee um h9.ndelmes~ wn
418 dan 1.1,nachaD verderbon 1'0lle~
~ ·ibri ~e~t.1.ich ~$ sm ~~~ 1-iben .( Jlc, S~5).

.persoenliobkeit,

f'remden l.iaeoh"ten

..

~p

ut,

... . .... . . . . . . .
~

.

.

· · 1'3s.e,

~

. . . ... . . ...
~

.

·t or exaq,le• ~ Vernoti 11:Caaland, ·By the Finger of God
(lfew torks !he JIMndllNl Conpal\Y, c.19Sl), p.-y_.,.- -

lsh

.

.

.. . . .

O&l.d«tsh\18, ,22• ~ · • P• 114.

~

.

,I

Den I>aemo:nen ,rohnt sum·dritten als· 1'V ~ v I"" r, l<.A ein
besond.eres Wissen irme. Sie :mue·s sen dieaes ffl.ssen aue-,;
sprechen, ••••45
.:·.~· ·: Several other £acts about demons and demon possession deserve
not~ce. Jlbre tb!l.n one demon "!JS9' take up residence
:1.n a person.
n}(r
.
.

nama is Legion; for

'ffl3

are mans4' (St:9; cf. llt. l2r-43-h5J Uk. ll6~9).

The demons recognize Jesus and e,:press their recognition~ The ca.pernaum.
demon saysa: "What have you

com to destroy us?

w

do with us1 Jeaus ot lluaret~

Is.ve yon

I lm.ow who you are, too lbly One of God" (1124).
.

.

The G~ne legion cries: "What have you to ~o 1l'ith m, Jesua,1 Son of
the Most Rl.gh Ood?n (5:7).

believe-and shudder" l

mm applicable .las.

2.:19:

"Even the daoons

The oase of the S.y.ropmenician daughter is an
'

expulsion at a distance and we have no record of the demon• s reaction
,1hen the Jl¥>ther confronted Je8US with her request. The epileptic boy
suffered from dumbness,; the demon -was tlms deprived of tbe vehicle of
oonf'ession. But that each and every demon knew Jesus is stated 111
1(34i nam cast out marzy- demonsJ and he imuld not permit tbe d.eD>m

to speak,

because they knew

him." So charaoteristie of demons is tbill

recognition of Jesws tor what He is that Alexander considers thi8 confession •the classical criterion

Anotmr fact that needs

~

or genuine demonic possession."'46

be noted is ~ t demon possession :ia

to be ditterentia.ted from possession by Satan. It is one thillg to be
possessed by' the leadeJ' of tl& demm himself, and quite amther to be

possessed by one or more of his horde. Geldenl'l2zy's riglrf;'.cy' oocplaina

regarding the demon posseseed1
Those possessed are depicted throughout as unfortunate sui'f'erera
who· by no fault of their own are dominated by evil spirits and
who, ,,'hen th8 spirits are cast out by .Jesus, acce:pt the:1r deliV8J'anco with joy and gratitude (Mk. 5tl8-20J Uc. 8;,2).47
In their ca.as no forgiveness of sins is hinted at, no prior faith in
.
.

Jesus is e:xpected, and no moral consequences attend their actions while
possessed.

ff:m different the case of Judas, wbom nsatan entered"

(Jn. 13t27).

Before vro wnture to sa::, that we have removed the phenomemn of
demon possession f'rom the 11 region of nwth" we need to note and l'ef'lrlie

soma objections w its actuality and to make some positive atteJipts to
defend its actuality.

Om objection to demon possession as a. separate

and distinct phanomanon is presented by B~ttenhouse, who nritest
Knowing that be tha word "demons" they [ the ancients J were but
giving a name to the fact of sin and evil in the world, can n
say, today, that they ware 111'0ng?48

We believe that this statemnt, in addition to glossing aver the

difficulties, involved, tails to mte that the. Hew Testament can name
"sin and evil" witmut

a:tf3'

reference to demon possession. The word

"demons" does indeed designate sin

am

evil, but it does so as a

diatilict phenomenon espec~ prevalent during Jesus' mird.atl"y'.
A second ·objection is raised by JlcOaala.nd, wh>se book![~ npger

--

of God was lll'itten to uph>ld the acC1i1'aC7 and credibility of the

47Qeldentmp1 22.• ~

11 ~

P• 174.

li8uen17 L B a t ~ , Christ 1n ~ QospeM (Jlalr Yol'ka· The
Ronald Preei8 Ooq,at\V', c.19S2), P• 18.r.

Gospe1 expulsion narrative~ at the expense ot ml<ilng that demon
possession equals insanity.

Tm following is a. typical. quotation· from

McCaslanda "Peysicians in om- time call disorganizations of the mind
neuroses or psychosesJ: the ancients cal.led the same phenomm demon

possessio~w49 In answer

'W8

refer a.gain to Mt~

4124~

where the cimlr:)niace

and epileptics (the closest probable description 0£ insanity' in the

Gospels) are differentiated, and to the quotation

o£

Foerster cited

above.SO We maintain that tho demon bad an effect on tha mind of the
I'

one possessed, a pro.found and extensive effect, but we are umri.11.~
to see the existence of demons and the realit., of demon possession
''writtan of£ the record" by arJ3' explanation which holds tmt.. the

anoients ignoran~ accepted and enployed demon possession as t~ir
explanation £or 'What

'ffl3.

know as insanity. We take om- stand with

,Zahn, who ,vrote:

Those who are possessed are nental'.cy' diseased and, according to

.Jlark, are cases of extreme insanity. But the true meaning ot
the account is not that those wbQ are a.f'nicted have in their
delusion identified tmmsel.ves with the delll>ns by whom they believe themselves to be controlled, but, on the contrary, that
actuaXcy- ez:isting demons have taken possession of the wh>le
pqchopbyaical organiam so comp1ete~ tbat·the ego of the patient
can m longer utter even a c:ry- .for £reedom.S1
But there is amther facet to this

that if' the demon possessed of
ae insane, then

119

~

eecom objection,

namely',

Gospels are not 1x> be ainp~ considered

have no accounts of curea of the insam in the

49Jlcl0aelam~ .2P.• ~•, P• 26.

~ P• 23f•

oraeb~~.=,=.i~i:u.Tc:ffl'fi:odC:
:=; iv
(Auguat, 1933), 592.
·
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Gospels, \1hel'eas we havo such accou.nts in ancient secular literatureJ

and, if tl10 demon possessed are just \'lhat these two 1r0:t'ds mean, then
we ha-'1e m cases o.r possession in the ancient m>rld outside of the
r .

Gospels.

Tha case is succinctzy stated by Gould:

The dilemma. is very curious. Out~ide the N. T.,. no demoniacal
possession, but only lunacy and epilepsy; in the N. T., no ·
eases of l:~y and epilepsy proper, but onl:y demoniacal
possession.52
'

This objection overlooks too 6 €A1

..,.,""5tlJ"-lv~s

of Mt. 4:24,S) and

i..'l'lcorrectl;y confines domon possession to the New. Testament.

D:Ginlay•a

study' reveals the practicG of exorcism in Hellenic miracle stories,
although there is a distinct scarcity of such practice in the Hellenic

.

.5li

m>rld when compared to th9 exorcisms in Rabbinic circles.

It thus

appears impossible categorically to deny cases of possession in the
Hellenic tradition and cases of insanity in the Gospels. But let us
frankly admit that it is difficult to find a clear reference to :insanity in. ;tm Gospels.

Let us also admit that the dividing line between

.

52E;zra P. Gouicl, A Critical and EXegetical Oommen~ on the
G<>§>el Accor.a to St';~ (few.Tork: 1lba:r1es Soribners""!"one'; c.1896),
P• 23. Se~ · aC,a.rJ; 22• cit., P• ~·
·
.
.

53This ~efereme i$ admittedly quite indecisive, for the relatiOn
betlleen insanity, epilepsy and "lunacY" in the Gospels is far tram
being clearly ~rstood. It is, perhapi,1 · as good a guess as arr:, to~ that 6f>i17v,a f e6 t9-4":, covers epilepsy, lunac;y and insam:t7, am
thus llt. 4•24 gives us one notice of insanit,Y in the Gospels. The
situation is complicated by' tha fact that Matthew employs the same
verb in 1711.S (th& only other usage in tm Hew Testament) as the
father's descrjption of the epileptie boy. lf our above guess is true,
?lattmw•s · version or this . incident makes the boy both insane and
possessed. One tact remains certain: the boy had a demon (Ill;. 17118).

Barra~~~-=~~· ,~1e!ii~ ~m44J:i!"b.
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insanity and demon pos~easion may not always haw been c ~ observed by the ancients.

The subject is here beset with dit'.ficulties

and remains shrouded in silence.
•

Bv.t such 'sileme dare not be aJJ.owed

I

to deny tba existence of demons ar the reality of demon possession.
In each of Mark's £our expulsions we are dealing with a

11 spirit."

We have alreaey· alluded to the .fact that deIOOn possession is concentrated in the period of our Lord'~ ministry. Something similar to

it is recorded in l Sam. J,6-:14.ti'. and l. Kgs. 22122££.J and the Acts·
recorded several cases (16:16-18J 19:11-16).;~ But it would seem that
.

.

the story does · not ·end here, fo~, whether or not demon possession has

continued throughout the Christian centuries, there appears .to be excel.-

lent evidence· that it bas been :in existence. in recent ti.Des. A. M.
Hunter., a careful. and cautious Scottish sohQl.ar, writes in his recent
little oonnnentary on St. Dirk:

that the plenomena
ascribed in the Gospel.a to evil spirits are well attested in
both amient and JOOdern til!Bs ( tb:>~h ~ a such pmnomena
are m:>stly seen in the mission field among pr:lmitive peopl.es) •
• • • Oonpetent observers have declared that the~ phemmena~L
are only ·intelligible on the ~othesis of demon-pos~ssion. ;iio

No one acquainted with the facte will de?W

Unger -r~ords the foll.Qldng about the work o·f

tm

famed Dr. Jolm

c.

Neviusa:
Dr. John c. Jlevi~, ·a miasionart to Obina from 18Sh to 1892,
in· the ~secution of his Christian work there was t.aoed 'With
the ques'liion, wltlch was consta.n~ forced upon bis attentions
111.,.- there ·s uoh a t.h.ing ~a demon possession in tla latter part of
.

SSOelde$u1'e,

.

3?_• ~ . , P•

174.

S6~bibald L mmter~ The 99~ Accoa:to ·s$t Mark (Lomons

sou heas Ltd.,· 1948), p.· .33;-sieitio lrc~nL~--;-lnterpre~ing Paul.ta Oo!P!:l: (Londons SOK Press Ltd., 19S4), PP• ?4._'76.

.
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the Nineteenth Century?" Dr. Nevius·• experiences and oaref'ul,
unbiased stuey of strange psychical. pbaJiODBnB in Shantung
Province present unequivocal evidence of the 'Widespread existence
of demon possession in modern pagan Chira• the author recording
numberous cases, thorougncy authenticated.57
And even Cad.aux admits that nthere are certain pmnomana in mantal.

disease for which the Jvpothesis ?f spiri~ossession proVidas an
easier explanation tba.n a.JV other."

S8

One more positive consideration deserves attention•

It is siIIp~

this, that our Lord Hilnself believed in tl'e existence or· damns and

diagnosed

tm

four
Mal~ cases
undel• our stuey as cases of genuine
.
.

demon posse_s aion.

The only way in which

to get aro~ this fact is to

posit an accommodation theory by which Jesus operated. 'We. shall have

more to 883 on this subject later.
We bring our extended discussion of the category of eJit>u1sions

·oo a close, o~ious that 1V8 have been dealing with a largely UJi1m::nm
supernatural world and with a subject "on which it is excusable to be

59 yet

in suspense, .,

hopeful that 1n sone. m:iall

~ lT8

ba-v& rem:wed

dem:>n possession trom the "region o:f JI\Y'th."

S7J19rr1U F. tJnger, "Biblical. Dew>Jiblog and Demon PossessiDn,"
Bibiic~ Dem>nolop: (ffbeaton, m.i Van !'anpen Press,
c.l9S2),
P• 8?. SM John C'; Revius, Dem:>n Pos•ssion !:!!!.' Allied Themas · (Sth
ed.iti.oJ:lJ Rew York, '1,eming ff:. iteveii Oo~, n.d.). PP•

Inc.,

9-§a.

S oecil
....._____
Jl:1-,sion ot Jesua (Bew York:
8

John cadauz, "'?he Conqueror 0£ Satan~ 11 .· The Historic
Bal'per & Brothers, n.d.hP• 65•

S9nruoe, 3?• ~., P• 1SI..
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Nature miracles
The

nature miracles, like the expuJ.sions o£ demns, are quit9

beyond our ken.

Soma have tried to eJq>lain (a:r,a.y) th9 Stilling of tbe

Storm and the Vii tbering of the Fig Tree by positing a coincidental explanation-a very unsatisfying procedure to serious scholarsltip.

Tbe

futile attenpts to rationalize the feedings have met with little smcess.

Tm conjecture that the four thousand in l!attbsw. and 1.fark is a doublet
of the five thousand in all £our Gospels (the oncy- miracle thus attested)

does not remove the miracle; and too conjecture about nsbar:lng bitl:erto
horded provisions" deserves the "brtlSb o:tfn accorded it by seriOU!I
Biblical scholarship.
Wal.king

Tm

"shore theory" vr.i.th reference to Jesus•

on tha ,,rater bas met a similar merited fate.

It is heartening

to hear F. c. Grant., a scholar who is neither conservative in his
theology nor reticent in his· criticism., say nth regard to the nature
miracles,
Whether we can "uplain" them or not-and I doubt if 'ffl3 can
"explain" them to the satisfaction of the mind of our genaratio~
-they had better be left as they stand, as an indispensabls
element in the gospel story and as the evidence (for the first
oontu.i7) oZ t.ba stupendous power and true val.ue of the oncoming
kingdom of God, the proof of rrtbe powers of the age to come"
(!iJb. 6i5) am. the· assurance that the, ministry of Jesus, and
C?ontinuous with it, the spread of the clmrch ~ not bnnml 1n

origin or dev:i.singi but we.a the mighty act of God for the
salvation o£ men.6u

The ew.ngeliat8 earta:Ln:cy bad m d:li'f'iculties wit~ tha ~ture miracl.ea

am felt littJ.e ditterence between
mn.61
.

them and the acts of JeSUB upon

.

~ r i c k o. Grant, •H1raclea," An Introduction to Heir !eeta(Bes Yorke Abingdon Presa;-o.1956), P• 1)8'; -

!!2 tmught
6\ec1c~

~~ ~~: p~ 209.
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Tm nature miracles are quite severely restric~. We have listed
the five of Mark's Gospel; tho only ona to be added from the otmr

Goapela is Jolm's account of Changing V1pr to Wins at Cana (Jn. 2:1-ll;).
The general rei'erences

to mass miracles contain m hint of' nature

miracles., and, al.though tm power to heal., expel demons and raise the
dead was comnmnioated to

tm disciples,

they are

nmthere in:f'ormad and

authorized to per.form ~ture miracles. And yet with aJ.1 these

restrict,ions tha si."t nature miracles of' the Gospels

~

well attested.

They are found in eaoh period of Jesus' m~stry, in the Fourth Gospel,

The WaJ.Jdng on the Water

and in both the double and triple synopsis.

is recorded by t&atthtm, Mark and JolmJ the Stilling of the Storm and

or

the Withe;ring

the Fig Tree by Jla.tthew., 1lark and Luke J the Feeding

of the Four Thousand by Matthew and Hill'k;, and the Feeding of th9 Five

Thousand by all four evangelists. "'rlley a.re therefore as

as the works o£ healing•"
But

,mJ.l

attested

62

wm.t purpose did

they serve?

That JeSl.18' heal.1.ngs, expulsions

and reS11scitations benefited the recipients goes witbou.t

how about the nature ilw:"a.elea? GartJ.edge sets us

ott to

saying,

bllt

a proper

antffl81' of this qaestion when m notes "that these miracles were worked

£or the benefit ot haman beings just as

'\'181"8

the other miracles; it

makes no i.Jrpol"tant ditfersnoe that men 1J81'e ~ed ind:1rectly rather

than direotJG"•"{)"J
.

.

.

6
2wrigbt., !?!• ~ ' P•. 189.
63

.

Samael A. cartaedgeJ •Studia 'B1bll~, ·xxn.
!lark., n Interpretation. IX \April, 19SS), 19·2 •

The Gospel.

ot

Bruce paints out the surface purpose served by th9 storm
incidents:
In t..lie storm incidents we encounter miracles which, whether
providential or not in nature, were oerbainly such 1n aim.
The object Jes'll$ had in view in both cases was to guard against
danger threatening the men vdth whom the fortunes of the kingdom
were identified. Danger is e:xpressly pointed at in too story- ·
of the stilling of the storm, and it is pretty plainly :l.JIBJlied
in the other narrative concerning the walking on the sea.~4

The feedings served tbs surface purpose of feeding hlmoory people,
~ hun..,"l"'Y'

people in tm ease of the four thousand (8:2,3). Very

likely the five thousand ,vere Jews, the four thousand Gentiles. There

6

is very much to 0·01mnrmd two separate· i"eedings.

5

The Vlithering of the Fig Tree is for some the most perplexing
story in the Gospels.

It is not the nature mirac;te itsel.t, but the

supposed umrortey light which it casts on the character ·of jeSU8'. which
finds· objection.

It is held to be fralilkly inore<lible that. He shou1d

have used His p<n'1er to wither a fig tree because it did not yield figs
two or three months before its natura1 time· ( this

was the timB of the

Passover and figs do not ripen until lune). Thus Hmiter, for om, beset
.

.

tm

so~ce and .~rnel. of lla.rk •s stor.,
66
-nas Luke's parable of the fig tree (Lk•. ·l~i6-9).
This 110uld·, ot course~
by' this perplexity,. h>lds that

mean that Hark invented the miracle story-. It does 1:10t seem necessar,y,
however. to go to such lengths to expla.in thia story-. It is an flenacted
6tl;

.

.

. """Brw>e, ~· -~ • , P• 271.

.

Goeels,

6~1ehardson, The ~ t o r i e s of the
PP• 97-98. A
further purpose·
5 ·teediiii ·miraclesi saien ·s<IDB · sch>l.ara in tm:b"
possible Eucbarietio aipitioanceJ
ct. ibid., PP• 96-91.
.
.
.

of

66Bunter~

--

!!!! Oopl According .!:2, Saint Jlark~

P•

no.

33

parable,n6 7 but 1et us not drop the "enacted" unless compelled to do
so. Let us frankly a.dm1t that this is the on]Jr example 0£ a •cura:ing
miracle" on

the part of

Jesus, and. .that every other miracle

.

T/8~

of ooma
.

help and serv"lce to people. We belit?ve that there is, nonetheless,

ample justification· for this :miracJ.e.
For ons thing, sue~ enacted parables "were not 'Witbo~t precedent
~ng the Jew,g (see Hos. l:l~3J Jn. 4t6-ll;

m.

13::10-15). And in Jesus•

own teaching, the recourse to enignatical methods tbat should force mn

.
68
.
to think, -was not uncoJmnOn."
Furthermore, as Lohse correc~ observes:
Judgment is coming upon Israel, because it bears no fruit, · because
it has failed to recognize and to accept tbe Christ or God, because
it has rejected Him and condemned Him~ the cross. J ~ has
al.ready been pa~sed upon the unbelieving people o£ Ood.69

Whan note is taken of the fact that the OleansL,g of! the Temple immediately

follows the Yfitl'}ering of tlla Fig Tree the picture becoms even clearer.

Jesus "on ·tbo eve of ~iritual. conflict with a nation whose prime and
patent fault was qypocri~ or false pretense,
guilty of the same thing.

e

••

It. gives him~~ opportunity, _without

aeyoo<tt", to ait in judgln.e!N on tlle f'aw.t.• 7fl In
deep

here :tind~. a tree
hurting

additio~ there was

meaning µi this ~acle far the d4sciples, ~bather they ~

it at that t ~ or notJ and Jesus
put the .•ho1e
.
.

~dent to didactic

u~. 1n ~be context of Peter'·& obsenat.ton that tm t ~
.

~

etw:t.tbered

.

67Ric~s~n, T1- ..ifir.ao3.e:8to~a gt ~ Gospels~ P• S7.
68aou1.d, ~• .ci~. 1 P•· 212•.

69Biuard Lobsej ~ · s ·Witma,a
Press~

19SS),

P• .61.

.

.

.

70oould,. ,.21?.• cit., PP• 211-12.

.!:2 .Jesaa ,Christ
·

(to~a Lutterworth

llllfq' to its roots" (Ui21.:.2S).

And lastiy, C.

s.

Lewis, tying the

fig tree incident; in with God's· constant aotion in nature and a p ~

his principle .of "small. and close" for a part:Lal. explanation of the
miracles or Christ, poin~ calls our attention to tlE fa.ct that "no
.

.

tree died that year in Palestine, or a:ey.year aeywhere, except because
71
.
God did-or rather ceased to do-somsthing to it•"
There is lit-tle
just:i£ioation £or an::, questioning o£ tbs Cursing of the Fig Tree.

Resuscitations
The ona Marean resuscitation need not detain us long here in this
preliminary consideration or tbs miracles by categories, That the
young

st.

daughter of Jairua was definite:cy, dead is expressly stated b.r
,

,

Luke ( ( tdo n. 5

Cl

-'

on

()17fE.-/Jr:cvev 1

I

8t53)., and an honest . study of the

?Jattha.ean and Ma.roan narratives yields the same conclusion. Let it
be admitted that• cannot definitely pin-point 'the instant or death,

in tact 119 cannot even precisel.1' cief'ine wmt death · act'tJSJ.ly is. Am
our knowledge of the state of being beyond p~icaJ. death is still. i.ess.

All

S11Ch

"dead."

1

consideratio». admitted, the young daughter of Jairus was.
And Je8ll8: brought her back to lite.

ll!lrk' e marohiDg acemt1 lead towmd one cl.i:max. The response that
Jesus made to the f~tmr•s f .i rf:lt p1t1t'ul. plea, his fear-banishi:ng
110rds as ha . overruled the death meesage of the DBase!lgers, hie
.~ng questions to the zurner~ and hie ollmactio life-giving
1iords to· tba g1i'l all point in .foui'i'old fashion to One mighty in
wOl'd Nld in poner to overco• death and to restore life.72

. 71~, ?l?• ~~· I?• lh~.
72B.ck, ?J?~ Q1i., P• 212.

lbre 1$ tbe resuacitatior,t of a young girl who ..bad just diedJ tbe young

man at Main (Lk. 7tll-l.6) bad been dead om day and was on his way to
burial, and Lazarus (.-in. ll:l-54) had been dea4 four days be.fore tbs
alm:tghty and irrestible call to ii.re beg~ with his

naEJ.la.

These are the

t~e resuscitations of tl~ four gospels.
·T he

categories crossed by a common cause ot cal.amity

were Tie to

SE'q

that sickness and death, demon possession and

calamities in mture occurred at our Lord•s time and occur todq ~ca.use
the world has ~om a,,rry;. and \Vere ,m further to say that it wa.s Jesus•
mission to set the v,orld aright, we ·s bould be niaJd.ng two vague statements
'

t .

17hich Trould enjoy general a.c·c eptanQe.

our pux'ji>ose in the following para,-

gra,pbs ia to sb:>W in small compass that tr.a .anr,ynsas is due to sin a~
Satan and that the miraQ.les picture Je~s SQt~ matters aright. We
shall liere bo. deaJ.ing. with a . ·common . cause of all. hmDan oaJ am:I ty, a

double oa~a, and yet ba.rdJy double.

It may l;>e some.what be.l.ptill £or

us to think of sin 'With a cap1tal nsn (Sin) and to ·seG Satan behind
this "Sin-force";

anrl/~r ~ , see

Sia wbe~ we ~ · sa.tan, the father of it.

Altbou.gh t~a . is conceptually d:ttficuit, for pract-ical.:.p urpoaes Sin

- ·

equale Satan, or v.lce ~ - .
Job lad rejected the ~

that speoitio sicknesses are to be

attributed
to ~ecific
~ .' leSQ.8··
.
.
.
. .&1.$>· rejected this w1deapread 'be'J iet
(ot. 'Lk. ]3.si-S~ Jn. 911-3 lJ •but this ~ mt be taken ae a dema1 of

.

8!V" ~tionslrlp between

.
'13AJ.an Rio~~
'·p, 103.

emkm.•

and s:ln.•73 !ro rel4ize t1da •

na-1

.

.

"Heal.••

11' ~ 'rheolo~aJ. Word

e<lit4d·by Al.an R.ichardaon (S. Yorks

~ Qt tm,,b'llJ,

'!hi leC))an boDl)aJG"~•~,

but consider the

Hea'J.ing

-

m.'lracle where

~

of

the Paralytic (2:1-12).

".It is the oncy'

pl\ysionl. healing is bro~t into direct connexion with

the proelama.tio_n o£ targivsnesa of' ·sins." 74

Tm OM

before l1hom

tm

paralytic is lmrered is mm othar tl1B.n Ho of VIhom tha Psa.1.mist had

.

.

said th-'lt & forgives all ::i.ni!llliti~s_, and heals all diseases. (Ps. l.03-t3 ).

lm"ne.ok•s well-known atatemnt, which clinwres 1n a referenco t9 this
story-, deserv9q our attention,
Je·s us say,;, very little about siclmets~J he cures it. He does mt
explain that siclcmss is health;: he calls it by its proper na.m,
and is sorry £or the sick person. There is nothing sentimental
or subtJle about Jesus; be dra:rm no £ine distinctions, he utters
m soph..i.strj.es about heaJ.tl'\r people being reaJ..l.y sick and sick
people really healtey. He sees himself surrounded by crowds of
sick i'ol1.q he attracts tmm, and hi~ one ing:>ulse is to help them.
Jesus does not distinguish rigidly between aiolmesses of the bott,
am of tm soulf he takes the.,u both·as ·different ~ressiona of
the ~ ,supreme a:il.men:t; in h1nnanity. But he knows their sources.
H9 know81 it is easiei' to as:y'I "Rise U0 . am ·walk, ti tl'l...an to say'I
"Tcy ains are forgiven tme'!·'.' (Yk. 219).7.5
The relation between 8Utfering and sin is f'urtmr indicated b7 orie
of

tm

.. .
~

'

vii...7 words used to deecrlbe sufferings: ~a(fiiction." "blow,"
.

.

r-« 6 n f
I

· "plague,• tb9
.

.

.

•

of 3 tlOJ
.

Sr.29,34. Tm mrd of reecue,
.

(5:231 281 341 61561 10cS2), is ot ,evan1

or

both pcys1ca1 and spiritual

.

gE'e&~

I

i>w

'

f £, 'i

significance, being used

rescue (of. Lk. 7148,50). n'fbe Christian

picture of Jesus as the Good Pl\YsiC:l.an, :·:the Sa.v.lour ( ~ ] ot both the
bo~ eJ1d

tm ·soul,

the ~..ories of the Gospels.•76

Pull~: ~-s~.

ot ti. Coming ~~• Tm· Jti.m1cm
A~1-yament ot ~ep (Chioagot Aleo R. Allenson, Inc., 19'$7, P• liL

-

, . ?liaeginal.d u.
at\Q

1at 'Well-groumed up~n

.

.

?SAdol.ph llN'n&Cki The

First

Vieldol;I .am

n:1on

ot o~~ in thl

Three·Centuries, ~ t r o m -1erma.nan:1 ed!tec:ilaas

iil'lati ·(St id!tioJlJ !fft' Yo~ka ~•

~~ 1iJleal.:" P• 103.

Pe Pa:tmam.•11 Sons, 1908), I, 101..

~ha :t·f)~tion be{~,m. doe.th and , ! n needn litt.'!.e el.~ti.on. Death
u~~

1~· ·Mn ,~ 'tit®l. · sntll of d:toease

a."\d the ·en-! ot tm ttoo~.l.t..'W''

~

too-:!ll tx,ea-::ioo. or o:t~ {cl:. Rom. ; :12 4f;'Y'!'-.
et .«"~
at.).
Sa~ ''it-3 ~t ort'cy' t ba .r~fthor ot th?s~

ha :i.9 the::, t;~,n'b

~t

w""

sin, n s~ts l?tm·:,o1

"btlt

77 What ws. have snid ebont etn.

thor,a '1ho ~£er .r.

~ s1~In~as·· arA d,e-a.th· goo, '£et! sn-te.rt a.~1 m.c!1.:rxms. anrl ~th :at:». Tlia

om

w

I

.

'

c.t ~ rso~ tl:e oi~~· is. a p ~ .. ~ t,m r,a.~. attack ~n man

e~ h13 m.i~ons
t~ pot1-s:!.o:n o~ ~:a.
.

roazhae :l:ts s:•io;t)~ pea?t
<!a00$ elf

possession ~in -bhs Gospe].e ~ th;:!

wore of Sa-ta.~• s

That, tbt>
.

·" U1r~ir.1:t:,s"

iG t ip . ~ -i:tt ~ :t 'teet$~~norv c:ir tbs 'b~'? Con~~ ·(3ta~27) en!. ·of
t M ,irl:.l.1~r of tr'O Irti':L~ Wo!:v<~ (t~, 13t10-17)1 nwh:> !tt!.d a ~~t of. ~
~
.
~~

J~ r ~eeem.e Sieg J'eeu ~

·:aatan 1st

~~

eim

U e ~ ~ ~har.1C:!C'Mn 11\oat satana tmd. ~t: &r
sue•; Gber e.uf &,,r ~ht•' ~ But dent s i t ~

sate

die lfendohen,:~'bt, berunt ch ~ ~ht rmt·
dem OOblete dos ~-~ l.iebtmo, ~ohe e,.~ :nicht nnr ·an den ·
P.c3sea~
11\..11.!in ~1~ (Lk:., l31ll-.l6! ~ .
l.Oi:36} und im Sterbert ~ ~hen (Jn. Slhh) b.d ll$ist.78.

Gebiete

~~

~~

~

~e•

is a cn-1ou$

~ n.t w.d:l,oh 'SOl!l9 bel:!eve ties '!ft one of. tia
.

J4..'\rd.ee with t1vJ

•timia•

the addl'e•· at .J e• to

thri 1111d au1

eea .(J.t-13,-,.a..) ie sa1<1 to ild:i.ute· that Re 1, addre,-~ the deim>l1 c,g tba

etol1ft.

~

no nti'ts right MIi' tb&1b· tbiQ o p ~

.

·w ·~

·oue
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.
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t?S•
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nature miracles., and is a . rat.her nebul.ous interpretation., as we h:>pe

to ahem• Thie is not to deX73" that oal.am1ties in nature are due to
satanic force, nor to imp~ that calamities in nature are part ot God•s
intended order for His creatures.

The contention that Jesus is addressing the demon of the storm is
well presented by Engellands

Jesus kaenpft aber Dicht nur in den Heil1"tlndern und den
Totemrweclamgen mit daemonisch9n GewaJ.ten, sondern auch
amrganische Yaechte koennen daemnische H:lntergruende haben.
In der Stillung des Sturmes begegnet er den Wellen nicht wie
einer Zu&'llIDD8nballung toter Uaterie, sondern in ~iner Weise, in
der man nur einer .f'eindl.icmn· Hacht begegnen kann: er bedroht
dan Wind und ru£t dem Meer die Befehlsvrorte zui "Schneig 1J1'ld
verstumrne1n [" c ti Jr(;\ , rrE. ¢//kw a o] (Uk. 4t.39), also in der
gleichan Vleise, in der er den Daemonen gegemebertritt1 •und
Jesus badrohte ihn und sprachr Verstumme und fa.bra aus von ·
ihmJ"" [~tr,~ ~~ n '<"' 'i.. e'f E >. ih.. ~ f atJ~ ] (lk. l12S; cf'. Lk.

4:-hl). 79

This expianation of Jesus t address to

tm 1dnd am

sea is quite preva-

lent. Bru.ce offers another explanation.
(

.

The true view. to take of the apost't'Ophe to the storm is to conceive of it, not as spoken; nth express intent to infiuence either
tbs 'Winds or the disciples, still 1ess as addressed to Satan, the
prince of the p ~ of the air, but as the spontaneous expression
of victorious faith am hel,oic self...possesaion.80

It is a wholesome exercise to tr., to imagine what other words JeSW1
might have enployed in the situation. Sh:>uld Be have aai~ addressing

the diacipleaa "Don't

worryJ:

calm is at hand•?

or smul.d Be have

79Bma Enge]J.and, "WuD:ler,• 1n Bibl1acMbeo~iachea Bmdlloerterbach,
henmagegeben wn Edo Osterloh UDi-& EngeD.ml oett{ngeii1.·
Vamenboeck & Ruprecht, c.19S4), P• 697. ·E. Baell Rec:illoh, st. Mark•a·

Go;el
(Londons Due~ Conp&JV Ltd., 1948),_ P• .5S, am-rari lfmi.
Rf i1roblem of lliraclee in the I,.1.ght of Jbdem
Soience,•
&

lfatural.

The

Tranai'ormation oft~ S0ient1fio Wo$J!•• tnnsl.ated fl'Oll the l i t

German edition l;y W:-A. whltifu'uei

P• 191 are 1n 811'8~

~ e . , 2e,• Qit., P• 211.

n: SOK Preas Ltd., 19.53)•
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performed the miracle in silence? Tb9 fa.ct that

~

addressee the

stem is tremandousl,y impressive, to say the lea.st. lead this direct
address imp:cy, anything more? On the strength ot this. om incidant

(notice also the weak verbal resemblance in the two passages. involved)
it 1'Duld appear not. Or, are we to find a demon in the fig tree, aJ.so
personally spoken to by Je8U8 (11:14)? The pUl'pose at this miracle,
aside from preserving the disciples and the Lord from danger, was to
.
.
induce them to ask · the question: "Who then is this, that even wind and

sea. obe,- him?" (4_:41.). Tm direct ,address· of the Lord of Nature to the
storm is the mo~t effective manner in -,rhich such an exµ.ightening question
could be evoked.

The J.iircan ltlracles in Context
At this point in our study' we wish to "locaten the !fa.t,o,IZl m:1.raclea.
By location we illp~ a bit more

than a listing or chapter am verse

references. We ,rant to get a picture of 't~ miracles as they occur in

.

.

their inseparable settings. To this end a rathar lengtl\v' outline

st.
sowti.Jv" in Appendix n.

the first eleven chapters of

cautioua

Mark is rmbmitted to the

or

reader'•

The outline is limited to chaptere one

to eleven because these are the ~ $ $ chapters" 'Which. are our concern
in this atucv. An ef~ort ha8

been made

in this outline to tn.ce the

tootstepa ot Jesua in so far as th1a ia possible. Thu.a tbs capital
letter subdivisiou

~

contain a place ref'ereDQe. Speou1 notice

bl8 been taken oE the mounting popularity,
ot.
.
~

mounting opposition to

mm. And, ot omrae.

Jea,.a s ~ aa ot tbe .
.

all reteremes to the

m1racNloall have been mted, eapeciallt the e~hteen actual m1l'acle

stories (which an underlined .in the outUna).. Thi llriter auggeste · ·

40
that before read~ turt;har the reader caretul.17 read the outline in
Appendix D.

As seen. from tha out:Line~ Mark's Gospel concentrates on the
G~a.n. ministry ot our Lord. Even in the wandering and withdrawal

section ·(6:6b-l0cS2) the Sea or Galilee ia the center of operations.
.

,

on this Lake,

Inoiden~/ our u,rd spent a good~ hours

crossing

and recrossing;: a i'act suggesting that to the well.-lm::mn mq,ression

about the "footstepsn- of Jesu.s vm add "the wake of His ship.•
The

munting popu1arity of Jesua is too obvious to be overlooked.

The astonishment o't/81' His teaching in the Caperna.um synagogne (l:21.,22}
and tb9 amazement over th&

m:puls:i.on ot an 'UllClean spirit (1 ,23-26}

spread His f'a.1l8 "everywmi,e throughout all the surrounding region of

Galilee"· (11·2a), so that the same dq ~t . Slllriown "the whole city ,rae

gathered together about the door" (1•33). !be publication of the
Cleansing of the Leper (l:4~2} .l?~odmes the result that "people came

to him from ewey quartern (li4S).
~

Upon SL, return

to capem&um (2:1)

liere gathered together, so tba~ there was m longer room fer

them, not even about the door" . (212),. At the seaside

•a.u the

crowd

was gathered about lml" (2:13}. Af'ter the lhal:lng of the Man with the
Withered Hand (3Jl-S) "• gl'e&t multitude from Galilee followedJ also

.beJond the Jordan and fl'OJll

from Judea and Jerwsal.em and ldi:aea and from

about

Tare

an:l Sidon a great ~titude• (3~1,.8)'. And so .the story

coatimm~ (o.t• .3•20J lulJ Sa21,24i 6•:Dtt•i S3tl.J 811.tt.J ·10111
llt8-10).

thia IIOUllt1ng ~ t y ' 1- paralleled by

ilOUDtiJJg

oppoaition.

Alreaq 1n chapter two (w. 1-12) _the acribea dispute with lesua rep.TQing the •thority

to i'argiw ldna. "Stra:S.ghtaayW follow the diaputes

41
about eating with~ collectors. and ~ ' (2:15-17), about tasting
· ( 2il8-22), and about the Sabbath ( 2 :2.3-28) ~ They· are ·al.ready ,ratching

that

Jesus in the sy:nagogue on the Sabbath (3:2), and He does. heal tle
.

1'1ith the withered harJd (3:1~) with the result

D8Z1

"the Pharisee•

went out, and immediate~ he1d counsel with the Berodians against him,
how to destroy bi'f!l." (.3:6).

li:l is accused of madness by His friends

(3t21) and of possession by the scribes. (3&22).
take ofi'ensa a.t Him (~:31 4)..

His home town folJc

His humble foreranmr is decapitated

(6&21-29) • .And so ~he etor:, oontimtes, CWJDinating in the events of
li:>~ Week.

Olo~:cy, related to the munting popularity and opposition are the
.
.
withdra:waJ.s of Jesus, Tdthdrawals· of His person, His ward am deeds.
The arrest of Jolm :l.nduoes Jesus

~

leave tbe Dead Sea a:rea and to enter

After His initW Sa.pba.ph in Oaper.naum ·(l:21-34), Be

GaJ.ilee (lt.lh).

goes ~ a l o ~ pl,a(:~· ·t;o pray- (l,:35.,~) and, .being · sought by th, people
(1:37), goes -through G~ilee ,( l:)8tt.). Tlneth$r Be retar.ns to

Capernaum (211:f't.) o~ ~ t p to

at hand or never

tar ·~ ··

tm

sea.aide. (2:13), a croad is a.1.ways·

In such o ~_tances the" ttamaJ.ler circle"

1' appointed ,(3rl~). And to crowds .'ll'h9 .mm. ears on11' for a kingdom
of this 110i'~d and eyes only for the· marvelous Bis teaching aasumea the
panbolio

strncture (44-34) which onl.7 "opm11 ears am eyea can receive.

The St11J1ng of the Storm (4s3S-U)., the ~
.

demom, b'om the

o.- .rem; (S.i:2-l.9

.

·~on. of the Legion of

>, ~ · ~ of t;m Wo.11EU1. with tbs now

of Blood. (S•~34)., &Di the B~a5~

or Jatru•

Daughter

(S., 3~) lead

.

on11' to rejeoti<>J1.

and ~ i e t , e p i ~

tbia ato17 a,lilO c;ontimae. A· p:I.Otmie

at Buareth (6a3-6a.). And ao

ot tba

"f'leeing Chr1st;.,• 1t 10ll

w:1ll., n.11.ng from i!proper. popularity and iremature opposltioilj

42
with:lrawing His plain word wmre it went unheeded, and His merciful
deeds where they' produced mere wonder and amazemnt ( there a.re m

references to tmss. m:lraclea• after cha:pter six).

We oonD now to the aotuaJ. miracle stories. A. cursory glance at

the outJ.ina in .Appandix D a ~ that they are quita evonq scattered
th.a.-oughout the first elawn ·chapters of st.

Mark, although a

concontrr.:i,.

tion il3 observable in chapters ona to six. Tbs sootion 4a:3~:43 iD
solid m.raclo material.. As noted above, ther0 ara no reference3 to

"ma.as miracles" art.er cha.pt.el" six. Eleven
atol-ies of llark

a..""8

or

the eighteen miracle

contained in the first six chapters.. This would

appe~ to agree quite wall with mat we have noted regarding tha
mounting popu].arlty and oppoa1 tion,

am

regarding the 'Withdrawala of

jesus' person, word and wcr.i'.'laJ. ~he works a...-e distinc~ withdrawn !;ram
Jewish Gal:tlee after chapter six.

s;yropmenic:La:a gn-1 (7124-30};

Tm demon is mr;poll.ed from. a

the doa.t

am "dmnb"' mn

1:; 1n

tha

De~li! area (7t.32•3~) J the four t h o ~ were mst l:ike'.b' Ge~is
(8:l-9); the Bethsa.1.da, where ~ha blind man i,s healed (8:22-26):, 1e

on t:te east side ot the JoJ!danJ . and tha Q.Pileptio bo7 (9114-29) is in
the region of Oaesarea

Phiiippi. The Heal1~ of Blind Bart1maaaa

(10ah6-$2) ia the crcnmiDg ~ n s r " after tho disciples' eyes

have been opened.near oaesazrea Pbilippi. It is an wopen secrst" tlat

.

the o11ma,c of St. Jlark•a Gospel 1a the crucial question ot Jesus am
the orit1cal. conteseion of Peter (8a27-3~h "You are tm Obrist.•

Heretofore o~ the demom

bad recognized tbi8 traniandowl ~

thq 118N cCIIIIIBDded to keep s1ltmae.

Even at tbs occasion of

am

Peter'•

contaaion tbl dilloiplee '1181'9 aharged 11to tell no one about him" (8130).

b3·
But matters bad progressed since thenJ Je~ is on the road to
Je~aalem ·(10(32);

tm

three passion predictions had been uttered

(6t31J 9t31J 10·:32-.'34); He is about to perm:11; the crowds to sbottt their

-

.

"lbsan:naa" and "Blesseds" .(lls9,10)J the great secret is out,

am

Bart:!:maeus ~ cry out with open spiritua1 eyes "Son of David" (10t47,46),

to recei"VG his peysical sight and to follCll'T Him on the wq (10,52).
.
. '
The cursing and withering of the F1g 'l're9 (ll:13,14,20,21) was a
necessary enacted parable of judgment, s1gnifica.ntq set in ita broad
context of Ho:cy Week, and its our~ and withering interspersed by
the cleansing of' the Temple or a 1"81:igion gone to seed (llal.$-18).
The concentration of miracle in ,Nark lies in chapters one

to eixe From

chapter seven on the miracles are in Gentile territory, with tm fitting
exception of the two ~hcy symbol~ miracles 'Which conclude

)(a;rk 's

record ot the· mighty work& of Jesus. To say that the footsteps ot
.
.
.
JeSU8, tha popularity- and oppo11tion. am the 1dt'1'Jdrmrala farm a ~
Jll)nioua and purpo~e-filled pattern ia close to ~ing tm umerstatament
of

~

studies.

Is there a pattern-within this pattern? Do the eighteen miracle
stories themselves fall natur~ into 81V' sed:>lance of a pattern? Or
would w here be inclnlging in specula.tion and a mechamcal hmdJ1ng of

the text? The i'oJJ.Olfing ohronologica;l listing of the types of tm eight.een

miracles ·does not appear to ;yield -

s1gDif1cant pattern.81

~Alth>ugh Auet1n·rarrer, A stuLin st. liLl"k (Westminster, nacre .
Preas,. 19Sl), PP• 3htt. has·
pa r i i a ~ s in~ miracle
stories~ before dreamed ot. The present Wl"iter haaitatea, and )"8t
feel.a oomtra1necl to aq that,. h>iftmlr interest~ Farrer'a work·•
be, mat ot it is cpite fantastic.

foum

u.

l~ · Expulsion
2~ Healing

10~ llature

4~

13. Healing
i4; Nature
!1.5. Heal.:Jng

3~ . lbel.ing .

l2e Expul.sion

Healing
Healing

. s.

Nature

6~ Nature

J.6. Expulsion
17. Healing
18. Nature

7•· F«pulsion
HeaJ.ing
9. Resuscitation
8.

A closer examination of the tenth to fifteenth miracles does,
~ver1 ;yield ~mething of a pattern. 'l'hese s:il: miracle stories· ~
the warp

or which tm

sp:iritu.al· 9ondition of tba, helve is the 1100f.
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Thsre are two parallol. sections in tm Maroan narrative, the first of
which begins nth th9 Feeding of the Five Thousand (6:JO,.q4) and the
Walld.ng· on the water (6145-52), Jldracies· which ought

to

have opened

tha disciples• eyes to the person of Ohr;tst, but nthay were utterly

-

.
astounded, for they did not. undE:'rstand about ~be· 1oaves, but their
hearts

ivere

hardened" (6:~1 $2). '.l!ha intensive healing ministJ.'7

(6t.53-56), the extension ot nero;r to the faith-rilled Gentile woman ·
(7ta.4-30) and the ~-tilled cure of the deaf' and
leasiatdo miraol.e of the utmst

"dumb" man-tta

sigrd1'1cance•8.3-ra11 to open

the

disciples• eyes. Thus, in the second of the two parallel ,actions of

st.

~k's Gospel Jesus goes back, as it 1191'9, and starts over agam.

Tllie section lik8111se opens nth a f~.~
again 1;,y' a cl."'08silg ot tm Sea

to

umersta.nd the

miracle (81:l-J.O), followed

ot. Galilee. The i'ailure of

the diaoiplaa

feeding miracles is ,tro~ chided by- tha Jfaater

,( 8tll•21.).t ~ 10u mt yat perceiw or. 1iDieratand7 Are ~ hear1*

• • Do you not yet understand?"'

hardened? ••
the cl:bnax:

the opening of tho eyes of

too

Now we move on right to

blind mad of Bethsaida

·(8:22-26).

"The story represents an enacted parable,

the eyes of

st.

the opening ot

Peter himself' and his conpanions. The hlim man of

Bethaaida. is none other than

st.

Peter, whose eyes mm, opened near

Caesar.ea P~ippi" (8z-~?7-30). ~ The parallellmn of

tm

Bethsa.ida

~

Caesaren Philippi e".Tents is quite str:ild.ng t

-Bet~'tda.
,--~----

'

Caesarea Ph:llippi

1. Setting

v. 23&

v. 27a

2. Fi't'st question

v. 2,11')

v. 27b

24

3.

Imperfect rep:cy,

v.

4.
5.

S~cond qmstion

v. 2!,a.

v. 29a:

Perteet vision

v. 2Sb

v. 29b

6.

S~!'E>CY ordel"8d

V:• 26

v. 30

··,,,

'.l'm1.~

oo a pattem to the miracle stories,
.
there are' woakneases in tm pattern,. a per.
.

tlm.a does ~pear to
.

of 6::)o-8:30. Admittedl.y,

fec·t patt.ern would have called £or a feeding•
healing of

v. ~8

a. blind mm

'ffll.lk:).ng

on water• and

in that order in both pa.ralle1 sections, which ie,

of cout"so not th3 case. And )'Qt it does appear tbat Jesu performed

just tmse

~

major miracles during this ttme, or that Mark baa

singled then aiz out aul set them u · m .baa to show bJw while helping
peoplo,. ~ 0 .tult1111ng tba Scriptures, w~ establishing t h e ~

dom.

while ~eati:re ite· fpea..:J8SIJIJ iii .beneath it a.1.l 1openixlg the eyes

ot the 'lw91.w.

·841';>:lcl.•.
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P• . •

Om need not po:ndm, tha sacred record d~J;y oo:t'. search it at

ienoaih to

realize ·tlw:t ·iiea.ohing

o.r

: p ~ ~ a...?lil perform;J.ng mig~

works a.re the two fev.t urea of Je~• mini.atry that loom ~ge· in all
1

1ou.'t' Gospril·m..... God both preachsd ttgpod nam;,: of pea.,cg

173' Jestu3 Cmoi9.t.,"

and ~anointed !fi''lli with tho. lb~·· Spiri't a'ld with pow~ w-lth t~ result,

that "ha went about. dou,g
good .and mal.ing aJ.l t,m·i ·ware oppressed by
,
-tha devil~ (Acw 10:)51 38). Tm e:xpression "m>rd$ and '\!Ol'ke of Jesu.sff

.

is

a. ·r.itt:tng

.
.
allitara:l:i:1.w de$Crip·tion of Hie mission and minitst:i7'.

~:ii mt only are wrd and work tw~ asp~-tJ ta of Je~' ministry;
·tooy ~

, £a.ct

;ttro Clo.sacy OOM!;lCted

aspects.

l!!l.Oqusnt -oostitool\t to this

1s g~wn by J-e sus H:i:$9elf in His ~

to th$ Baptist, where

ffl>rd and wor~ are ~inad "a& two parts or aspeo~ of one sel.ftiam.8
'--*

Wu..i.a.e•"

2·

·

'

Go and tell John wmt you mar and see.a the blind receive their
~.s.ght. and the- lam walk, 1eper.e ate a1eBDit!l8d and th> deaf hsar.1
and t~ dead are msed up~ 2 tbe p00~ have good r.,,a preachad

to them (Ht;. lltk,5).

. ,·

~J~ ~~ , •••

.

-m.:t·~

Vao:adll~ Cl.oq,aror, o.19~11f.p'.~.

2! !!e (lelr yqr1c·,
.

·.

The

.

~J. a. ~ nfbe Signs· and _lY<>nderi•• ~ Oopl. !liracl.98
(tondon1 ·1&1C'iZl:1l1- & Oompaz,.y Ltd., aJ.9JS), P• !di.
.
I
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The Healing of the Par~ic (2:1-12) connect.. Jesus' miracle and H:18
, 'WOr~ as Closely as eaD. bee ·He ~t On.lY' has the authoriV ~ !![I "10"
11011, your sins are

5),

£orgiwn" (l'.

and immadia.te pb;yaieaJ.

OU..."'ee

He has the power
I

to

work a coq,1ete

Shafto nicely poµits up how close~ word

and work are combined :ln Jesus,• ministry and how ~icy' He moves from one

facet 0£ tbs· ministry to amtlnr:

tl'J.an QDOS lTa have found that Hi8 activities· Tf9re apt:cy'
sumned up in tha phrase "Ha wen'" about doing good"J we must add
that His conception of doing g<>od s:i.JJp:cy, doe e· not recognize the
eo~artments · in which we are p~ne to classify and arrang~
bonef:lcences. Be passes dii'ee~ and einply .from one department
to amtlk,r and with no apparent · consciouaness- 0£ tramition. !a·
the pa:re.l.ytic burdened with a · sense of sin? Jesus forgives ~
Is he inert and helpless·? Jesus speaks power to the atl'ophied
nrsrves and muscles ,rith ,a '~ril• Ia the multitude distraught and
la.eking s. conaciousness of right direction? Be teaches it. Is
it hungry? ~ 8S.tiefies its· ~ • Is a friend is heart
bereaved and_desolate? lb comforts it; ewn though to do this
involves calling back ·the. beloved one ,m.o ms passed on. Are
people ignorant and hepel~se.? 1h spends H:lmself' in a di~
ingenuity of teaching methods. And it is all. o-ne to , H:lm.3·
1.t>I '8

A f'urther connection 0£ tmrd and trork is seen in the cormuissions to

· too _T\rel'O'C (7s7-13J, Jl'l:,. 9t3S-10t2.3J Ui.
(Lk~ 10:1-20) J the~ mission is

In additio?i to

911-6)" and

also one

to the ~entg

o£ both 1t0rd and

being clo~ connected

work.

in ma,rv- context;a, word and

work are intimatel,-· nlated to each other. To i9trip ; away' the miracle•

retain the teecbing i8 idle folly• "Tl'.~~.\· tvo are so intenrown 1B
Birk*•· Gospel that mt~ ot ~
:
1ft>1Jl:d. i'alatn.•4 Aa Jlanl.q baa

and

~'°'

J

.

·

4A.

! • Robertson. !'!ha Jll.raculoua

S.t udies- in Mar.k's Gospel (In Yorks

P•

®• -

.

.

..

Element in ifark•s 0ospe1;• · · ·

()eorge H. Doran

o~,

o.1919),
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put· ita "The miracles ot Christ were the deed ot which th!3 gospel ,ras
the

wora..nS

And Bru.oe correctly' points outs "Words

am works· are

so

united that the om divorced from the other \'IOUld in JDBi73' instancee

becoma -telligible."6
So intimatacy- related, iZl £act, are 1f01'd and work that one ia
correct in saying that the miracles are a £om of the teaching
Naedless to sa;y, a po1'18rful

preaching of Jesus.

am pictorial

Thielicke rena\'kB:· noena.u so naeml.ich wie das Wort sich
.

am
form.

zu den Ohren
.

verbaelt, verhael.t sioh das W,mder zu den Augen. • • • ,,7 Further,

the miracles :or Jesus- are ver:, similar to His parables. Not only do
.

.

both parable and miracle, in most insta.ncea, present a picture of the

reaJ.ities of the kingdom which Jesus is establishing, but both demcmd

the same condition in order to be rightl;y reoeiveda the parables "open"
.
.
ears, the miracles "open" eyes--bOth, or course, "open" beal'ta.
Thielicke, in three profound yet sinpl.e sentences, aptJ.y- states

the intimate relation between wrd

am work:

Daa Wunder ist der JAib (der W:l.rklichkeit.-Le:ll>) des Wartea, und
das ·wort ist die Seel.a des Wumers. l/umer is Wort 11t>n auasen
geaehenJ Wort 1st Wunder von 1nnen genhln. Wort und. Wumer s1ncl
zwei Seiten desselben Vorga.ng1u naeml1ch der in Gerioht um

Gnade hereinbreohatden mo.en Welt.8

.

.

%.

T. Jlanlq, •Jl:l.rac~a,• The X. J!1bJ,e Bandl:>ook (Lomon1 The
Inter-Varsity Christian P'ellonhlP, Di7), P• ~1•
. 6A. B. Bruce, Tbe _Jl1raoulow, ·l!U.anent ~ ~ Gospels (llsw Yorks
A. o. Armatl'ong & Son, c.181!,). P•

-

us.
-

wamer,•

?Belml1t .Tb1elicke, "Du
Tmolol; ~ Anteohtupg
('l'uebingen1 J. C. Be ll>hr (Paul S1sbeolc:)1 f
), P• iiS.
'

.

.

8Ib1d.' ·p. ll.3.
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Yet, despite
all the parallels
.
"WOl'lar

am affinities between t h e ~

and

,

ot Jesus, it ought to be nt>te<:\ that His words, _His preaching

and

teaching, maintain a l{IOsition of' dominant prec~nce. '?his hold8 tl"lle
from too programmatic ,proclamati~n ot

lal!4,1S

on.

Tlm.s Jesua ·:tau§ht

in tba Oaparna.um synagogue (lr.211 22) before He expelled
Vc?.S

tm

demon.

na,

pr.aaching w:i:th v:ordn· (212) to .tm crowd in His house, and then the

paralytic mis :forgiven and healed.

"'Ha began ~ teach them [

too

five

thousand] man;,, tb5.ngs" (6234) and then fe~ them. The four thousand had
been with Him throe days (8,2) before the7 were fedJ obviously He had

taught tham during thi~ time• such inplications ~r also be safely
read into martv 0£ the notices of a crcnm. a1x?ut Jesus wmre no ~ress

mntion of the £act that Ha taught them is ~ . True, there are

paosages. whieh rater to genera.1 healinga· and expuls,ions without _m entioning teaching or prea.ehi.'lgJ btlt .to mtch t~se ~ e aro pa.s~s 11hich

refer to teacb:µ]g or preaching ~ithout mentioning miraqles (l:38J 2-z:lJJ

hal.f'f'.J 6,2,6b.• J 7:lhrf.J 10:·l ). There are. two passages where both
words and worke ar~ referred

to in whi.oh words

a.re ·p laced first

(1(39;

6 -:121 13, thi.s latter in reference to the discip~es• tour ot Galilee).
A rev1e1I' or the outline or JI.ark 1-u9 ~ show. how clos~ the preachingteaching is related to tbs witbirawals 0£ J88U8• When an undesirable
popularity. threa~d to inter.tere with "Bis essentia.1 work of preaobing•

10

,
Jesus withdrew to th3 next towns in order to preach tlm'e al.so

·(lt3~J

er.

labS

!3: .!!•>•

9~ Appendiz

A s ~ popularity and inavitable

D:

10g. ·Baell Redlich; st. Ka.rk 1a Clospel (London& Du.clarorth &
CC>i11p8,1V" Ltd., 1948), P• ~.

oppoait;on increase, the teaching of the Twel~ beconea ever mre
intense. And even though the number and .t'requenay' of the ~hty works
bad greatl.y- decreased by chapter ten, we read in lOil:.

.

gathered to him aga:inJ and again,. as his custom was,

"am crowda·

m taught t ~ •

His ~king words" and His n speaking actsn are two prominent features

of Jesus·~ ministry, bu.t tbs nworking word" remains in a precedent

positiQ~
So:ma Limitations of the Miracles

There were

mar.ij"

respects in which the miracles. of Je·a

1191'8

subject to JJmita.tions. This is a fact ,mich must be poin~d up·, for,
in view of the heavy miraculous element in Mark's Gospel, it is an

easy thing to overlook tbs detinite limitations of the mighty w:>rks.
Thus, in a general wq, tba ·Jla.rcan miracles

~

quite limited to the

Jems, more particu1arly to the Galilean Jen. As a

have alreadT mted,

the l!Jiraculous activ:1:t;u of Jeaua is concentrated in His earlier m1D1s-

try. By and large the ministrations of mercy are extended on'.cy' to
faith-tilled ~ipients.

Nor does Je911S seek for sufferers in order

heal tl_lemJ lt'heJ). ~ ~ ~ !!,a lie heals them a point often over-

to
.

looked.11 And to those Yho, out of a tenpting and diabalisving heart~
.

.

seek a sign, nothing but a ' stern and. blunt ref'uaaJ. is gi'ftn (8111,12}.
.
In these ,rqs the m1niat17 of miracles was aubject
With regard

1\m

to the character of

to lim:ltationa.

the miracles themselvea •

notice

on11' apparent eameption to thia rule 1a tbe :man at the Poo1
of Betheada whoa Jesu approached with the watda1 "Do you 1l8Dt to be
healed?lt (Jn. $16).
·

limltatiom
also. Jesus walked in a ,rorld of 1ronder41:>rkera
.
,'

am

miracle-mongers, but His mighty wrlq3, although posai~ of the S3l::l8

general type as ·c,oo product~ of tm tha.maturges, arG tota.liy dif'fercmt
in churactsr.

.

Meaning.1.ess marvels and needless wonders haw no place
.

.

EVen Ren.an admitted that

in His millistry•

"tha marvellous in the Gospels

is but sober good E;ensc compared m.th that which we meet in tha Jai'd.811
12
aproorsiphal writ:L,gs or in the !andu or European eythologia!'.•
'l'na
role of wonder-worker

WQ.S

precisely tba one wlti.oll Sa.tan held out bei'ore

Jesus· (?&. h.1~1·1 ct. Mk. 111.2,13) an.i 'Which He rejected tbsn and again
(8&111 12J M~.

26iS3,S4). Further, a.a ti::Oinley points· outi t1Unlike
.

'

non-Olu"istian wn~l"kel"a of Rte tima, JeSlll!! i8 never presented in

too symptia traditic_>n as the healer-avenger, 1i'ho &:>methai! cures· and
some·i'..i.'lles ma.:l.ms"" ·(Lk. 9iS2-,6 is explicit, testiilW?V' to the eontrary}.13
Tm w ~ r k e r draws about, himaelf those on whom h3 bas worked h1a
\'IOnders, bu.t Jesus so often ®llilW1ds Hie -ap&tients"

sends

too lex,er to tm pr1eat

(~ab4)., the Oada:rem

to

be s:lleatJ Ba

d8i?J:>mac

back .h:>7$

($119)1 & . 'lritlidravm f!N8r and again 1'hen wtlder-eeeki.ng erowda, tbl"eaten

to defeat Hi$ purposes. Furtmr, lfflile· tba miraculous e1emen't f ~ as
esaenliial pan of the Gospel history, it is not undub' prom:l.nent. ·Tha

evangelists are :neither extravagant in their description ot the mighty

~2Quoted :ln John.T. DrillOOll, •Jll.raclef• 1n The Catholic EnczCl.opedia
(llnr York• Bo~ Appleton. CJonipaJV', o.1911.J, X, Jli'I.
·

~1!\.5·

~ n e e J. Jl3011ils7, J'o~itlcima ~ the Synopt:lo
turati'VU (Woodstock, Iii.a loocfstooli Oolleii Prin~J.9L47i,.~ ,

fo&tnite S. Thia book is .an ~ e n t , ~ • of the Fonrgescb1chte
method applied to the healil'C nar:ratiwa. See espec~ PP• 1SO-S2,
where the 8,ymptio traits an 9hown. to ditter b'oll the Babbtm.c and

Haliem.o.

mrks., nor do t!JaY :record tha hal!:'
performed (cf'. (.Tn. 20130).

or all tm

miracles whi9h Jesu.s

"iiw stt.to of thG miraclo-historiaa• Ulm

.

1h

that or th.9 Gospels tlu-o~mut!J i~ caL..""lt condanaad• s:>ber.tt
A i'llrtMl" 1:uJita.tion of t,17J might7 't'TOrlcs· is observable in the :!'a.ct
·liha·t. J.<fsua ne-.;er canployed than for porso?l9l. advantage.

Ba ~ d the

It3l.peJ.' and Sm-va.."lt, ga.imzig nothing tor Hims~lt., mithar honor, nor .

g4..Sts:, n<J~ p:ro't,at}t:lon. 'Nevel' is Bia power employed for persona!

easo,

gratii'ic..~tio~ or oonvan:iem:a. rtNothing was dom by extraordinary "'high
eould ba done bsl" . oJ:"'"J:inar.1 mans."~ Gou1d nicely

~ 9·.

the abo~

A ~hame of rt1-ira.oles ":thioh rigorously excludes everything bui
worl<as of b811Sf:ice1'JC~ '. miraeles ot personal preservationt of
p.mis~nt, or mera t~uma.tu::m-, mmn" occorred ~ all7 ona bttb
J esua. .The moment Vl8 go··. '.f'orward or back from him in JeW'iall
history w. find ~1. thrae~l6
As a final obsa:rvition on ·i;im l:1.m1tations· of the

we n,;,ta. that they were not ~ntial•
i."1 oaara.etar,
.
designed to

prmra the

miracles or Jasue
they

wore
mt
.

h9a?anl.7 .<>r:ttfln, the div:tns autlx>riv, or tm

divlne sonship, of' Jesns. · In~

~

in 11hioh jesu.s perf'ormed ms

al.gllty 1t0rka a. m:1.racla might be encountered

b7 arq om atv"

da;y o.f

tb9

weak a-t. SZJ.Y' turn, aZ¥l the abllll.tT ~ 1IOl'k m.1.raclsa wae far· boom. 'be~.

oonsiderad a proof' of div-.Lnit,. /it,. !liehardaoll rightl;r re.marlau n.11;
m9EJt ·tle n ~ a u s. element in tJ.10. Qospel stor.v could pmvo only that

.

Jesus \78,s s. good

17

Ill?,n. ct·

.

. 11Te11il;l.er. J emm

nor the a.postl.os. attacll9d m!.

l

evidantie.l: signii'icantm to tll;l migln;y worksa Although a ti.Im ~

,:n

ri,,

· 1'Mn,

l.Gst futile effort to \Tin over tm unbeliev.tng1 J'esua· did poim- to

Ri.s wa:t-k& as p~at: tl-mt ~ oamn frO?i God (Jn. 10,38)~ •1*·.'did ·no.t '-pc.-uEude~:
..&lam. i.'1 t,his l:i.glf'!:-

~.s

ooing,

so

to nay, o..~~ damonswa.t:Lo:ns of

div.i.luty.w,1·8· JoS"JB 11a.S not a a~n:cy, bellma.n.:c who called attention
'00 Hie diVin:l:fW b,y· His WOl.'ks.J.9

'J!b3 DiVin:Lt.f Of Jesus~·ff .Y'S FiSMr~

19

n:1.e. a. ~th which rest.a upon Bis test:ltoozw a.nd that of the apostles_.
~
iQ

.

and . not ~om t,he fact tl1aG

- ~

pertorned vorke exceeding lmmsn power.•

Tm m:l.gllty 110rk11· are indeed signs; testimonies and proofs. to those who
.
.
.
have l"ooeived Jesus in faith, ~ they si.gnil)',; tes~if'.r am prcryv

lmdened to the Inoarrla~ Goel. A mm
.
l'illlSt first talm his .,tand w:i.th retetence to Christ• than tbs miracles
nothing

·oo·those 'llhose - ~~. are

.

fall into p].a.oeJ if he confronts

too m:traci~ first,

.

hl w:l.il ~

neitmr th.Im. nor tba One who per.Corned t..bam. i'be miracles are mt. aea.1.•

. l'ln.1ch$rdaoJ:1t. Thi. 11rao»oStoriee
·

:f'ootnote le

~ ~ 659>~; P• ~

18A. Graham; il!he Person ~ -i'e'aching· ot Our Lord J 88\UI Christ;~
1n ! Catholic c ~ ~n !?,k
_edited b1' B8l'IJal"d Orobard
.2! !\• .(~&!611F ..~ ~ l l &Iii,
.
. P• 779.
~

·Dture~
tr~>~

19ArO~ L Hlmter, "iba ·~

Works,• !l8 Work . and ·wOl"da

.2£ JefiJU. (~l~ll,biat _ The· W ~ Preilil; D!o), p."'55'.
20-Qeo.

rt~

Pe ·r1&bar, •The tfatute . and haotio~ of the Obriatian .
~ ~ Obriatmai£z (. . ~l'kt
Cliarlea So.d'6iiiiiT8---.01*1
) J ·p. JiSl7•

~aolea,• ~ ~ .thl.

attached to a doaulll3:rit1 to be a."'tami:rl9d in aa effort to detantl~'l th>
c~ao~r a.tJd w.1·l;h.'.',ri·ar 0£ its contents, tl'Wy
21
1~.

a.l'e

prv of

th1)

doeu:lettt

etatallX:.lnta

And tharC!> has mt a.ri98!1 a p~mt since 1n Isreal like lbsee.,
WMlil tbs t/.>rd knmi faora to taoe, noM Iiim lUJll £~ all the ~
and ~m.ers which tm Lord sent him to do in all too la.'1!¥1 of ·
Ett?l>t, w l~a.".>h\ a.~d to all his servants· and to a.U ilia land,
and tor all too l'!ligh'tw power and all tm g?ieat and terrible deeds
which »I:>soo m-ought in the sight of all !s.rael (Daut. 34:1~12).

ln t i» JeSl?2· of tm Gospel Mst.or.1 th9 propm·~ lilm u.11:to· bes (Dent.

l8118J: of• Acts. ,3'122-23J 7'i37':J'

has 31\')earea.0, in ful.i':lllment of this

as well as of th0 hlmdreds of ·i)tl\m4 ~!wtio p~d.'\ctiona

or th3

Old

Tes<tiamenli Scriptures. J'ttdaia mm,j_ted, su~b a Hassie.~ ~ e ~ with

d1Vioo p.aaer ·to raaiiore• , remake ~. -rener.r tha £all.en world. order. A.
.

J,fass:lah w.ithout miracles, e-ven. a pnpbet
without. iid.racles, would ha'v9
.
been sonmrbat
.

But to

...

~

to Jesaj' ton~rai-ies
althmlgh J.01m·tbe
.
. 1

tm. same
Jo~ who ·oa.m, to
.

haive bis dotibte:. :f.n prison. Je~.m

pointed t,o Hie JJd,racles a, indioationa of the fact that Ba
ie to .coma9'·t

was "ha who

Go and tell John mat you hear and seei tm bliDi receive their
sigh, and tm la.?19 wall:, lepers are cleansed and tte deaf.' heu,
and the dead are raised· up~ ·anil tho poor have good n8'i'B preached
to . tbsm ~m. U:4~~ <Xf'. Ia. 35:51 6J, 61:J.).
.
S..G~ Ma-rk., 'tUll:lko St~ 1.~;t;,t..'Haw and ·liha. other evangelists, omits f'~~
Old Testaz':wtt~l quotations.

He quotes

t!i:3

Old T.estamlrli but once (1s21 3).,

al t lwugh he represents Jesus as quoting it, and

Tes·Ga..mant quotations. Westcott suggests

·r.m

ms

ni.'l'leteen i'oma.1. OJ.d

follorring implication of

The liiling portrait'l.tre of Christ is offered in too clearness o'l
ms present; energy, no·t as the Fn1.t1lirimt, [ si~J of tba Pa.st., mr
e·v""en as ·hho foundation of the Fut'Ul'e. ms acts prove that He is
bothJ. bnt this is a deduction from th9 ~t:l."81 and not t,ba

eubject og it.22

·

But such a. wdadaction" is certa.i.nl3" legitimata am necessaey to a proper
unde18Standtng of the ~ miraclo awl"iee.

Indood !bsJcyns and

go eo tar

~

r

dotect

83.

to 8S9' tba:t nneitm:i Hattlr!w nor

tha vh:>le wealth or

Old Testament

aJJ.usion

~

is able fu.Uy to

contained in iiha

23

Marean miraeulous narratives.•

Th:> Old Testament roots of th:)
G~l are aq,:cy, ·indi.cated in Is.
Ezoke

hea.J.j~

na.rrative·
s of Uark•e·
.
.
. .

3SiS,6 (ct. 29tl8J 32i:.3f.J 42i7J ola~;

24 s27) I
Then the • • of the bl.1Di shall be opened,
and the ears. of the dea.t unstoppedJ
·
than e.ha.11 the lane man leap like a ban,
a.ml t1:ra tongue of tle dtnb sing for jo7•
.

the•••

. 22!. r. weat.cott• !! lntl'Oduotion.,!2 ~ -~
.S:
(6th editionJ Cambridge& ~ ; - ~
1
8
8
[
)
, PP•.
.
.

S6 .
I

Tho 11Dl"d here tl'm111J.a:tod, aa . "dm!Jb"1 ( /" oy, >.~Aw" in tho Septuagint)
is .·l;h9

('!•

.

aam-e word us~ . to desc.;ribe tha daa.f' aJ¥l ~ · man of 7t:ll.-•37

32,

.

_r;ov, A~ Ao")•_ This word,

descr:Iptive of· one who ~ or

speal~ with.d.it'i':l.~ty, is iount1 in olicy' J~l1Ss0 two pla~s i."l tbs entire

Greek Bible. Tlms, this haaling ine:ldam. espoqiaJ.l:r ie close'.cy tied

to its Old Testament propbacy and suggests tha·t t h e ~

healing·

nar.ratiws dsp3nd fw tligix' unierstanding upon the detection of tbs 014
Testament allusions wbich tley

eiib~.2b.

Tm, l'eii'a1'k of tha

wl'tloh i'ollcms tlw baa.ling of 't,ha deaf an:i ~dumb" man is

ttJb ha, done a.U tltlnga "'811;
~:>eak"

fuh"ils

ro

ew11

peopie

Wrj'

~tiver:

m.a.ti::es· tha deaf. bear aiid ·hro dulill>

(7S:37)e Tl'J.9Y might just as well have saida

-&,w

exa.c~

Ii,

-

t sio] the proph9oiesJ"2,·

The ezpulsio~ of demons rest> ~ng other prophecies, on . thG

f':l.l'st prol'll.i.aa (Gen. 3:lS) and med no 'special elucidation ha.roe But
what about tbs nature miracles.? &re again the

revealr, itself

01d. Testament

~

to tba dillgent searcher. fte. two feeding ntiracles

recall tb9 manna. which 1loses dispensed in tho wilderness (both feed:i~
took place in

tm

deser1;) and

~bF;

one ~ ~n w~ Eli·~ f'od with

tmenv loa-ves of baJ"ley (2 l'ge. 4iha-h4J ct.
with tha. Peedi?Jg of the lP'J.v.e. ~llSam,

the

jn.

6i9,

wmre,

in connection

loaves m'e aaM to be ~

barley). Richardson ap'li'.b' ccmmntaa,

24ih&4. PP• ll.94).
2SA. & ,. Baltl,1na,on, -,i.

••!an:lo
S1gna,• ~ !! ~ 0gp1a
19h4), P• ~.
·
· ·

(tonkma· Oxford 11~'991."~v,· has•

am~-

I·li ~ ~propr:1.ato tlmt Jesus~ l1ho stood between Jbses
on t,be ?bunt of Transfiguration, and Uho had eol'll9 to ful.til [ sie J
. tho Ls.'1 and thG Prophete, should anth9nticeto ffi.s mission b7
or the s:igna wh:l.ell -:;~~ bad givan.26

mans

Tbs Stil.1:.1.\lg of. th.9 Stom pz-ow.9w the que~iona
eV011 'l:,he wine!. a.i,1 sea obey him?~

·n s Vial.king oa ·i:Jw Uai:P-1" finds

~

then ia this, that

'fha an§ezt is supplied i:n Ps. 65:71

its background in Job 9a8 (c£• .)Sr.l.6),

-:,:1 a- :r]
,..
wl-t;h danger . antl . £eru.", ~d portray tm comused aml tro-ubled w.>rld of
sim.3r:s

(er.

!!I•

57 t20 ).

Tha sea :Jmidents oi tbs .Qospsls picture

Jesus• au.thori·liy and pmm:r ov~ tha violent seo. and His· abilit7 to

t

ing the ~olie character

oz the

O...trsing of

.

tm ScriptU!!"ese F.eca:o.,.
tro Fjg Tl:-8G1 we .see tlat

produc© a paaccfttl ealm-al.1. ill f'uli':lllm3nt of

this mighty mrk
too falls . in-oo place. as
.
. ful.£:Ulmant (cf. Jer. 8il3J

Joel l17J Eaek. 17a24J Hos. 9sl0,16f~). Tha .f;lg tr8'9 represents
Judais.t:l.

"Tm loaves of tm

tree are tm eq,ty ceremonies~ pro:tessiona,

and traditions by which
the Jen e.ttenpted to cover up tb3 nekedness or
.. . .

tha:lr lfPirittial life••• ~·21 ~ is a.nptlm' in a aeries of judg-

ments. on th:) &pQstate race.

miraclss of Jesus, tbat kl.an R i o ~ wh:> bas com into print on

~hardaon~ fha

-~ ~ 1 ' 1 $ 1

at

~ ~ P•

E:t3;;bi w $b)Jafii!c~
"Eliaha• q,oa whom KL13ab'a -.ntle bad fallen, mat be
ing

tba·tramter

fl'OD.

ahadas d wldoh ~ah i8 the nbatame.•

2'1Ibset•.• P• S'e

9S. Regardin a footnote,
regarded ae the

tb9 tmbjeet

so bold as

ot ·tho miracle stories :i.n more

·oo saw: "!Y!:7 [itaJ.ics mm:] m.raalo

·be regardad as
'I.L.

than ooo publication, ilJ

~ ... , .28

~882.wle '

in tha Gospels ma;r

·ibz>. f'ul.t'illm9nt of som C1'il conception of God anu his
.

fffh::> ibbrew m:ind, n 88.YS Riobardson, n~us not
~ o£
~

God

as

so much upon tie

"ti)on bis activ-l~J God oam»t be hmm to us in his

being, but on4" in so far as 119 r.evse.J.e himself to. us, th!:'ough his

Qets.tt29 T"m

o~ of tm

al.vaya powerful.

"As in

Bible is

·cm

too &d ~ho

a.eta, and ~a actions a.re

Old Testamnt, s:> in th! New, what 1te call

.

30

miracles~ looked ,ipon as manifestations of div.1.na power.•

prope:r roading ot ~k•a Gospel f'orces on us

too

k..

:i.upress1on that c powar

is eniieri..TJg this world, a,, ttpmmr 1_20thing l~ss than t:00 ul1mna.ts div.1.ne
por:er redeeming nen from all

through Jesus.

evn.•31

Thai; pOllSl' opE!ra.tes :Ln and

"Ohriat is to tha 1lmr Testmrent 'llri.ters

tm manifestation

of tm power of God in the world, ar_id His· mi8ht7 deeds ara tl18 signs
tha effectual working o£ tha~ powar.-32 lb ie the

~

"JiBght.Y God" of Ia·. 9i6•

.
.
28Alan Richardeo~ •Jll.racl4 " in A 'lheo~ic:a..1. ~ _Book !>! ~ .
·
~edited by Alan B1chardaon
lirkt · ~~, o.19$0),

~.

29
Ib1d., P• 153.

tlllnr

.

~ c k e. Grant, •Jl1raclee,• An IntTod-w;tioa !2. !!! Teataaem;
!,!pught ( k Yorks Abingdon Prea, o.J.~). P• iLL.
.
31Jobn &.· Allam, -dfhe Ooapel of the Son o~ God oraoitied,•
lntelJ!:e't4t:1on, : .· (April, 19$)., 135.
.
. .

:

The fao·~ ·b~t God wa.a at ,•.-ork in tho· lire of JcaSU8 is tls sq>licit

teatiioo~ of

W.C()dsml,s ·( nm

~---~--;,

.

.

.

oae can do tmse s18ns ·that you do, Ul'i!ssa

God is wiiih ~~ Jn. 3-,·2) and of tho apostolic :f:)l"e)aeh:l.ng&

J ~ of ?~th. n men attested U? :you by God with.mighty rork:S.
and wondel...a and signs which ~ ~14
~ in yau:e midst,

t1'!"0:u&h

•••(Acts. 2&22).

l'ICJt'1 God a.nDinted Jesus of ~ t h \'Ii.th tm li>I;r S-pir!t and with
pcrt'rerJ hcx7 he 'tlerfti abou:t. doing good and healing all. that were
opp:i."essed ba'_the de7.il., £0~ ~ 1las ~ ];li! (Act!, l.OrJ8~.

m~t Spirlt!> re'V88..l.s

This last pasaago., olos3lY linld11-J power with the

too

diV.l.m 90Ul"CQ o;i,'

Jesu.s t cftfV <fl/< I 5 ·"'."""it itt ill the pO'we?' of

·that Ha oa:rries OU"G Hia ~h~· m:l.asion. It is

~

tm Spint

L'Uke•·a Gospol, ~

Gospel o:I:' the H1>ly Sp:t.rl:~., ,n the:~ this, t.rath :Ls espac~ O l l ! P ~

Bui 11.ark is. no·h aitt.ire:l¥ devoid of :Lt {'cf.

tm

def)Cent of

tne Sp1:rit

'

'

at JestW' Bap·,m :l.11 l.:J.O• am tm ~irlt•a role in
l tl2):, and i·t ~ mr~ t,ban a pious Tt.JJ,11

narrat1vo pre~oeea th3
But -~a L11ka ~ m!.ll!rl;

~

w .state

in th9 pO'Cl8!'

~

Temptation,

tha:h tha 1iarcan

or

~

$pir!Lt ~ughout.

turn ror 1*ro :iltportam; l'ef'erence1r. The .fi:rst :la

the h>ction of ou,:- Lord in tb9 ·l tqare~ ~ogue1

the bQok, and foum .t he place wlera :i.t was llri-tten,
" ~ Spirit of the L()rd ia upoii:me, because he bas a.minted• ·
to preach go~ news to tha poor. Ba bas sent ma to procl.a.a
rel.ease to the oaptivee am recover:tng of the sight to tie bl ind,
to iSet at lil;)erty thOae wm azre .:.-~ ased, to procWm: ~he
aecep~bl.e ~ of-- the Lord" ·( tk• lul7-19J or. llk:. 6s2J u,. 61,1.;.a).
Ba

t1,PGl~

Here is a clear atataent that Jeaw, regards not on'.cy' Jlls preaching but

al.so Hi.a' mighty works as
otbar

r.~ paaaage

Contro.,.....

33». ·s.

wbar8

created and sutaineci bT the Sp:lrit.33 en.

of ~te here 1s in tbe ~ntct of the BMl.slebub

1$su -,.a. "But it it is b.T "- fger or God th&t

Ca1rna, · tta ·ra1th that a-.le (6th ed1-t1on1 London• sea
Pre-as Ltd.• 19'4), P•-s,. · · .

I •

,.

I cast out d.oo?ons, tho1,1 too ~dom of God has oom u.poa youtt (Ik•. n,20),

H9.i,-the3w· :rend.ere ·l.;his ~.r.lrig

"bJ'

tm) ~;r-lt of oi:.,;lrr (lit. 12:28)$ pel'Mp$

ootraying 11a deap thaolog:tca:t . noti'v'l:l a ·li W'.,rk in tbs choioo of tha

34

al~rnat;1;; phraso~ ttha Spirit ·o f Go~ m

:(:t

·i s aio~cant' also that.

imnedie:be:cy' follrnting ~h) ~o~ Con~s.y ~ sin against th;

11">1.Y

Oboe'& is spoka of (of. Mt. l2t.31:,32J· me. 3,28-30). Tha s1c:ret of
Jesus' po,,er

to ©.-pel

a.nd. ·-~hoci.._~ is

11

3.\zy'

of

~oat·~r .~laJ"Jri-bion. ~ h:is wrke of healii'?g~tt35. or of

ms mieb:lzy- \'10rks.

OUs.'°

~

i.l'J

d9mo11b lies ill HiG poasessiou of tha H~J:J' Sp:tr-.i.t..,

bl?.~ e;aotion

on too divln.n- pcr~ a;r, '17.l~ in 3eauB

tln."-1ugl1 ·l;.}13

~il1:v is f'lt.M.ng'.cy- sum.md up by Gr-~,

•lrli

Somo Kraft l~t ar :L11 he~~ Geiet.. • • • f..,ir G~;l~f <ler ~
Existans. aus Oott siohtbar
und seim Eti.s~ m11i Gott
7orbindat., s-.JliU:aast in sben diesem. Un,pr-ane $811ler ~rm u.m1
:tn dieeer Verbimu:ng semar ·E a.stems dis lraftbegabung e1ne So
gw-lss Got ~s 110saai K'r?ft ist, se ggvrlst; u;'lr m:i:t der Ga.'bo se±Dae
C\81st.9e die Xra.i'tbegabung veJ:"bUD'len. Die ·0eistbegabung giot. ih!1
t f ov o {Q.. , eina gami bestiumtte _persoen;t;ic~ Voll:~~, zu ~
Verrr.trkliclmng er ~,,ubatantiell gedaohte- d ""<llr'' s ha.t.Jo

The programnatio proolama.tion of our Lord, •'?ba t1- is fultill.ed,
and tho kingdom of Goel ii,· at. hand [is

Ima], rep3ut,

lba1c~~-'l1- 1li.r@:i..sto~•
!?! ~
· ~
~

'

.

~ belia"oe 1u the

Qo-

..

p~

3~~

footnote

~

.
3$v~ ~lc>Z', "!be Id;£e and ~str.r·f?t' J88U81 1'- '?le ;rnterpreter•a
1".ble (ltiir. t'orks Ab~n-Cotmebtlrr· Press, .o.19~), ~ ,

Theo-me

36waJ.ter Grtmd~, " A J.,,,y.c.,s ,• bl
e r ~ ~ '9'01:I aerhii,i

BUia . , . _

,ar)Ai ' V b n ~ , 19JS). ll, 300-(XL.

.

-no.

Woartel'buob

{s\iittiaffc

·

~~:

(lal;,)D oots th!3 tono az1d t3!1.0r fm> Ri.s enti'ro r.dttistry. ~

Qdlront of Jeem.s :le, ·l;hD adverxb of GQd's r.!lde~·c.dw ~ iu 8/Jtion, th:J

breo.ld.ng. i'?l 11p0n
&)mpt~.

·~b)

~

·iioo

ef"vazc of 1:deh.o~.r oz ·i h~ d:Lvim vlsita.t::ton

lt is a ~Jl.e :lID. ·i;l19

o:? -~

raaJ.?"~

;o.

of :i.ndiv-ldual mn as TIGU as in

of 1:100!1, hs&"'t~tm 011W."C!1$

001mll'.11'U'ii)"

am

!t, is both

con:~j.-'t1.'n3o~ a:.11.tl em1lw:oologiea.t, t~aJ.i>cacy~ a.ad nl'll_Jt yeiilJ 11_presem; a.."?d

·oo

OOJ.y comn.

Je1:ri1s l'f'imsolf :lEJ all ·t~m·;,; thi~.
~

inVOlV0S§-

.

lb

..

.

/

iS ·i;l~ / /-:,,n;,/ ~ i:i'tvA&. ('\

.

JJ.'l(b, >. £l( :l.q>lies: am

.

(Lke 17~.al),e
.

Tha plwasa ~~k:lJ;~"OO!il of Godn ocQws £0llr"ooon 'tiii~a in !mk 0 $ Gt>s-pel
,

.

,

g_.:1:,~~ on tiw lips of Jem1a. PJ.,'ihi>ugh :lt m--.ra&" ocom•g in GXplic:1.t

-

,

e9.m,.)o·t:.lon m t.h the m:u~acJ.ia ef"t.01'"ies, this by no
niglri:.y v,oo.~kg are wma~ ~luded from

'i.ih9

!ileaneJ
,

.

md:1.eates i1hat tln

kingdom:, but; ozii;y"' th1t'e; 'MPrlt

ie pros.ra._o--poo:ln.g ·tho reader's raoo.~ tion tha:~ tl10 ~a.cl.es· ere part; at¥l
pa:rool of tha :lneb!--e~ klugclo~

It :lr, ospooioJ.J.;r tho Gel"'ll\an seoolal"s um bavo ~ltt:. ·ii.he ~li.f:Lcame
of th:i,.n , '~~ aspect~ of the m.:lghty wrk!I of Jesuse Tbiel.ielm0 for

~1e,

~S8

Danu Ir.rankenmiluogen, ~nenei:w:rt~eibungen '1Jlli Tow~--ncktmgen
sml oV8n in sp~sifi&llmr Weis9 ~ k t a ~meicmn uml
~ i h c l ~ :L"'l einsJ-dar h3reinlxl'ecbandan
Gott~sherracllaft. J>ami das eben :lat dooh das Ze:lcb:m dieS81"
'bardlo:ta.,. m:tn, da.s 1irt a:ts eel.bar, da.as ~ t.a-men gobm um die
S9hm um den Armen die from Nachricht verkuelJ)et wtrd

mm

(i&e llaS).37

·-·

Tmt Jesus Himself' regarded His miraclea as ~ s of the

prosence 0£ t hciJ kl.ngdom ~

too.i.'lport of ~m Beehelmb Oontro~

(lite l2't2S-37J ·l~ )a22-30J .L k• J.1117-2.3)• The $trong man's ho.lSe bas

l'i..a~ more to Sf.\Y' on this a5,pect of tM proe]Amation o.f'

tm mightj mrke

:L"'l 't,h9 foll.<.r.tlng see.;tion• . ·

The H9a.J.~ of th9

la-oom k:tngr)om

~

~lioations. Wo refer to the use of Jesus' fawrite

title nth9 Son of Jhnn and to
1101»-:ed ill

(2t1..U) is espeoiel.ly replete nth

tm

fo~i~si, 0£

~

Ct,lic:L~· pro-

connect.,ion wit,h this C'lll."Ge ~ t that you rN3:J 1alm1 that the

&-,:a. of 1hn has au.tb:>ri1;y on earth w torgi~ "1ns-m said b3 tb!t
pa.ra:eyt:tc-I say tQ YC>Ut r1se, t3le up
Da-rimy•s remark on the usa 0£ t~ So21

yoll1'

ot

pallet and

oone"

go

(2,10,11).

li.m' ieJ' m:>S'.1.; applicable to

this m.i.ra.~oi

It is :tho

~

which describei 1-·esus in ll'1s vocation

as the Perao~

through whom tbe Kingdom ot God is established, · • ·• • :;· rt 18
l'elativa to th9 ~ of
just ae tba ·Son, sr1tA¥r, 18·

God,

relative to the Fatmrr 'but the l'.ingdom at God. to ·w:E !\ ie ·
rel.ati-ve ~ ~ kingdom 0£ gra,ce in ~eh •n ·a.rs forgi~ a.U ~
:l.niqtt1ties· and healed ot a.U their diaeases.38

~l"d.s story nth its s:tgn•Jficant title (Son of Jim) and with its ·heal·b~
combi."lBd With 1'orgivoneis 1s a pioturo or ~he pl'eSenii k:1ng.dam, 1n llhioh

there ia ur~ in. place. of. ~th,-· jrq in. pl~ of aurre;-:1.ng. a
,

to <JC?d in p]Aoe of di..im _judgment,
ticm.)9

.

-

J ~ , st• ~.,

P• 10?.

forgi"9D91!18· in. place

of

closenea

CODl'WFFW-
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The tact that Je8118 c1aim9d freedom .t%'Om the Sabbath restrictions

tm

is also an indication tm.t in ancl with Him tm ll3ssianio Age•
kingdo~ had

~ h o In ola,1rning to

be Lord of

too sabbath (2128):

Bs· is imioating that th:1a "ritaal anticipation of the Jleesianic ~

.

.

has mw sane~ its purpose, because God's Rast is here, on ita wa::/'

to

psr.fect i'ult'.iJJJQent in t.hs e ~ sabbath. 'fo Glll)baaim th:1.8 tr.1th,
.
.
despite 'tha f'ao~, ar ~1,ber b.eca.use of t.be i'act ~hat it so_infuriated
His enemies (cf. 316), Je8'U8 went out of Hie -wa:,, it seems, to haal on

the Sabbath. Ther~ ·are seven Sabbath healings in the Goepela, inclDdiDg
one e:xpulaions

1. Too Unclean Spirit in ·tm Synagogue at CSperna.um, 1,21-28.
2. S:imon 1s Wii'o •s Uotberj 1·1 29-31 (although this

to be an

SGEDS

"unintentionaJ.U case).

3. The H9aling of the _V lithered Hand, ,;11-6.

4.

Tbs Ben-t; Woman, L~. ~ &10-17.

s.

Tm DropsicoJ. llln, Ik. 1.lul-6.

6. The !l!potent Man at Bethe._ Jn. S1·1 -1a.

.

.

· b2

1. '?ha .Man :Born Bl.ind, Jn. 9.

Whan T~elick9 aa.l9

that :miracle •!st daa stueck einer Geschlolrta

Gottea mit seinen verloremn 'mi gesuchten um. getumemn
.

~.1'3

.

k<>see *• 1•21,29) 2•2>-3•6J lit. l2dl.J Uc. 6.16-llJ ]Jslo-l6J

14tSJ

JD. Stl6-l.81 7•23· tar

IG11US'' attitude tcJwam the Sabbath.

lil.uold.b&l.d L Bu.nter,_~ Gospel Aocofding ~ Saigt ~ (Lmllon1
Slli Preas 1 Ltd.. l9Ji8), P• U•
'

.

.

.

h2a1,c~ ~ 11!:aoJ...etor.lea 2[ ~ Go8J>!l:!• P• Tl•
q3<Thie110lal~ ~•

oit.~

P•· 134•

6h
h1 reminds
I

U$ 1;o

note that tm ·-kingdom of God with· ite obv:looa J&Ditesta,.

. tion of poyie:c- :tu tha mighty works is also the k:1.ngdo!:t in· whioh there ia
both i'ol'gi'VIJOOSS: (as· 110 haw noted) and m::ace, as well aa a divi!le

"Hea.1.-

~thstio cOlll)a.ssion a.'Pli pitJ for wffering and sintul iJUWB111.t7.
:l!iga W8l"e the marks Of' gra09f

-e ·•

•

.wWl

M'fooir ~ti'Ve

'\138

l!lal"01'• • • •

merar of

Tln Redsmption is a work of rNJrf1Y, and the m:1l'acles reveal the
Qod in tho ,rorks of Hio

!tna:rnate Son. • • • • Ji; In addition to the

ey.ab::>lic anti dida.cr~ie pu-r_poaes whieh the might:, works served,
performad for

1V\Tel.ation

·t;m

immediate :ramed;rlng of suffering ~ople

tooreb".r of God•s love and pity'.46

am for

47

of

th;;

tha

T1v) aignifioant :verb

6·1r'A0!.y xv~ J u,&t:t, (11movo with co~iontt) occurs iu lahl.

.

~ weJ.'e

.

:1.n the Oare

Leper., in 6,34 in direct conn.action with tho li'eeding of the

Toousand, and i..11 8t.2 in direct connection w:i.th the Feeding 0£ the

nw

,O'UZ'

Th:>usa.nd. Also or note hero i$ that Jesus •had mercy on" the Gadarem
.

,

dam:>n:tac (Sll.9). Even Richards.o n, lrh? strongly disparages the

com-

passion m:>titte for the Gospel m:iraeles, admit.at

.

.

\ie cannot, we dare DC?t, · deIV ~ t a m:rtin beb:bxl the mighty ..,ria,
~ Je81l8 was oompaasion. or t.hat thBl1" are ~ be umeratood -~
parab~ of the
!ll8i'C1' -~ t God ~ those who are ~

grag~a

atruct:tonJ....

.

.
~ ~. Battenmuse~ c ~ in
Ronald Preas Oompa:r,t, c.~952~~~

~ Oospela

(Rn York, the

~eooll, ~• oit.~ _P• -~ .·
h6,,r1ght~ ~• cit..~ P• 188.

4'1nth:>'ugh the D reading
'118l'l'8Dtt

ie felt hi' aome to bB98 good
~ n , !ht lfJ!'!Cl;H!:5!:te! ~ !\!! ·Qoapela• P• 33.

•.•I• ·

~~ P• 32.

question

op y,,h,s

See-pp.

R:lcbaTdaon.

~311 tar

a tall diacusal.cm at tlda
·

.

·'

6$

.

Am this is all that t.ho present paragraph intends to point up, lest
•

becoma so invol.ved
theological aspects
. in tbs tremendous
.

kingdom as presented in
the forast,

£ail

~

~

or tm

m:lra.o1es tha·t we fail to sea th.a trees for

appreciate that the sinplo Ohrist:lan, espee~ tha

sui'£ering Ghrist:1.&1, has al.wa.ys ~ - in th3se 110rka of: mroy a col!p&SSio~

ate Sm.or, ntbe i':riend of msn, bearing by 83lil)atbg tba~ sicknesses as
wil as thoir sorrows and Q:i.ns. a.s \a burden on his hea.rt.n49
ThG e ~ is being worsted

In the

too. prince

~ew Testame:at. there are

two ~ t ~doma,

of this world and the kingdom
of
God.SO
.
.

es~lishad1 t...'lle other must ba demolitmed.

"the

~b)

"t,bs ldngdom.of

one is be~

reamn tm . Soil of God

appeared Tras to destroy the 110rk~ 0£ the devil" (l Jn. 318). And 1ibat
an a:rray of uworkan Satan places..before Him&
~ thing :in 100tion against God. Tho ·
persecutes too children of his territory; ••• tho pioua•
the theolog:tans, the pr:J.este all accuse lml,. one of his· own· ·
disc1ples betr~s· him, the populace throw stones at b:ll!l, . • • •
tle Roman judge comemna him. •. ·• • The reasons i'or thi.8' lx>atiliv
are dil'£81'8nt in f1V8r'Y ~• . ~the relentleamat;JS ot it ia
universat. People wh:> an· •1i ~ t y •ong therntM1.ns find thmaelveas allied in. the i'iglm agaiMt Christ. • • • A nunited. Front"
is. for.med, I.id together by not~ else than a. detenee againa$
Qhrist. • • • But wllarG dqes tba unan:tmity ot· this mortal emrd.i;y
O<DS from? lt is the ,pir.l.\ of the. advarsary, aiS1181'8 the••

Ba sets eve17· bod;r and

rule>;"
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wb:l.ch is active in tham all. • • • JeSW1 tells h1a persecutors
the sa.ma thing to tba:lr fae0 in Luke 221531 etfhis ie ••• thD

power of da.rknoss.•Sl

·

Eapeo:tally tha will of Obrist born the bru.m; of a. threefold del!IJnio

attaclu. tho tr:q,le temptation in the w:ll.derness (f.fli. 4il-llJ. Lk. lnl-13) J
tha 8:).·lianic robuka of Peter (Mt:,. 16122,23);

vlll and God's will in

too

garden.

am

.

thl .:f'.lght between sell-

To each assault the triuq,l'ant llO'l"WII

"'f1ly will bo donan proal.a:i.m Jesu:a tho Victor, for hero at long last baa

appeared ntoo first and oncy om 1fho has nevar f'allen to
of t.1'13 old serpent.nS2

1b

~

tm

seductions

off as Q o ~ r in tho wlldermss

(1112,13)) Ha boldcy' procla.imad the ar:riwl of the kingdom (l11h,15)J

& wen:h straigb:t; to tho battle when all mll tben broke loose in

am

tm

aeoond hal.f' of St. ilark'tJ i'iret cbapter,·imich bas bsa."l f i t t ~ sub-

titled "tba eonfliot of the klngdomat'1 (noto tba concentration of
mraculous act1vi't7 oi:r, the part of Jesua 1D 1121-hS, initiated by the
ezpulsion of a damn).

1'119 expulsion of tbs deDDns i8 tm most obvioue counterattack
against the e1J81SY• Ae Zahn oomnente,

Beeonders die DNSenba.t'ten He:llungen Daalll>n.1.aabar durch sein
blosses Wort, also durch Geist und olme materieJJ.ee R!.ttel.1 -.ollte
Jesw, ale e1mn Beweie daher &ngefJBbeD haben, dass die Jlacht der
boesen Geiaterwel1; durch 1hn gebrochen uni somit die Alle:lnber.r~hatt aottea ill dgr Scb:>eptmJg dmch ilm begraemet eei (lit. 8al6t.J
12&28J Lk. 11,20)~:

.

.

.

~ l b e ~ stautter, "!he J':lngdom or God and the :oa>mc Powera.•
New Testament !heol!?Q, trana1at.ecl from tba $th Garman edition 1v' Johll
&sli (tbiil<)~, .sd!t~ea Ltd., 195S), P• 123•

---'
S3z.im., ~•

S2Ib~ p.
.

J.2k.

.

cit., P• 16.
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The dsllions know who ia eontront:l!lg

th!mJSh ths'r know wba-t lies

be£ore

them. Thay protest th~t ~heir ·Ii~ bas not yet rim out (S11.10). •Jesu
-.. does ·no·t tormant tha!l (11<:• 5rl2i". )., m:lther ·doee· oo carry ou~ :rinal.
sentence. ·1.tp= ·tham: .ye·t. But ,-vh9r9ve1~ ha mets. tlml h3 drives t:he.a before

.fl55 . Tll.9 1Japlication of

h:bl; • • •

:in this connection is
.

tot)

obV'lans

w

tlie BlJul~bu'b .Oontraver,r.r '(:~122-27)

need eomient. The strong mn has

.
'
been bound., nis ..house e11wred, and his good$

a.re

be:i.:ag spo:llP...d.

Thfl hea.linge present an attack on Sata.Zi also. atho Sata.ni,Q will.

to des~~1.otion
lies also behind ·the miole . range of sicknasiJes which dis.
-001.•t th9

auman ~ and el.Oiflzy" destra7 it.it$

Ag.sin Aerts: 10,33 is in-

stru.ci:.:i.w.ia· ~lb went about doin6 good and heaJ.:tng all that 1Sre opppesc,ed

El ~ ~ • • • •"

Tm Raising <£ Janua-t Daughter (as well as the

otlm~ re~BOita'r..ioD!I of tba Gospels) spells v:Letory over hm wbo baa the
power of dea'lih, and unm:Lstekahly. points i'orward.

to tb9· ~truction of

-iibitJ itlast· ~ J (1 Cor. lSa26) •
Thus he wbJ would datbrone'?&od. and deftl'o7 Hi.$· creation is being
11)

rated• togat,he1".'ll'ith hie .mill:i~ns,. 1n ti.

Here is tha . ~sad Seecl eruahi.tlg

the

migbtJ' 'l lln1str.r of J esua.

-,,el$~~. lia,.d. "!Ile irl'Niatibl.e
. ,. · . ,

a:

dm>na al,wayr,. nab ·C<>nf'esldDn ot Je8t18 in 119.lic•s ~ of
the Gp".ils:1.ona. ?bi o~ aQePt~na are the Gentile daughter ·.( 7•24-)o),
wb:1.c-h wa,e an cpulir4oJl at a dutanoet and the epn..ptio boT (9•ll"'929)
~ tba dealn had· rei3dered dumb an:l tbU ~ med1tia could mt ma1ca
conteas1on for !dm.·

~ha

ss~.~ ~~ !!:•~ P~ 124.

S6krl Bldm~ ."'lhe Pro~ ·oi ~ e in the Lighl; o~ Jbianl·
llatural. Soieaea)•· !m .framf'omat:l.oA of ti. · ~ntific world
translated from thi"t.,£ W
id:ttloi"'t,y-W.~ (Lo ·na
sou Press Ltd.,. 195,l), P• 190.
.
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pcnmr of th/3 oivlta.'!J diabol!i.
.

ia broltenJ

do:t
......~ .....

il.b9 civitaa

damJW$7
Tha

lllU8t be at its·

erachatolog:tceJ. outlook
The Scriptures: £cmnd :ru;fill.Eiitb m lesa.a, bilt ·t,b:e:i."~ is Ill'tleh in

·Too

thlm wldeh it; eii:Ul p:ropl'EC;y'e

powa,... of God Wdll actiw; in J 0S"d81 b-crf.
,

-it etill has much work to do. Too ktnt,""<lom

n.a.s· eoli\91

and yet w.a p ~

UfffJ' kingdom come~:f Tm ella1l\f l ~ 'ba~ ~t\""ioken, 1:>ttt no·t; ~ ~
'l'ha outJ.ook of . iil:ia ?~ Ta9'i:laminfu ia· oschatolog1caJ.. ?'8 mighiiy 71ork,. at

.
JOOU$, ·ooo, po:lll'u
.

.

.

·oo 'ul'le
pe2".i.'ectioti at
.

the .aonsamsation. llD1e wunaar

J esu, ~ Sa..Y!l Ormldma.Jlllt nsind ·Bio ~ ganzs Gesch:wboo eachawlogisohee

aasch9h::m.t;Se
Tha battle of J eaus againllt tl'0 delt.O,; and . bis demons is a. f'areahadolr:i.ng oi.' ·tho lasli ba;btie -crith its- final defeat of t~ f't>1"Ces er!

ev.il. (Rev. 20al0). Tlra eecbatolog:Lcal. a~icanca of the ~ 1 t a -

tione of Jesus,
especially of
.

ma own reaurrection.
. 1s illpossibls to

ovarestir.at13. ~th deop :lmd.ghli into this~ iiagellam. illr±l',eat
EntAICl~idend.a:ind ,.... den·- ~ 3~- die ' l o ~ G D . ,
• • • 1'8il' e:l.ch in ibhhn daa k<u111ie1ide ~h:toksal dee.. Todes.
~ . , ,a.ta &,,ssen ~rrn et- 1d:0J1. :Ln ilmen fJl"IW8~ Du'ml ~
da$ ~ -~ -~
d.te
Je~- ~ ~.d:le--Od;t iln
ntcbt; ., rie '1:11~~!-IP
~
. "1 ..- - ....: mr
hi ·dl.eses· abe)i
Wl"'J.80krai"'t; das e1naa
.
•
'tagea doch· baette 1tJ.e&lr.euJaa
9DDlem 1Jm lli1 11$1mD
e~n$n·l,eben'ei'w&ckt um
~ 'l1eber dtm !od
~S58Up• •· •••. 1>ie ·A i l f . ' ~· fen i8t die· ._Ob81tlnnge1e:blscht

Aut-.c~
-.asen,

~

:881ne
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Gottes, uml alJ:les· Kommande-die Wiederkuntt Christi• die Aut~
artemmg der Toten, d.io rieu.o We1t Gott.es-1st mlZ' ihre Folge.59

'.rm picture Trhich the mighty wor~ o:l Jesus present io tbs pict'm;iG
of the RGvela.tion o1" S·t. John., a pictm'e of tho destruction of . all evil
and the pertection of

the o:t>ig-J.nal. mighty '10rks of the Creator. Tb3y'

.foreshadow tha restoration of nature to her pa.radiaiacal position
(or. Rom. 8119-23) • woon mmger and thirS"li will be l1l'lknoli'n (cf. the
.f~adings and

·too

at Oar.a.J; Rev. 7 tl6) • and natural. disorders un-

Wedding

heard 0£ (cf. ·!.he sea ineidentsJ tba Walld.ng on the Water even hints at
!1!3\1 fllam's!'l

tor pture) •

'!111.l

and where fig treea .

never wither (by iD-

di:rect i.m'eroru,e from ·t he fig tree incident). Th9 miracles are lmrb~re

or tle new Age, !'wren sin, sui'ferl~ and death wi...U ba m more.?t6o
. ·
·
. 61

are n~:ats of heaven in th::> life of t:lJJe.''
less light of the

~

Thay

"moments when tle sun-

62 In

4~sa18!l su.i'l.~see earth.•

the \l'Ords of

Batt.enhoUS31

They represent, roos,nts ii."'l. hiistor.r when, by tho uplii'ted "finger of
God," too conmon ~ r of t~e, was interrllptedt the blind 8DJ
tha lame waJ.kedJ too demon of evil was ca.st outJ and, · for a tima•
lite on earth was as it ahould be1 altogether natural., as at the
first creatd.on,,-a little space of 1'den restored in a ,rorld ~ s1n.63

.
.
59Bans Engelland, ·~ , " in BibliLtCMhaQlogiphes ~ h ,
herausgegeben von Edo Oaterl.oh um·Bani ~ani1"'1{1oete:iigent
Vandenhoeok &. Ruprecht,
P• . 69?.
. . c.19$4),
.
.
.
.

60araut, -~ • . o:lt.; p•. 1.Sl. ·Ct. c. ·s·.
Qeottrey B1Ela,-Y9li:TI; ~~~ 169-?S•.
6~L _

~ - Sl• !'.!:••

p. ~7• . ·. .

62D.l.ings>nh, 2!~ !:!:~~· P•·. 48.

63Battenmuae, ~~ !!.\•, PP• 18$-86•
.

'

1,ew1a, Ja.raclee (Lomona
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l.tm;V' echo1BPs ~ 02preased tham3ol"0'9s on th:I.8 bright

.

lends itself' s.dm:1.Z'abl;r to

.

.

nower,r phl."'asea

-

subject,
tar it
.

and moving sentencos· inspired
.

b:, th-) glo~ious 1~ undor. de.acr-lption, but m one baa excel.led.

ihieliclai•s word$:
Di:ese baiden PGJ.e "Zeitw und "EW:lgkeit1 tt aioJl b:nltos umi aion
·mgllon: komnzm sich so 1n der HeilsgeschicTmi'to1%1:)s hi.er ~
jet,zt L?l blitzend.en Entla.chmgen nahe. Das Wunder ist
Fun1mn
diesee Blit~s. Und dlir as.r vertrteht cl.as Wurder r:tcutig, dei- ea

em

musanmian

nµ.t

dt)m

Wort des lebemligen Gott.es verliteht ala diesen

ID.it~ da:r die F-ll2s~s '?.Wbar den Voelkarn und clas ~
. 'll:3b3r
den Erdraieb erhellt,, und d.er so-~ Lichte seines Strahle!'-

durch die Nacht dieses ~~ns 11.illdurcbgeht ~ jena-t m>tt9rlh<i::Jh~JWSn
trerhe:!saung aa :!l'l.t'® llortmont entgegenailt.64

Did Jo~ prac·t ic~ •ac~tion•· in th, perfonance

or Bia

mighty works? Did He a.cc~~ B:l:m$el£ to th, taclmiques a.ml
'

app!'Ooohes

cr.r

th9 hsal.er,s of Hf.a tim9? Was His tho'oght world limited

t'J tlie m dical.

am soienti.fi~ knowledge

"powex- of suggestion" b

me curee?

of the dq? Did lb usa

And

1'l8S

it in virtue

or

tm

His pertect

manmod. er: 0£ Rts. a.1.mighty die\Y. tlat tl1Sse llliraeles -.ere donet The~

are tha questions which ehall coJ*3em, us 1t1 tbia section of our etudl'e
Thay are questions which are mah easier to ask tha.'A to;· amwer ~ We shall
f'ind

our$8lw:s at a loss to anner ·• w· 01' ff5oft" i1! 8)JD$ cases. Ia t~.

om a.l.111>81; 111shes ha could pass avw this aect:lon o.f' a ~~ of the
llarcan mira.clea.

It is le1t1 8d1fying than tbs aectione we have jun

oampleted. ~ 19t a aanee of· honesiy and a •tnving tor a aemblanae ~
~latemea :l.mllOe• the p~eant Triter to grapple with theaa questiom.

-------.-·•··.·

.

~ , 22• ~ • P• J.34.

. 71 '
Grundmann, after haVing .called attemion to

the fact

tba~

too wor1d

in which Jesus lived was f'ull.. of :m:tracles and miracle,.m:,ngere·., stat.Ge

tm, threefold way in v,lxl.oll. ng be:L-tevee tro :miracles of Jesus are different
from

tm

.

.
ottJe:i;> miracle a of

ms days

(a) Die nt.licmn \7Ulider Jel!ll haben nielrt.e au tun mit Zauberei u:m1
magisehen Mi.tteln und Vorga.engen. • • • (b) Die·' V i ~ 11'8i'den
horvorgeruf'en durcll da.s kra.f'tei'fuellto Wort Je1J11, das mit zauool"f'ol'm31.tt
niohts :m tm1 hat. • • • ( c) Die Uuntler haben sur Vora.usset~ &m
Olan.ban dee T~ters u.ntl. clessen, der daa Wunder empf~ot. Sie ~ n
alar, L, einer dtJJ.'tehaus pe:rsonatan Berieh>.mg wll.sogan.6$
~ · s three poiuta w:ill probabl,y find fw object.on.

lind yet

.:~mre

a:re tb:>sa who see an accomodat:ton teclmiquG :l.n the 1 ~ on of haD3.s
a.nd especiaJ.ly in ·hbe uoo of spit~o (713l-37i 8122-261 ei't, Jn. 916).
Uark m.3ntions ·i:,hat JeSUB used Rts haz.ida. on Peter•l!I zoothar-1.n-law (li)l),
.
.

•the leper ·( luil),
.

too

daaghter of Ja:i.rws {Sihl)., the gemral. refGl'enlJe

.

in 6 :.5., ·i;h9 blind man at BetASQd.da ( 8 i23), and -&ls dem,on:1.a.c boy ( 9 ,27) •66

Tha·t o. bealez> was mq,ooted to toueb • S'l.ck person is tbs tost:imo~ of
Si23J 7:32J 8t22., wbaro Jesus was J'8q11ested to touch Jairus' daughter,

the daa:Z' and

"dumb"_m. and th:> blim IDBZ). at BsthaaiM.

this use of llandS by ,oSU8 as streinforcing tbe par.-

ot

~

eXJ?laim

suggestiou.11

He writee,
tm,e of teohniqua was used by -iv hea.1.ers in ancient tims~
and while :Lt mq not have beea •seatial to the actual procese of
healing• it ~estionabq bad . .,,. "V8l.U8· in re:bltoroing the pcmer
of suggestion,. ainco -t ba people of that, de\?' wwe accustomed to such

~

a tecnw.qne.6J.
.

.

6SQJ'ttmlmam• 5?• oi~•• PP• JOl-02.

~ 8.1'8 alllo ·ffV8Nl rete:mncaa to the tact that Jesw1
touched by otbe:re,
ct•
3tl0J
.
..
... Sa:27-llJ 6156.

was
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This is e.e i ~ n t a Col!IDQnt an om will find among toooa ecbolars

wm

botmr to discuss tbs question. But W1.at more affectionate and Qd>olic
method oould Jesus

to

OUl.~

ha1,"S

used to 1ndioa~ to a aut'ferer

tbat He

abaut

TiaG

him., tb'n. by 1 ~ ats hand.a upon 11',m or taking hm by th& hanl!

?{eed W zie.?..d atcy"tbing m:>ro timn_SU.Ch a.tf~ion ~'ld ~ i s m lrrvi, t h,

ca99 in question? Ricmrdaon is c a ~ correct l'd1.en

m re:m.."1tls ;m

thata

:rn ·tha l'Dl"ld or tm Bible:. algns a.ml gestures cc,unt; for a great
deal.J w?l fall &Jm.1 cm ~:ir £ace$, theT -kneel in lumliizy' Ol"
respect; they' beat the~ braasts, rend their ganents, ld.$9 o~
a.oo·ther» lcmgh .and wal:{>~ £east and f$.S'ti1 girt!. themsaives, ~
tll;l dust off tb3:ir £eet, lift up their heads and cas·t dow:l their
eYos, eha'va tlle:lr haads ort wear hi.ngGs on '\.iMir Qiothe~:ey.
thing is done 'With a -.real.th of symbolic actionwhich is quit.a
i'o:rei..:,
17tl to tll9 tttnd of' ·hle sophisticated Eari:)pean o?" ~lcatt ot
tm t?x:Jntieth eentur;r. lt would ba'n) bean strange indeed :1f the·
i?rangelists had recordod tho vronderi\a. WOt'KS 0£ Jet:m.S '\T.l;Gh.:l'U,t &18marking 1.:q>on Hte ehara.cteri~ gestures, ao full. of meamng to
thoss Ttm lmvo eyes: to -a~68
.
.
.

'

Tia use of spittle is a bit more ctl:r:f'ioult. In tm ease oZ tha

.

-

dea.t' and "<lumb" nan

<7•31-37)• . Jesas put His

toucmcl his tangu.e

nth

spoke the one \'Yard

"Ep~"
In the
.

i"ingers into his
.

.

8Sl.1~; lcoked 'llP to heavel1• e:igbed~

em-a,

am ti::e,.

case. of th8 bliml ma.u at .

Betban·id.$. (8122-26)• Jesus apit on his eyes• pti'ti Hie l'iaJds vpon ~
and asked him if ha

saw~.

17pon lear.a:Lng th?.t his via:Lon waa

as yet :imper$ect, J t=SBWJ put His ha'ada· t1pon his eyes and ·~ cu...,. 1l'a8
•

'

'

.

-

t

complete. Both ~tien'ta• nre taken aside· hom tho C1'0ll'd. li>s;y.m

am Dimly. mld
pres.a t

tbat •tthmr and klke omitted tmae atorie•

J9.i!nJS u , a -ttqerstitious ~ . " am.

bacauea

tbe;r

AtfJo proceclure of

73
the editors [lh.tthew and

Luke] ,mn

:lmprel!ision.n69 That tbs

UH

or

the:tr

amc1.ev to be rid of t ~

fl)ittl.G :1.n the

~

0f

b11D1ne,s was

the accepted praotico of Jesna·' day .cannot be denied. ~inloy', wb,

has dom a tho:rough eomparlson of .t ie Rabbin:i.C, Bel.len:Lc

.

am ~ptio
'

healing narrlltiws, lists

tho~ ot spittle as th9 o~ detail C0Ilin0n

to all three tradi:1i:lons. Ue offers ae. tl~ m:d.n difference be1imen
Jeswjt cures ixr..roJ.ving saliva an4 tboao of the Rabbinic e.nd Hal.l.enio

trad:i.tdons tho i'aot ·bmt J ssus beal.e~ becausa liJ will.ad

tm cure.

llflr:)

Jmdsh use.go ie part..:cy medical, partly ~torJ°• Dl.the ~eni.O

exanpies wo havo either a prot9:rnatural ren!8.<:\V q.r: a Dl3gio ehanl.•?O
Boggs: agM.."'l introducea, tba pari8t1 · .at 11.1ggestion as

of apit.tla~71 That both ou:ues ·~

tm answer to the ~

big~ .symbolic: 1nteming to lead ·.

t1:& npa.t,ient.stt· to an a.ttitudo of' .ti'ttattul e ~ , cannot be den1ec4
The gradualness of

.

too

bl.ind mm. 0£ Bethaaida. is probablq

cure of tho
;

to be oxp~inad, as. Qou;J.d doe4I 8Q;. b'1 the
fact that ·•.teeua, is c o ~
.
here against a dull; a i ~ £84.thj ,rbf,ch hmlere the ~
immediateness of · tho

au.re•• 'Ii

neither Jeaua mr St. llazk
.

·What 3llllSt be

~

eq,hati~ atated is that

that there was aq· healing
vU'tue
.

hi the spittle or in tha touch. . -1,lad th.i.Jt bee.a the casa, Je,me ~ d
have employed and

hams in each
'

Jlark would. haft l'eCordect at least tbs

am every cure.

~

on of

·h t tha ~ (2sl.-12), the man 1dth

.

.

6 ~ and ~y~ !R,• d~, PP• 117-a.8.

?Oti~~.22• cit.:·.P•

~

.

1.lisoae~ .!£! oit.~ PP! 66-,/,_1• .
~ !2• cite-. PP• 149'-SOJ a ~ 1'8ftl'9nt aDi ltlgJib' sa\1stao'°l91' aplanation
ol"tbs 'lao •..U.• ~.. is hare pruented.

tt» w:tt®-ed hand (311-6)., am blim Bart~"WI (10rb6-52) ~ere curad
73 "!ha practio~ of Jesus seems to have ~
b:, Jesus' ~ aloml

am

lits e<.>tion to . haw baen adapted in each c,ase to the mental. state of

tha parson Malad.

combimd."

one & haa.lad

°b'J e

word,

a."lother b'J word an'.l d eea.

74

Did J el3Us prae"e,ice a,ocori~dation in -~ha casee of cleBm possesa:1Dnf

Om

'thit?g

i$ obvious: Jesus had not.bing mate-ver ·b:> do nth the

teel:miquea o:'l eontempo:ra..-y e.."'tol"Cists. lb nowhere enplo70d "ineatt"'~tfom.,
based o,i sacred names~ &'t.d knowlJadg3 of the ~ n •s ~ J jaa?ou.~
gt.ta..i.""'ded a0eret ki10Wledge of eff':14a.cious herbsi, noisas and musie-,

ritua.J.istio precautions: ate~•

7

S

Ha QPGll.ed dmons

~!

lll)rd: \Tl.tlx>Ut-

th-a aid of· "spells or smlls-.\1 And ·this bolds t:-ae in evera- case of
e:icpulsion llirlTa'liad in tha Oosp9~. . Ono ~ulsion ,eas aoco?JP~had at

a dista.n:,o ·('l'he Gentile da;ugltter,. 7:~30)., ;sn acc~bmant unheard
of in oorr~z-a.ey amrcist pract:l.c e. ':hatt th$ people immadiatal.1'
recognised tha cl:f.Pfe.rerr,e between tl:19 expul:si.012$ of ,Jesus and the otbe;ral

tha.r

h3.d. wltnessad is e:xpr3Sab° ~ted 1:1 the words £ollowhlg tho- em-

pulaion of tha ~m>n 111 the C a. ~ l'iJ'D&gc,guet "Wm.t 1s th:t.s? A
.

new teachingl With authority Im COJDDIBlld11 ewn the un:Jean apir:tta, a*1
they obo;r h:!m" (l 127). ~ B>slq?is

13rm

~tlJlte

am DaWJ" have

an objection•

m1raciea a.ts; 1nvo1~ mthlng more than , . . .·,

unleal!I one want.a. to quibble abolit _the fact that
and tilih to.·st.a.n id.th in the feodtngs.

aaoe had a

lttD.'d~
~err 1CIB'f98

~ : !9 ~ :- f ! !! ,:!!! Oop1f~ PP• 2C&-Oh.
7$s,. Vernon .. . .Jani, !t-• :l!S!! ~ !,!! (aw t~: !hi
lfacm4Jlan CoJIINUV',

o.l.9Sl), P• 1111.

in tha exorcism of t?E demoniac of the tombs, .188118 cmmot
devil out UJ1til m lJas learmd hie nam. !'nmr1edge
of a. name was CODD>nly considered bJ' tm am:ients tD give
pmmr over its owner, and a f'ormul.3 £or emrcism in tm great
~cal Papyrus of Par19 lea.ws a space for the mm of the
devil who is to be cast out.76

cast ·hm

Jim

ve17 s-t.range ·that J'esiw did not, sayt·· "Legion, I a.djuze tme by God

to como out o!' hi!ill"

AJ.th>ugh

77

out by Hie personal oO'.ii?lJn.;yl•

Jesus ASks the name, Ba dri:vea the demon

.

·

·r.he i'act ~hat Jesus accepted the ·e:c1.stenoe

But what of

A:nd that Ha did so naedu no l.e~atlw demnstration here.

we nm.st reeall that Jesus 1-e.d ·to
etandablo

w

of &m:>na?

First of all~

speak and a.ct in a ffi'.\V' that was

~

His con~ora.r:tes-although even this fact lllllst be

qualifioo in that

mar:w

of Jesus• v«>rds were mt understoo~ and fflJs

greatest ~t, tbs sa.cr:i.f1cs on th9 Cl'Oss, was unthinkable to tho mrm
of W.e age.

And yat in th8 ooll.irmn~ ord~ dealings with IIea ffa spoke

th.e:Lr laaguage a..!fJd conducted R1.msel.f as a first e.entury Palestinian

Jew. To bo lim in a real sense His Incarnation t1ms qualified 11m. HD
"increasod in w-ledom and in stature, and 1u fa:'IOr with God and mann

(Lk. 2152)J. ctbe l ~ obedience th:,:oollgh what be su.t~eredff (lhb. S18)J
the Son doee not koolt '*that dq or that hour" (lJs)2). There

1188· a

certain circle of ideae which Je911e accepted in becoming 11m in the sa1111
way in which BG accepted a pa.i-ttcu1a.r language Tiith ita g&'mllll,.. and

~.

78

Je.a ut tma acoeptod tm existence of denma: in

.

.
~a1qns

11.

am ~•.21?.•
.

Jl,Oaeland..

"~CG11;0-

~it.~ PP•

.. . , ,·,. ._:.

5• . 01...
p. 111,..
.

u8-19.
.

7\1u 1aa s~. li!ba ir:lraolAta of Je8U8.• out1J,nae ot iha Lite
.2£. ~~ (2m eclit;ionJ . . Yol'ka Charles Scribiiiir*• loni; 1'28),
P• m,;-

76
datioDJ 11 if' you will, to the ournm, belief on the subject.

~

thia

dpe,, ,!!l mm,. tnat tho ECtt~noe 00: demons was so~ a Cllt'l'ent opinion,

not to

~

erroneous, opinion. And here lia.ng""'°n •s quotation oi P:ro!.

SChiid of 'ftwbi.Dgon deserves serious considara.tion,

mw acooJ1J:>dat:i.on t ~c] to erromous opinions, or pos:f.ti~

i••·••.•·.:m

to t11$'ll_j which·wounr'e.mmuxG

yield1~
te; an approval 01• coni'ii'mation ot tb1-al.'

a. tendemt'.f fa:.r r~ved. tiom the chm"a.ct!3r of our Lord, ever,· ease. w~n truth a.'lli fa.1.seb:>od ...-~ ~ question,,
& ~e wnt to e:q,ress Himsett
even when 100at in opposit1on
-~o ·tr.a mightiest a:m.o~ 'iilw people'• · Not only did Jesus sey ilbth-7~
against the prava:i.l:tng idee.e of 1ktan am his ldJ1':.~ but lb ao·
spoke and· taught ·&h:a.t we must .awn:t·t them am:,ng tm boag 0£ His
~

t.r~,

teaching• • • •79

!.ti an

orror.t to bring

help to t}t)

surterers

of His day liJesus spoko aayl'
That doos not maa.n

'IM:>rkad :1n a ~ that barmon:L~d with mn's thoughts.

that their thoughts were troo thoughts• or that Bis th>ughts •re mt
true.•80 In fao~~ Jesus t'r~i'ilad to a cerbain extent the current ·
ideas of possession., ~ - le transformed tbe· ~ ideas of the ll9uiah
am tbD kingdom

ot c;l'od. Be purified

tb9

current conception of possessi.QD.

j

•

•

-

in Hi$ "apologetic
diacourseW
(3•22-27}
on tha apulsion of dom>na,
ffby
.
.
.
,,
plac~ possession ualer a UD.i~rsal and •thioal po~ of vieir,. repre-

senting it as a manifeatation of the

poPi91"

ot

Satan.

the gN&t antagom;t

ot the kingdom of ~ ·8I
!bml Jeaw1 did a c ~ t e

nth

a,.a ~haraeter
•

~

•

JHrnt-U,

bTJt 1D a W9v" w.b:>133' 1n kec,i?Jg

wbol11 di-vmoed hom tm

aU.ght;est

'*

of itLii &q. Be was a. man ~ men, but ntbout

m:letakrm not,an

..

,sm. al.so 1fltbout the

. · ~ Langton, ~~ A ~ t. (Lom!D~t - SJiatfington & Son
Ltd., 194S),· P• 1081. ~~~~,- S• ·!J:!., P• llOe

8 o ~ o. Beadlam.

~ 111.fe~ ·, ~is!£ ,.,_ tbe Ollr1st

(tolxlon~ John.iw-,~Jr, p~.:!

.e· ·

.

.

8lar.ioe~ The ~ 1liL!!e!f !! ~ Oosl!!!!, PP• la;.84.

- -
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sin of being doped into deluaiona. To b:>ld that He comidared the
·'

fJilploymant o£ His hams, or even tha use 0£ His

efficacious to

th9 cure

o£ ~ . and

curre~ mistaken r.iotionm that

spittle, in

8Zf9'

"ff3'

to b:>ld that lb entertained

what we call inaanit,' 1B8 posaeaaio:n by

.
.
damns, is inconsistsnt with tm record, injurious to the 0Jristian'e

faith in hie Lord, and often based on hS'Poth9ticaJ. assuq,tions too

taken to be truths discovered by
:iJipl2gn

too

too ill0der4

perlect cbara.etl.)r of our l'.ord

~

acie~ic age. Than to

foisting on

mm an erroneous

accolJEll)dat:ion tboory• "it would be ~ candid and m,re reasonable
stq

at once that Jesus was. mistaken."

raaa:ny-

to

82

A f.in3l qu.eetio~ wbic.h ~ well be coiu,idered in this section of

our etu(\y:> is 'Wh9"oheX' Jesus perlorm9d thasa mghty. works in v:1rtue of
His peri'eet manhood or of Ifie almighty doit)i'. Let u s ~ acknow!Ledge

that we a.re hare wa.l,ldz1g in ttwhare angel,s feaz to tread.= Bernazod,
speaking wlth

rigreat caution," ~ :

To assen that t~' mil'aclos 0£ tbs M>rd wera wrought vitmut
efi'on:. as it wro, and that they are .to be ascribed ·.to,·the
exorciss of H:L,s Divim nature rather than to ~ operation of
His hmnan nature enriched and glanf'ied by His indis-,luble ·
um.on nth tm l'ati., is perhaps to go b910~ the evidence.83·
And Bruce believes

-

that perbap8 ·n1t. is best not to conmd.t ourselves too

d e e ~ to 8!V' tlB<>i'7 as to the connactio!l bev,een the power mchil>ited

.

in tha heal sne a:1nistry am tba peraon of the Agent.•

8h

io consider

~ Graabnlr,

lt>stlAz,

•Dam?dMal Poasee~" Oon::o~
lV (August. 1933), S90•

. .83.r. u. ~ •Jll,rule,• :1a ! ~ of. ~

b1' ~ •

Baat1ilga (._

~

Theoloeo:4
· ed1tecl

't-cna 01-lee ~ I o n a , .~ . In. 389.

~~ !!!! J@l!eleUJ !J ERJJS, J! ~ Oppl~ P• 282.
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~ tho secret at Christ's mirc.cl8"40rking powers,

. 6S .

as

.

Oairna bu

.

doti.t, " is building on a mtlc- ebeley' foundation of ~ pa.ssagea

·(9•29J, ift• 26t53J Jn. u,1.a.,42). ~o ~ that J.eaus worked Bis il:iraoiee

as

mmt beoatts©

·Ba delegated · t~ ~ a.bil:tt;r ·~

-t,;hi:,

~lv\3 i ' ~ to·

redogm.!30 tha dei'Sn-1:ro di.ff'ereooc, betmeen. R1.t pel'aom and t~$r persons.
To

-hold- that

Jesuo was enP.2W.·red t.'f<J ~s migh't'q 1901•~

mtioe· :tn 5:30t

t:pe1~eoiving in· ~el£ that

him,." which ~"obahl;y· ii:l

po\Jet'

rests

on

had gone f ~

tt•

mi)'l.~e tlun amthar -aay of s ~ t

1ro

tbe oi'll3

. 86

r:-om

'flOrked a . ·mracloJ Ha ~roised His i'lliraaaloilS ~ . n ·

tr~e;o :ls i'ul:cy confident that,
· e,:i.nee
it was..
.
.,
(Kt• 12-taO) that J esuo cast
POW81' o:f.'

t,ht} Holy

.

c,,.it

dclOOns, riit

by ttth9 Sp~t
..

ot Goctn
.

•s, accorcliI!gly; ~ tm

Spirit, operating· in Uutrarlmellod f~s~ .in ~

.

sinloss illJI,Wli'cy; ..r...lnt Josus,,effeotuated -~

-

cures.; • e •

:.187

.11·

~hil

e:zpla:&tion, ·combinad 1J'ith tlio ~1ou8 rem:n'k of B9rnard, appears to
do

justice

w ·,na question.

I

'

TM response c.f tm ·~ ; .tis ·cli.$C1p1e, ~

tra Iidghi;W' w,liaf. ar Jesus ~~

.·.Dy and

PBOPle· as ons of amazement, manet

~e,

am £ear.

m:lrao1e •they were all amwd~· (1:t27•

tre Jetr.ish l ~ to

tbs l'espons,

After t~

E"~°'/4'~ ~ 0, 6«v).

ot tho ;

rirst k'oim
At tha Healing

79
.

.

"th8T were all

J

~ ( c:

I

f, ",,,. B« c.

never sau· aeytl'ling like tb:lJ!ltn

(2&:12)., The townspeople at Oadara

.

.

"wero a.fraidu

(5:15,

>

I

?J-B; 6d.'I

{>o/3

€

~ el,or:tfied God, sau-1ng, We

)

)~

"~

tbe;r began to beg Josus

tm entift>
£bti Jf< a fo ~ }•

to depaz'ii £rom th.air noigbbo:rbood" (5tl7). l'hs result of
Oadarem affair tra.s tba;t ttaJ.l nen marvel~ (51201
At tbn l'esuscitation of Jai:rus'

.:)f'
€ i<e.P70«11

mantn· (5:42,
of

too Ds&'

.>

daughter

\

fut.his

.>

ntbey 1'91'8 o'98Z'COm ~ t h ~

'

<:.J:'-T(J(.bf.e.

'
14-Ey«A~). ~nd the Baal1~

and "Dumb~1 Man evoked ons of tha mre laudable responses,

conta:1.Ding an Old 'Restazoont allusion (cf• .Is •
c.

.3Si51 6)i "And.

., f".

""

tbay were

.

I

aatonished bayo1'1d maasure ( V7T'f.j>ll"EP'""ws E1t1TA1'-•011ro), ~

& has dons all things wellJ he ma.lms th9 deaf' hear a.Di the dumb tpeakfl
(7&37).

I.'>'l general, tbase r~spo~eg leave ao~tlmlg to be desired.

The ama.zmue11.t., ~ l and fear lead to li~tle mre ~ a _thronging of
J esua for personal and

eart~ advantages. U n f ~ ~ , the stern

dictum o£ Jesus .appliea to izmw of' the orowda whioh all~ l:illl 1ittle
.
.
rest, Jtyou seek me, m~ becau~ you saw a1gna, but because yo11 ate your

fill of the 1.oave.,. (In. 6,26). ·
Tm respoD89 of the diaciples • •· mt. 11110h better, a1though
eyea ._..

fina.ll3'

theu-

opened near Oae~ ~~pi, o~ to be part;iall.7

closed again b.Y the evente

ot lb~ week. st.

~

gifts n:>tice of

their response after both ot the aea. ~idents. After the S t ~ ot

rt>'"~,

the Stoa lltbey',me filled rith ( f($o/3~9,or<'I #JJov
and
.
.
Rid to one another, 'Wh> than 11,· this, tba.t 9'9911 tha w1m and sea obey'

him?W

(4da.).

And at the \ Y ~ on the Water "tbfq' 1181"8 utter~.
•

aatounr:Jedft (6JSl,

),. M;(

)

£ K.

,n:.pI

.

A

)

1,6 <nJ . £ I/

C

,I\

£ OH/ 1'015

"f

~

I

' " nit '"'°).

Dnii there is ano·t~ sat of responses, trag:lc to ten, which
~ t e e in the cross. Jesu~' ow. tmtrurp~ople ~re not alom in a

"llostile

reaction t~ His wo:rds, and "WOrks (of.

~ frem

lJeal.~

''3).

The act:t:m opposition

t.m Jewlsh le~dere. '.Chey 2.Qcused Bh1 of blaepbmlu, at tba

of the Pa:ralytie (2~7)J ,.nth hea.:-l;s hardened thsy

werD

watching

~or an opporturdt-i' to accuse mm a'~ the Healing of too Withered Bs.u1
#'

•

(3•~,5),

•

..

&ld., -.r~ Jiesu.s had satis.f.':1.od their devilish de3rd.re, we read

:tn ,3c6a lfilm Pha.:r:1.8'3es want out., am ~diate~ held. counsel Tdtb tm
Herodians against, him, lIDu to destroy h:1.m.r.7 The manner in whieh Je8US

performed Bit:; mighty vrorks arvu1;-3d hatro<l but did mt crush it. !ha
power with which Bis 7ro1'l~ spoke for H:liil colJl)ell.ed people

to ded.da for or against flim. Tha call to faith

em 1 ~

~ in

-wa mtcbed by its ~anti"""e to tiiibeliet. Those in Tham

too tm'8C1e

tm ~

110rke did not establish faith wst'a contirmac1 in their unbeliet•
of His mrpulsions Josus

dev:tl (3•22-27).,

-was aeou~

of being in tm service of the

and becau.se of . too r a i ~

ot liiasarus the ·~ " i n

reaolved upon ffis execution (Jn. U:h6-S3J.·8S
08n

Baca.us

~ m:ightq •rka

tma bE> rig~ called a cause of tm cress.

at Jestl9

As Riolmrdson remarkaa

Tl•· rea:tist:i:o ·o oers ot too Sanhedrin kmn' n11 eDJUgh tha iq>otenDe
of aermna· am ethical idea.ls) tmy 'IIOUld not mve.oro.citiacl' aa
ethical teacmrs their action bears tm clearast. historical testito the truth 0£ tm miracle stor:t.es of the Gospel~89

DIDJV

The negat1-ve l"eSponsa of tbs · Jmr.tsh ].eadere. to the miracle• of h;,a,, tlm8

81.
proc~ "1ihG ba..-d £acts ,rhich underline man•e rejection of CJod•a
salvation and Trhich b':il'lg b:lstory to a. cl ilnnx and tie purpose ot God to

-

its ful.filment [sie] .n90
This mge.t:lve response of

tm Jewish leaders

is explained by the

necessary precondition and result of ie~ai m:1.ghty wol"kas na.me1y,
repentance and faith. Tll8y l.ack.edi,both.

The m:Lgb:tq works which

tbs.1

had 1r.l:~mssed bad been seen thrcmgh "clo~n eyea and with fa.ithlees

hearts. For tba

llliehv 11019ks no ~ss

"Repent and baliew tha good
.

.

n8WI•"

thazl the

rdght7 words called outs

They both heard and "a.a.' that

call~ but~ as Wondla.nd oorrect.1.y-~~ t •?Ian kann nicbb sehm olme m

gl.aubenJ alle:tn
"&

91
a.ea~ Olaubende
,ral'C1 semn~•
.

'l!l111s then- request for
,

sign fra:n heaven" ·(81111 12) had-.to. be refused b3' 3881181 who dare

not give a sign that, would satisfy curioJitq ctr cottV"lme even cmam:1es
and tlms make repentame and f a i t h ~ by overcom:lJlg 'llDbel.hit
.

with violanea.

,

,

"Es knnn nichti m,geben;• Schlattei- ea.ya,

der Bl18se oinen ~ ll'ogf n
glauben ueberwae1tige-1en

Gott ge.1?9;

"<lass

ea statt

n»am~:Soh e1-l flier den ·tID-

9a St. Jfa.tthew mantiona tbl9 sign
V.a.ehter1Mia.•·
.
.
,

which Jesua did give on this occaaiOn (Jitt. 12~8-42), a sign qui~
dif.'ferent from wm.t th9 Phariaeee had desired, the sjgn of Jo~ a
-1gn whioh demanded faith.

For as Jonah was i'88tored to Ute trm:i a

•11v1ng death," 1!iO shall 4 esna be raiaed fl'om. the dead. Tllis was the

onl.1' sign giwn to this "mi and adulterous generation" . at ~ta ~at,

am evan

this sign did nc1li produco a t"esal.t of faith

We maet

f-ct. m.

tm oom0 stullborn unbelief' at 113.r.a.roth. •And

28111..,JS).

ha could do

m m!.glrt:r 1rork there, ~xcept th!?:h l~ ld.d his· hands Upon· a. fer: $1ck
people and healed
.

·tre:..n. And

};ls marveled bacauso
.

or

t~ir 'l.l?lbellef'•

(61~;6·j. ef. Lk. 10:13; iat. ll120~ZJ.). · st. tlark does not man ·to S8'J° thn
the laek of faith on tha part ·o~ tha people of ~ t h ma.de too pm-o:forming of ~ mighty work npeysic~ iJlpossible, lmli r'c:J.thai' tmt nth!~
obst:tnaey.;. 1-enu.erod th:, miracls usal.ess in advance, fo!• iii wuld t,.a:m

fa1lad i n its

p!'imary

~ose·.a93 Tb:lmm9 nie~ explains this .relation.

betwaa~· the possibility o:£ a mirools and..,'fa.1th, when h9 writes, ·
Das do..'ri' i'l"ail.ich Ilic.ht so verotanden ~ a.ls ob ~ 01.aube
<Im wzi seit.3n des Uensel~n sn voJ.lbriDgende ~~ fner die.
U:i.rldJlg de? Zeichon sei. 111e
Grossen lateohimls "'1-atlde'zo Taufe· ea.gt, das$ der Olaube die 'l'aafe nicht mac~ sondem
en¢aangt, um hinzuruegt, «_'daas 1m Jiioht die · groesste .1 iJ.ojit
daraa liego, ob cl.er da getautt 1drd, gla.'abe oder nicht glaube.
•nn darcimb tdrd die ·'i'ante nioht U!ii'Oebt, s,Diern an Oottes Won
um Gebo·t liegt all.es'*; so ist auch der Olaube :im VerhaBltnia a
'
den zeiohan m.cht die -Voraussetzm,g da.f.'aer; da,- diedbell geache~
Vielmlrr 1:legt 1hr Vollzug allein an Gottes alln,aeoht.ig 1d.rkemen
Wort. Im Olauben abe:t' und mrr :l..a Ola:llbe1l wl.rd dem Jfemr:hcm dsr

wtmr m

dar'ln ha.ndelilda Got; t offenbar.94

' ? ~ God £or the taitbtnl £f!"' at ~sareth upon whom •he la:1d his banda

• •• an4 ~ d them" (61$}. 'll.,- saw tha /esu of their ~ t h. ae

no leaa than the Yight7 God at 110rk eavin& mn, bod¥ and soul.
On'.b' to tha eyea of faith ,ras the secret of lens' peraon

am

tha

JV8tel7 of Hie mission m.nifeat. Thora

is a ·hidd&neas

about Jesaa 1n

tha SJ'nofticsJ t,he theology-~ tha Gospels allOl!lB for a.
.

•mas:Lanic
.

8$Cret., ~ properl;r undors-tood. As we baVI;) ~tedly" mted, even th9
helw

ar0

n:1n

tm oar~ until tm crisis

and cl1maz near oa.eearea

Pbil1ppi. And t®:.i.'r oohieva:ment at tbifl ju:ootare is not to be 11ritten
to tba:J.r· CZ'8dit,

f'Ol" U•l:;l}a J36Cl\'8t of

Who Jeaus iS UI Ul1derstood not by .

.

f'lesh mJO. blood but by ·iim &"evolation of tll9 Father in. maven (JA. ·~al7}~•9S

It is a. di..vim gift., th9 gilt of faith.
Hare~ in- connection with the ll?tbssian:i.o secret," is tm place
whare we~ consider the charges "oo secrecy- enjoimd by Jesus at'ter

of ms· Zitl.ghcy vrorks. Tm atmosphere in which J 8Sl1S worked 1JU
.
.
charged with i'also expaeta.noies. There ~ , of .course, "the tmek 111

~

the ·land,n who ruid rigllt:cy' read their Scrlpturea. But they' ,rere
outDl1lDbsrocl by t110se whose Yas·s:Lan:1.c expectations had i,old out

tm

politicaJ by tho sa who dreamed of
would f o n ~ usbar in

tm

great

~

tar

to

cata.cl.ym wh1ch

dqa of David far the people of

by th:>se wb:>ae kingdom of God 1l'OU1.d be ree.1.ized on the path

GodJ;

and

ot etb:i.cal

achievamant. Against thesa false ide0log:1es J e,nia was in constant ccmabat by' a retice~ use of m:1aui:deratood ~liSianic titlea (11!> chose tb1

•Son of r&ann as the title which
content)

Je could

am bT
guarding aga.1.net ~
,
.

ir·e tt7 1l9ll. till 111th fitting

- llhi~ ll1ght make

ms ou.1; u

a .

W>~rkm-, a good and great ~ or ~ leas ~ nat Ba 1Rl8•

Bare

1a 1dJare tm

chai'gea
•
.
.

880l'801' p ~ their ro1s. .8 '.
.

~

** teoome

such oba.i-gea at b2S,J4,4J·,hlu 3i.12J ~ab3J ?1J61 8·126 am ewn at 8130

to the diaoiple• at c;ae~ Ph:11Jppi. &icha:rdsoa Jlll1nta1Da that thia

-------.!91
9Saicbardlon,

~

.

iJ.i;aele-6torief 2( tbe Qogla, PP•
.

'

u,;.u.
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OQIIINid tt,

aeoraey-· a:rtcr the p&rtormame ot aom at t~ 1111racles 18 due

to the baai of st. Mark h:i.mself, and that

"m has

tbaar.r Wl7 oar&'°ully'1 since in s:>m aoct:ion1 of

not YQrkx3d out bi(!

~ Gospel

m appears

to lla'Ve overlooked 1~ (cf. 0sp. Mk. 2al-l2 and 28}.tt96 Against Richardaon
wa waald 88lf ·!;be.ii S·h. Mark bas eX!l)l039d ·tbs ·cba:rge to 88C2.'\10'9' often
erx>ugh ·i;o sha.'.1 th!i·t

it

~

.t~ custom of Jesus, and thus need not :record

it at each and eve2ey' insumoo. 'll&io rep~,
weakMea of'

1nstam>os

8.'ff1' al'gwmttt ~

11h.rJ11

or course, suf£ers from 'iih3

sileme. But a consideration of those

a oomn.nd to silanoe is not recorded yield.ti a pl.aus:Jhle

eXplanation oi' such omissions. Tlms, the S3aling of Simon's li>tim'-

in-LD (l:s 29-31) involved a closed and intimate group of fi':tendaJ tbe
siokne• iras probably not t r l ~ lclloffll,

~

tho c~ea ~ very good

that too story of tba cure ,rouJ.d not be 'published a b ~ 'I n tho case
of the pa:n.l;ytie ( 2:l-12) Jesus was proela:bntng

inve~ Son of' Plm.J a charge to

in tm case

~ 1IOUld

at.mself aa

the autb:>ritJ-

haw been an aa,2!11.ly here.

of too 'Witmrod mm (311-0) Jesus 1188

alreadY' 1n tm

presenoe of Hls enemies when Be par.tmaed the

Cll1'8e

the sto:rm (h·13$-hl.), the iialJdng on the riater

('a4S-S2) and im Witbezlo-

1ng of the fig Tree

(ll.u-14,20-2$) ca.Ji_l;Je

fh9 stlll.1.ng of

NU<>Jlab~

auppo$8d to b:n9

been kept by tba diseiplee to themselw·a . Tm Ia8ll8 of Blood (Sa2bb-3b.),

t h e ~ of the l'iw amt
Elpu].a:1.on of' t.ha

roar Thau-1 (6t,o-lihJ a,w). am the

Damn ri-ori the B¢1ept:1c

toi'mld 1n the presel'l!ie

Ba.,- (9 sl.4-29) 1"91'0 ~ pel"-

ot crowaa ·(tbs 'latter ·alao

elilm1e1)•· whare a c:;OJillam to

,11enae wuld

in' tbl ~ of

baft bed too~ Thi

Elpuleioa of th6 legion b"m t1- Qfidaene n.,mao(Stl-20) and the

8$
B:S,pulaion oi' tbs Daoon from tm Syrophoem.cian Daughter (7124-30)
:lnvolved Gentiles and were perf'ormd in Gentile territo1'3', where a

rumor would be J.:llc~ to cauoo loes damage than in Jmr.lah territ,aq.97

In tact, the Clada:t"ero Demoniac

1s sent boma

to proclam tb9 LordI s

marcy'. And the final ease where a. c o ~ to silence is not

given,

tha

B,aling of_lllind Ba.t'tinaGue (l0ui6-$2) 1 in ad~tion to being performed

1n a Cl'OWd~ occurrod

~

tm

•secret was out.•

Bai'tmaeua wae P81'-

m1tted to r,.t'oela:lm Jesus as nson of' David"' w.!.thout rebuke. Alth:,agh
8JD.119

of t.riesg apolotr,Les ~ a bi-t, ths;r c ~ ofter a better

explanation of t l~ missing charge to secreey tha.11 a tmor.r wbich cl8',me

ean:, out hie pl.an

that Jl:u.k invented these charges and tmn failed to
consistentJ.;y-.
Dy and la.rg~, these

conmra.ma

to silence ~ not heeded (cf. 1t4SJ

7•36). ln fact, uo.rte-.n. th81' appear to
.

have acted rather as a

trcnoca-

:

t1"9 to freer spaec~ a result which can SUl'lXl'ise m one acquainted with

human naturo~st

98

No doubt Jesn1 krar- that Bis CCllll8Dda wauld be to

aom extent ineffoctual.J am ,et lie oontitmed to enjoin eecl'9CJ' on Bis
•patients" and it wa, up to them to o~ or d1aoba.T IQm. At WV' rate,
the Dd.nistr., of mighty wc:rke ~ to proceed reg&Ml.esa of th9 r1lb

11'19olved 1n undesirable rum,ra. tffh8 falmss -t,.f!!!] of Hie ~ must

be Jlllde manifest ewn at the r.lak of temporar., ~ . •

99

97Altbough 1n rt• of 7c36 and 8126, thie apoJ.oa _18 ~te wake

-

.

9~e., The Jlil'a0ul.Ol18 El,allmt A! 2! Ooapelf, P• 268.

-

99lbS4.

our consider-ation ot

~he

mstila

i1esponsea

to le9WJ,

might,y works

baa led us to note faith an1 its necessary predooessor repentanoe a.a

too two corralati'98s to m.racle1. mcassaJ?Y both ti:> its reoept:t.on azw;\ to
ita. proper i'l7l.dm"c;rta..':'Jding. Tha question which naw oeeupies our a.ttant:t.on
ia1 What :role did ra:1:l:.h pla.y in tm "oharacterst1 of too a c t u a l ~
.

j

stories? Wr,,..a i'ai·lih always dema.aied aa a necena:ry prorequisito to thla
reception of a ndgllty vmrk? llas this i'a.:ltll

wlxlch 118 ·think o:? wi:es1

'rm

tm full .faith in Cbrin

speak of faith todq? To these

am l"elated

questions m now look.
Faith is explicitl,y ,mantionad in
9

am ·f'fhan Jesus

to ba ·,hat o~

tm

We taioa t~ i'a.ith here zmltvioned

sat'&' tm:i.l.· faith~ (2tS).

w

Haal1ng 0£ the P ~·l

para.cytio and hie friends.lOO Jairu is enjoimd1

"Do not feo:r, onl.Jr ~ieve" ($136)~ e.. call to 't?'emandouB fa.1th :iJJ too

f ~ of de.a.th itself. Tm woman with t'.ho fl~ of blood is c o ~ t
"Daagltter, yow: i'a:Lth has· made yoo vellJ go in. peace, and be baa1.ed
your .disease"·· ($:j,1.).1(1! Tb:a f'atlm" of the epileptic

av!carious £aitbi•·a · .n:r believeJ
Bart:baaal1s Jesus .s~a, 1Qo

ot

bo1' confesses a

unbelle!l" (91211.}. And to blind

bel.p· J2U

,rrq.J: your faith has~ YO!l 1'8ll"

yout"

(lOaS2).
~

'IIOUld appear that faith can be mt81'1'9d in 80?D9 o£ the oases

~ 1t

is not q>lic1~ ?JmRi-Oned 'rithout

doing v1olenDe

to~ text.

SuQh 1natames ~ the BaaJ1ng of Pet.er•a Ji>theM.n-Law (ls29-31), the
.

.

BeaJ1·11g of tb9 Leper (1t40-4S), the ~ n g ot the J,fan with the Withlp'ecl
.

.

.

100so .ala> J;>ennq, 3!,• ~ . , P• 271•
·1<>luar f'a1th was evidenced b;y a 1191'8 touch, Sa27-31J ct. 3tlOJ

61SS.S6.
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am

aml (3il-6),

Dmamitoh

a.s

the EXpulsion or a ntn,n from
.
"

tm SJ:ropmezd.oian
.

'

t.1~ nature mirol:les aiee mt pertormd

~

persona am

are ~ s o o d oo are mt .nrprlaxi ttl tim a mn~ion of ~th ~k1•
in than. Tltl Still.~

queet1ona·

~ al~

of t~ St.om (h•35-bl) does, ~ever, raiae i.bra

-

-p1. a.ix-aid? Biw you no faith?Ct Ami tm W i t ~
.

of the Fig T:re~· (llzl 2-l4~20-2$) is put ~ didaetA.o ~ regarding tait.b

(l.1t22-24}.
~

t ho oos3s of daa::>n possession ~ . ta:1.th is possible to tho om

poaseBSed

am

-w

bo.r ~ a
'IIOUld seem

is

We ha.vo

£01}

lle'Vel ,

raquimd of Mm.lQa The tatl:er of tho ep:llsptic.

h.:1s sonJ a:t.d t.h1 psraistence of' tm Qem.ile mt.bar

·cm

mr daughter.
deaf and "dum1:>" man

uirp:cy• har faith f:or

yet to

mention

(7t31•37) aJ¥l the

blind man at Bathsa:i.da ·( 8i22-26), which appaa:u to be tao instam>es

m

wh1b1a tm m:lracl.13 ii;s9.1t ns de9ignad to i?¥mCe faith.lO) The

~

reteremes to mal.il1gs and -o:mroim, ~on.tain m .hint ot faith,

am the

ditJOSples nm not instruotod to ma1m certain tbat a pereon had faith
before tmy perf'ol'Jl8d their cures.
Paith was tlma· ai1 irlportarrt ta.otor .iJI the mighty worke

But the ac'tual role which it pl.qod

ot Je11US.

m each inart;ance 18 mt ~ so

pJam as 1• often auppoaad. Those w!r:> w,w.d consider ta.th u the
abeol.~ aaceaa17 pracondit:toD am oVanSJ•~ tm aoma1.

86
1
dtua~n. 0h Su.ch a position is uo.abla to cope nth those miracle

atorise in which an artoocedent faith is alJnost eerta:i.?lq lacking. The

~-oont

classic exanpl0s aro the

~

at

tm

Pool of Betmada (Jn. Ssl-1.6)

and the Man Born BJ.ind ( Jn. 9) J in both ca.sss tln ttpa.tiente• do not e~n
knot, wllo Jesue is af.'te~ ·~ha cm.re Me baen a.ecol1'>lismd, although

cases Jesus lats:r leads

·limm t.o

in both

kncr.rledg0 and, in the case of the Jka.

Bom Blind, to faith& We are abl.9 t,o ~ in de.f'ensa of the faith of

Jesus' npatientsti ·t.hat ·there is not tha slightest hizlt 0£ opposition

to mm before and while He works His miracle and no conseq,JSnt hostile
It ~paa.rs a.e though i'aith, al.tlJt:>ugh most desirablo• was not

reaction.

a l ~ demanded as a oocess~ precond:Lt.ion. Bogga is no dQubt correct
when be s'a,rc3 ·th1lt oJemw
10
~

patients.tt

~

His methods to suit

tm

mo&:; of

m.s

In soma oases faith "(18S worked in too perao~ concerned

b7 the miracle itselfJ :ln s:>m few otmrs faith was given
a1racJ.e. .Some instances an

faith, that silem0

so

001:,.oe~

shrouded in 1Uence ,rith regard
.

ment BD>ng· ach:lla.r.s that

too

... .

to

tbml is our beat reaction also. But in

by far tho majority ot cascas faith is somhm
As ~ t,ha nature of

after the

related to

th3 miglrtq wrk.

flpa.tients "' faith, tbare is geD.9l"al. agree-

it was .taith

in tha parson ot Jesus far what B9

·,

8'·
.

.

.
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,..• .tai'th :ln 1ts full Ohristolor;t.ea.11 ·991188•
thi1f bette~ than Richardson, whD -speaks

ot tlµ:a

No one baa apreSNd
faith a.as

a bel.ieri.ng 11ela.tion a."'ld attitude towards his an person as
Ueaa:lah and Sm1 of God, even tmugh tmee ,am came to ldm to
be haaJ.od c.>oultl ri>"b have articul.a.ted their beliar in so prec1ae
n formula a~ tlrl.s.101

lo other expl.am.tion of theil' faith, .fei!ble and faltering· aa lt 1111'

m,re often been., vD..1 satisf'y

'1Je . faith

0£ thG
,

·( ct. lilS),

too

~

of New- Testament; t.heol~.

miracle stories· is the faith of JesD8• proclamation-

tm faith I!lado possible by' Hts life and death am ~ .

the faith fox- which t~ Church through all ages has stood

am tal.len:,

the fa.1th dewmd.ed of us toda;r £or the only proper appreciation of the
.

Jllracle stories of

tro Gospels,

,

faith in Jesus Cht.tat~ the Oed Mm,

aa pereona.1 Savior and RedeEID3l'e
.

.

.

Tmolaa~•,t, 'fhe
26~J.. ~~ ~- • oit., P• ~96J
lti,raci..Bto;r!ea i! ~

1.06Se~ Sohlatter,
P• 94J Rio ·

FeJ:mar,· 22• cit•.,
Oo!J>9l:!,· P• ~

.

.

lO?Richardso~ "Miracle~• P• 1S3e

. .

.

.

Su.ch iG

s·t~ r.~lc 9f!l roeoi~ of ·iho mil'acles ar"ld the Lliraoles•

record o£ Josua O~lrre,.

·~m ro~·t 0£

If thm....a io om poin'~ uh:lch stands out aa

ow s"&'UCfJ' i ·'u

i~; ·oo gi"v-e e pa:.<'"OOh:i.al cliero a

'!Sl/ tw:u,1;,

that Jasµs ~pz,oo·t:loed rrl'i..a·t Ii3 proaohad." li:Lg w~ a:re para.1.l.elet11?1'
His deeds.

If H:1.s words f'lllf:Uloo the Sar:iptares, so d:i4 lti.s deeds.
.

.

If 111.s words be~pol~ ~~ powm• of Ood~ ~ did His deeds, \even roru

~nst'.rai2.cy oo.

If t,ha·t Ha ~ld piw.lair.too t.ha arrlv~ of tm ~

dom:> what Ha did EFJJ.io this t'ru·\ih pla.in

.

of &roat:b."?g -~h:;

Oiit~iey·:,

ilis

to i'a:!thl.'\11

deoos port"•ey-ed

8J98e

If lb
.

fipO~

Iilm as av.ar ga:l.~ ~

in tna battlee And :12 Efu p-.ooe.ehed an escbltologicr:4 mssage, W.s

wora

p1ctu:,:,ed ·tl1e. ai.:Gua:cion ·tha·t ?till pre--va:ll ,men eacbatologf i!J, ab8'Jl ~

in etarmts,.

His .;as a mi..~? me~ in 'flOZ'd and in daod, desc:t".ih~

and depicting fBms91f.' as tr.a ~:lab.

Sueh a m:L~ called fo'i! rope11i;anca and faith. Tim ~ mms
na.do this ca1l ~7 :relevant to Josost contamporariss is Dicely sliated
by

D:i.bel.1U$1

lf' t»maiihing ~lieable allou"l.d

bappan :in our v«>rld amt be:f'ore

o-ur ay"Oaa. if someone alx>uld. eause·a person who se lying dead
~ to get up pert~ ffl:Jllo or if o. Dll.U should lift himself
up into t~ n.1r witmub using &03' mechanioal Dl3&D8 to belp !tlm.
tm stouthearted zuld regard the 6V9nli ao a· IIObject £or imushioe
gation~ tie tiul>l'OUS WJUld dflar an., fliom it• tb:fse who d:blappro'Ved
'WO\.lld oali in thQ po11ce, 'Wbi1.e the entlmaiasMD 11nuld giw, the
ll8IIB to the p n ~ mbcxtr, we can be ~ t woald fall on ~
kmea 1n ~.a 3ut this is just -.mat s1aelll)tl to Jesuo• ~
thl J!l>8t m-aaral th1rC to &> when contronted bl' tm mane1owl. to
them, azvt;hing that was mt ~ 921Plioable 1188 m:J.raculDuae
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The7 did not rookon wlth l.awa of nature or trouble themaelvea
with attall'J)ts o.t. o,q>lamtion, for i t ~ tm npema.toral tlat
th81' son~d at ow0 in t..lt3 'lln»plam:Mi.l
Unfortunate., indaad., th:7.t ·!;ha kw.Jes of

~

of th8m would mt bend.
,

Todq

~~

Lord eom'ro11ts

m":.t':l.

r.Ji:l.in4,· through Rt.a ~ a 110l'd, let

us mt forget~ that is fraught vJ.til ·l'.h.9 reoord of His deeds.

response to tbs ·mighty worl-"..e of

'

J0SWJ

Oqr

tbns dare mt differ b:om: that of

those who a c t ~ smv and rooogn.tz,ad God's 1.fess:iah at vork aerv1ng ~
8&Ving s:lnnars.

Fo~ ·lim miracle stories, no lees thezt aivt1d,ng Gl.ae, ·

· ~ written t11a·t; you may bali9ve that le81JB is tbs Ohr.1st~ ~
~

am the.t loel:iavlng

--------

So~ of

you q- h2'9e life in his name" (.ln. 20s)i).

1111rt1n D1bel:b1s~ ''The $1!!,ns 0£ tl18 Kit]gdo~" Je.sm,~ tJ;analated
.from- too Ge.nm by Cl~a B. Ibdrieh· and P.rederick d. brant;
(Pb:Jladelphio.: Tln Westmnster Press, c.1949), PP• 80-81.

(a) Prel.im:tn.ary Period; it"'rom !m!Jtism w
0~

of. ·taad5.ng .A.post-lee~

"

1. Wate:r m.ada ,rln-:>

3n.

2. Ol<!!an.eing of ·t..~ tem;>lo

. Jn.

3. Son of noblonan restored

.rn.

(b) Jirat Pet"iod of Oalil.ean tftnietiT,

to Death or Jolm.

h.

Esoa,~ from host:llo crowd

Uc.

s.

Draug~ of fisha8

Lk.

6.

Oapel"l..am demoniac

Uk.

Lt.

Ht• .

11k.

Uc.

8. General healings ml
aol'Oi•

Jib.

Lk.

9.

Mt.

*·
lie.

7. Poter• s 'ffifo

'*' mother

L9pex>

10. Palsied ne.n

u.

Inpoile~ man of Be~ilda

12. 1ta.u 'With 111 thered ham
]J.

0enara1

m~• and

811m"oitraw

••
•• *•
•• ...
Jlc.

Lk.
L1c.

Jn.
Lk.

tk•
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14. Oenturion's servant
1$. Son o:l

It.

w:i.dmr of Na1n raised

16. GemraJ. h'Ja.1.:1.ugs

Ltc.

and e.1COZoCiam1

Uc.
J&. 2

11. Dumb demoniac J::aal.ed

1,.

U,r:.

stilled

m,~ Mc.

tlc.

19. G~oo dG?lon:w.e(s)

Ut. l.k.

Lk.

20. Raising of Jo.:irtla 1 da.uglrt.or

It. lie.

Lk.

21. Issuo of blood

m.

Lk• .

22. ho blind m3n heal.~

ut;.

T<'J.mp~

(c) Secord Period of Galilean 1.ti.nistrr1
t,o 1-ts Close.

23. FiVQ tmusand fed

·!fb.

24.

m.

Jesus, walks on sea

2$, Daughtot o:t Syro-p~:lan

Mk.

..
*•

,'

tk..4
Ju.

Mt. :lie.

1l'Ol'DElll

26. neat am dumb
21. Genere.l.

*•

restored

healing of

••
1&.

1nfirmit1ee
28• ..:rour tm:wimld fed

lk.

;

29.

Blind

30.

~

~

*•

rest.om

and dumb ep:Uepti6

31. .Stater

2tJc. Ua14 -

in f1sht s: mouth .

be

111;•

Jlc.

lit•

• ~s

Lt.

1dent1cal 'Id.th tm •• 9,32-34.reference.

3.6. dmllb
demoniac WS a1eo healed
:f.n tbi8 COntezte.
.
.
4h. amul.d be added bai'eJ ·We is tm o~ ~ .tor,

att.est.ed ~ aU .tour

qospu.

. .

't~ stor:, ia mt rec,orda4 in 1k.

·

s>4
'

(d)

~

:I.u Jildea e.ud Perea.

l2.

~

33.

l)up:rt.:>ttt

)h.

~

bl:b1d Z:r.ol'il bh"~la resto~
~

.1n.

:;."OatoN'41

t!i.:.

w.ttb dropl!'J' baa'Led

Lk.

'

3$-. ':i:a.u J.opa~· clGa.'l'lBed

36.

Ia.9a.t'llS

tk.

6

rr.Jt;.s,~d

Jn.

37. Two blinrl men mal• J o.'t'leho

m.

i\lko

Mt~

*·

~

(e) Olqs:b1g ~ s of Li.te.
)8~ Wit~:ci:.1.g of fig

~

39.

Ole&lSin.g of t;aroplo

40.

lleal.ing of Ualcbus

hl.. FaJlix:ig -w

Ht. 1(k.

~.

"i

givuncl o:t -

Lk.

Jn.7

Ju.

~oldieZ?~8

. {;A. 'l. Roberbao~ ·A

Lk.

~ of the ~ (b l'oJ'k• aa,,er Ii

Brothers Publislm's~ e.!92 · • P•

1§4place~ )6 before No. 3S•

7
T~ ioo:tdo?Iti .i a reco~ o~ 1n r.k.

·8wo.

41 should pracedo No.
fie~ reo~ L'l J11.

4o.

Add No.

42,

th$ second dl'a:oght

ot

APPEHDlI B

The ·Elewn Uira.oles of tho 'h"iple Traditions·

U

Tbs heol.ing of Pewr•a mothar-in-latr,

Lk. 41)8~39.

.

me.

1129-341 lfti. 8114,l.SJ

2. Tha h ~ of •f:.ha leper, Mk. l l ~ J Mfi. 8t~J Lk.

3.

4.

s.

~ he~1.i!J8 of th~

Lk. !):18-26e

~.·ab't:l.c,

*· 2il-12J •• 9l~J

'1m healing of the withered hand, lit. 3~J

L.tc. 6 s6-ll.

·

Th:> a·c:illi~ of
L'-':. 81:22-25.

6.. The

dooloP.ja;~

too

s,ia-21,

*• S,2,-.341 ~. 9t~J
. ..

Tm ~ - ot .1a1rns• daug~~ ~ ·

s,22-a~~l;
..

Tb$ t ~ ,;i thi; t1~ ·1;Jiouaam,- ~ 613>-blo
i.ic.- 9'12-17 [also ~ Jn,,1.
.

10. T~ healing .ot the l~io bo;y1 Mk.
Lk. 9•31-'~.
·

u.

·

of Go.daft\i :Mk. Sal-20J
J.ft;. 8128-)hj Lk. 8126-39•
.,
.
.
.

Mt. 9tl.8,J.9,23-26J Lk. 81h1;42,ii9-'J6~

9.

m. 1219-lhJ

~est, it£. 4a:3s-41.J ut;.

7. T?-9 wo~ m:fih an issue of blood,
tktt 81~8.

a.

,,12-16.

9rJ.4-29J

llt..14~•.

Jltie l?tlh-21.J

.

!he healing ot tb9 \J1jm min at Jeriom, Ike 10sb6-S2J
ut. 20129-341 r.tc. 18a)s-h3.

Tlra Sffen Kb:-acles of the Doubl,.e frad:l.tiona

-

1n Jlatthsw and lla:l-k four,

1. Jesus ~alld~ on t\~ sea, lfti. llu22-23J inc. 6t4S-S2J
( Jn. 6 ,.14...ZJ..J.
2. Tm 1:1ea1:1.ng ·of ·i1~ Qaman:tm wom.n•a daughter, 11t.

Mk. 7a24-30.

.

1.Sa21-2s,

3. Tb!> feed:tng ().f tb.,j· fOlU'." thousand, llt~ ]5aj2-)9J
Sc. 8t1-9.
.
'

4.

'l'~ cur.s:l.lw; o:? th~ :f'ig-tr.at:>, Mt. ati7-22J Uk. 9al2-lk,20-24.

:tn 1ta,tthew. anrl
l..

I.,1l]:)11

--

two::

Too hm~.1:t.~ 01:' ·t;hp Oon·mir-lonta S0n'ant, 1~. 8t·S .~J tk. 711-l.O.

i~ T!i::1 ~e:1.;t~ o:f.'

too

~

demniao, Mt. 9(32,3.3} ·1&.

--maJ.:tne of a damoniaa ill

11114.

In Jfark a.rtJ. !.'1.~~ ore t

1. 'l'h3
?a.. 2.::2,3-26; u<:6 !~t)r36.

tba ( l g p ~ Synagogtl'l,
'

The Seventeoo llJ.Te.clea Iteco1~ 1n a Sing].G Gospel 0~1

-

In uatthenr t.Ju"'i'lai
.

1.. Tb.9 !'oa.1:1'1.E of. two bl:tnd r:D!ls 9a27•3l•
2. TlE lwa..\:i.-ng of a. dem':>n:L~; 12,22 ..

3.

Tm

finding af tha stater,

·-

1?s24-2?.

In 111.:rk two'
1. The ooaJ.ing of

OM

daat

am dumb,. 7131-31·•

2. The opening of tm ey,es of om blind a't.Bethaaidaj

·-fte

1122-26.

In Lulm eu:-,. ,
1• .

~U!

draught of tisbea, 5a,7~•

2. The raiiw,g of tm

3. fie cure of a

'IIOJ&l

7tll•l7e

with a apirit
,

ot iDftnitr, 13,10-.1.1.

the ~.~ ~ ~ I ~ •

4e

Tb$ CUX'e 0£

s.

'1'ba cleana:ing nt

6. 1he

ndow•s son,

tm>ten. ~ . 11.1 1~.

ma.lixlg Qt Mllcme• ear,

22~
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-

Dl Johll a:iss

1. Tm change of ·~tel' into 11".ln9t 2,1-11.
2e Ths heal:1.ng of thn !'li:>blem.n'e eon.,

3. Tlm . ~ of

too

il!potent

4:46-54.

man at Betbaada, S,1-16.

4. Tm

opaz,.:lng of ths eyos oi' one born blind, 9.

S. Tl~

rais:L.~ of La~s, 1011-S4.

6~ fho sooond ~aculous draughb of fisme, 2111-23.

APPENDJX 0

L

Heal.ings:

A.,

Ours of Petet~ 1a llothgr..~, 1129-3]..

B.

Our~ 0£ a Leper,

c. ow.~ of

l:b~5.

2n.-12.

tlw P~:1.c,

~D.i . Our~ of a lhn trith n W'3:'Gmred ibnd,
E. · ··Cure

ot a

\'Ton.'m with a

\

F.

Ouro or

G.

CUro of a Blind Kan

.3 tl-6.

Flow of Jttood,. S,241,-34.
.

a. Daa.f. and " ~ " ·:13n, 7t-31-37•
..

..

:·

.

at Betbsaida, ~122-26.

H. Cure of Blind 133rt:t5ous; 1oih6,-S2.

n.

Ezpulsionsi
A. 'lha 1~a.n with au Unclean Spirl~ at Oapernmm, 1.1 21-28.
Be

Tm Q3dare~

O.

°or the SJl'Oph:>onic:Lan woman, 7.,24..30.
'l'he Epileptic Ba.r with a Deat am Damb Sp:l:r1t, 9114-29.

D.

:ca.

Damoniac, 5a:l-20.

Tm Daughtor

:ilJ.tu:re itlracles:
A. '?he St:l]]1ng of tbe

~rm. 4s1s-JA•

B. Tm heditlg of the ,:tve Th>~ 61J~.
Oe fba Walking

OD

the water,. 6iJ6.S2•

D. !ha feeding of the Jou1' !llouaa:D4. 8rl-9e

E. The Wit.har!!Jg of the 11g !Ne,

lltl.H!l.,20-IS~

D. Ba.-o!tat1on1
A.

The

Ra:lm.ng

of Jdrua' JJaughter,

5,..,.a,3s-b,• .

A. Tha Title, lzl.

n.

B.

John the :Baptist,, 112•6.

o.

Tm Il~tiS:u of Jesus, l:9-U.• .

D.

Tl'e T~t.a;~:lvn ·Of Jesus,

1,a.2,u.

TM Ga:JJ.wcl.'.~ 1tililiatr.v, lil4...S :6a..
A. Aft~ too Arrest ot John, J.-Sll8 Ento:L-s aa1.1ltle, Procla:Snf.qg
t~ J1.:l~'i'va:!. or ·tm ~dom, 1J]b,1S.

B.

:.r~

o.

~ ·tra Synagog® at

OaJ..1 of tlw J'}'oUl' at
. -.

tm

S:h>rG ot the
.

sea, 1,16-20•

c ~ 1~2l.-~

l. Atlit.oitls~~i; a:t· Jtlg ~bing, 1122.
•

2.

•

•

j

•

Tl~ g,uJ.sion
0£ an ~~
;J>iri~,
112)-26 ..
. w=;_..._._... . ...... . .
..
.

........

3, ~ n t .:>var· t..~ cacputsion., li21.

4•. Jews•· tame ·s,reacls _through~, ~i28.
De

~ too ~ of Silm>n ~ · A.Jr;hw, ~•29-34•

i. .r.~81:.!
118clla :,:1.mn•s
.
.

JII:>~•
1,30.31~
'

2. ~ sick aa:1 poas•ased 81'9i.~

1132-'4.

,.

to

..

mm at ~ .
.

B.

1. Jeswt goe• to a

l o ~ ~ to ~ ·

2. & ~ ea,.ght bJ" ~ people,

J.

~·through O.ciJfl•,

1,38,39.

1•.35,36.

:1,31.

preeald.ng and outi1II out ~

100

4. .Te~ ~:!1.§. ! 1m,5, laho-liS.
a.

Oha.rgee him

·co

~

mt~ 1x> .~ne. 1143,Lh'!

b. Tho . ~hargc ~~d, Jesw, 1s forced to· A.Br..1n.',tbe
comC.!'Yi peopM . QOma from ~ qua.t'ter, 1'4S.

-

'

.

·:

1. lh-W ga'hher a.nd ffB preacbas the word to t~,

~,2.

.:

2. Jesus i'oFtJiVG~ and ooals ~ ~:Lo, 21,3-l~.

a.

First Galilean disputio with tba scribes regard$ng
a.uthori"iw to !m"giw airul, 2'6-u..

b. All ara

~

and glor1i'y God, 2,12.

H. ThB Call. of Ievl, . 2 u.4!

I.

~cond to Fourth GaJ.ileaa Disputes, 2~15-28.

1. :Eating vrl:hl1 trn collectors am s~s, 211$-17.
2. Tm question about. tasting, 2tl.8-22.

3. Tho (lll8Stion abmt thi sabbath, 2'23-28.

Kan' with a Withered ~ ,!!! ~ Sy'pagofl!,
----

J. J ~ Iti,aJ.,e a

jat:6.

l. It 1s the Sabbath am Be is watched, ,,2.

2. Pharisees and lle"rodiana plot Blil de~ion. 316.
L

Withdrawal.
.

to the sea. of Galilee, . 3,1-12. .

1. A. great mltitude follon
. . - .3~71>-9·
2. Beali-a and a:pulsiona1 3r1M2.

L. J esue Ooaa into thB Bll1a aul Appouta the 'bal:n,
3·aJJ-19a.
L

Je1'WI Retuma to Bia Jbuse at 0ap..-.m, 3•19b-.J~·
1. The gathered ol'09d aUan 11:la D> till8 ~ eat, .3'20.

2. .t88WI aocueacl ot macma• bJ' m.e t.danda, 3,21.

3. Jeeu...~ ·e.eeu.tJed of' possei,mion by Beeliebub bJ' tm 80ribesJ
i.ha f'i.fth GaJ.ilea.~ tij.l!pU.te., 31.2 2.30.

a•

Th3 b i nding and apo~ of the strong

b~

Th,') u.ni'org:i.vahle sin, 3J.2S..38.

4. Jesus'
N.

ill"Jtlw:f antl brot.l~s ~ f'or

T83ob:L--ig i..., Parables at tha Sea,
'

nan, 3.123-27.

l_lim, 3•3l-3S.

411-34.

'

l.

Pa:r~..ble of tmi So~"Ql"., 4rl-9.

2.

I"c.s expl~tiou to a sal.ect fer,, b.:10-20.

3. Aiit,endo.n'l:, instrueii:i.on, 4i2l-2~.

4. Pal"ablG of t..~ Automa:liie Ac~ion ~i' t~
5. Parable o:r tha !~ta.zod Saed1 4,3o-~2.
6.

nfueh toaoh:tng

0~ Crossil'l&

lu3~.

P.

in parab!f?s, h.tJ.3.,.34.
Jesus .stills ~ atom enroute,

S0a of GalilooJ

-

--

I~ t ho Oo~mtry of tlJ;) Ga.darem~., $,1-20,
l.

~00~! the L~ioj: ~ t,he G~D9 I)CD>~t
5:i2-19';.
- · · - - -·- -

.-,eSUB

2. All
Q.

tm

Soil., 4126-29.

m1:m

marvel, 2,20.

~ tho West Side of t .ho Sea. ~

le

A groat crowd et the

S,~.

eeaeide, S12].b.

2. The requaat of Ja:lrt.uiJ. J esns goea with ~ S12a-2qa.

.rl

3.. T.be m!Y5 at :tm

WOdm,

nth a tiaw .q t ~ em"O'l1te

!£. Ja1mlli.u.75,$-,§.' ·- _- Ji. Despite the
ot her deai~ ieaaa csont1Ju,1 ~ ~
~

muse !1!! £!1:e• J~.·

Re

$•)Sit= .

~ Bia Onn 01\T-Baaare~ 611-6a.

1 •. Teecms 1n the

~g119

on the sabbath, 612a.

~. Aaton~sbmant at RI.a wol"da

3. otrense at

mm.. 6,3,Ji.

&Dd ..,rb• 6,2b.

a. Only a few siek l~ed, 61$.
b.

m.

Jemw

m9.rV'eleJ

~t their U!2bel.1.ef, 616a.

Wanderings a.T.td Wi thdrawals,

6:6b-l.01S2.

A. T~hing Toll!' Among the Vi].J.a.ges of Galilee, 6s6b-30.

1. Jesus oonmssiol'ls

tm 'l'welva, 6,7...13.

and s9nde out

a. To preach rcrpentance, 6:12.
b.

2!~ Th:3

To o~oel

damo119

a.."ld l»al the sick, 6,13.

l-ZeI'Od, ffz:~d.1.a.s, · «1ohn

3. '1'hrz: :s.,e t~

of the

too ~ptist story,

6il4•29•

'l\rolw, 6.130.
to a Lom:13 Place for Rest from

B. tJns.u.ccessf-i..u. In.>~

Crowds~ 6:31-ldi..

tm

1.. As tliay land a great thl'ong ·gathers, ~t33,34a.
2.

Jesus ~"'.Ches thara

3. Josue f!3.~

-:a.

th~

mazw things, 6i3hb.

!!!! too~

61)H'!!

1- ~
·o·rosa~ tlo _.. Sea Tamrd ·Bstl~da, 6.~
2.

J~.

JeS'U6 diemisses ths

crowd, 6,4~.

2. ~'?SUS_prajyB in the hills, 6sh6.

3. Jesus ~ ~ t~ ·!!! 3?. ~ ~sc.j.J,1¥, 6&J,i7-,2.

a.

They

are u.t~ -~

b. ·fbeir

6c~b.

marta,. are hardened,

61S.2.

D.

Landing at GennoP1'8tJ the Whole Beigbborlx>od Flockll to
Hill nth 'their.Sick; 6 aS3-S$.
.

E..

Healing the

r.

D18putes 111th the Pbariaeea and ScrlbesJ ~ n of the
~le, 1.,1-23.
·

s·idk ~ fW.ages•

Oitie_s , mi

oomttrr,

61!)6•
..

1. The tradition of thee~, ?12-8.

7•~•

a.

The Corban 8T88.ion,

3~

The peopls instructed on real defils;maDt,

?ll4-il6•

4.

Jesus. enter& tro house am mq:,la.iu. the panbie of
def~nt to tha disciples, 'hl7-a,.
.

'

a.

'

Witl:dra.wal .to Tyre and ·sidonJ Tgeuld.on o f ! ~ .from~
P!5hli9£ ~ ~ ~a.piwaniciau
7,,.2!-.19. .'

r~e

H. Retur-a i'rom ~yre, 'i'm'ough s,;..don to tbs Saa of ~Uloe, Through
t~ Region of Deeapolis, 'ts.3].-8.19.
1.

&al:l~ _.,
of ._
a .___......,
deaf .........
and c;dumbw
..........

~
.. .. .7t~2-37•
.,
.
~

.

ae Zeal.oue prooL~tic?n of th3

7&.)5.

CUl"81

b. Astonishmen',, 7137.
2e

~ ~!?."!:'! ~OOU?~ ; ~

!!d•

I. ~esi."lg to Dalmm1tha, 81lo-J.2.
1. The Pha.t•ise~~ 8ook a sign, 8111.
2•

Sig?A ~ed. this ·gamration~

J. Ro~roard.ng '00 ·B ctll8t!:lda, 8113-26.

a:12. •
·

1. D:1.anus~ion anrouw ragarding the leaven· ot the PbariseeaJ
tl:g disojpl01:9 taµ to understand the signit1~ ot t ha
faad:L.,gs, 8a·l )-2l•.
2. · Blind ~ baa.led

!S Batbsai~· 8a22-26.

x. DeJparGlll'e to the Villages· ot Cusaiw. Pb:1.]Jppi, 8127-9129.
l.

'1.".11!)

c:rueia.'l queation, 812?.

2. Peter's confession, 8128-3().
3.

~ f1rst predict-ion of tlla PUSionJ Peter•,s rebuka,

8a:31-33.

.

4..

Inatruction 1n diao:lple•ldp,

s.

'll's ~a.tton, 9•2'-9.

a,311.-90..

6. !be (llle$tion about BlJJah, 9.-9-U.
, • tbe ~don· of a

c-.t !!!! ~

iP?Lr §&,-,,sn-ar..
.

met !!"OJI\ !!!!

L.

Jesus Passes T'lxrougb Gai..11.et;; U~s, Seoomt Precl1o1.ion
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